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Motion of confidence
F iv e  i\*nt-v i*cr ('o;,>y K vlow na, firlrFJi ( ‘o ln m h ia ,'r iin r .'d a v , July 12, I‘25() ' I 'h r e c  S i 'c t i iu u .  - -  ' r w e t i i v  IF i^ e s i \ o .  ^C>
(K.un.t !i\‘.s! <if tlie BC1‘(F'\ !.jsi nii;ht unanimously pass­
ed a ua-tuni (*f conSuL'sicc hi the rfijsscf's’ central sales agency, 
B C. Ifcc I'ruits Ltd,
'I he gff?v.eiA also csprc'-^-cJ contiJcr.ce in the l>oard of 
poserrtuf', ot tree frujl-> and their local represeniative on tlic 
board. IL W. B>aU.
Orchards-st'i .nsade it dear l!ut th.e low prices received 
fur tl.e 1955 crop v,hi!e disappasinting, have not In any way 
altered thcjf faith in their orpan.i/ation.
Recently Glcnmorc and Soutli and East Kelowna IcKals 
of the BCbG.-\ went on record censuring tree fruits for the 
I. . piicci orchardistb received for fa.-.t vear’s crop.
Candidate fo r quarterback position
u ’d  ^
n.'\f7ar - ®
mm-.
known local pioneer 
m Lloyd-Jones dies
pioneer resident of Kelowna, and operator of one of the 
ill .1 sawmills, William Lloyd-Jones died in hospital Tuesday night, 
fie was 77.
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?>If. I,t(i;,'d-Ji'.!iO.; \v:i' L'an m Bitr- 
ford. Out, .itid vv.r; rdiuMtcd at 
Ifan’slton, Oiit . i'i'fo'.c L'rrr.ii'a; Wf.'-t 
in la 'a, wl'.an lu- fiitt-ia.d ttii’ limi' 
l'.,r iiidiutry. He w.ss «‘ri;;<ia<-d in 
]nniL‘ .Vita.ns .d Itmiiblic.
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I.loyd-Junes remained with the 
tirm. and was to a large ejitent re- 
.'poiu ib!e tor working out the de- 
t.iils in the sale of the KSM pro­
perty to the city, which is now the 
civic centre site, and later the por­
tion of land which was transferred 
to the provincial government for 
construction of the Kelowma court 
house.
In the early days. Mr. Lloyd- 
Jones served on the city council as 
■alderman under the late Mayor D. 
W. Sutherland. He also served on 
he Kelowna board of trade execu­
tive, and was always an ardent sup-
Request for city 
to share cost 
of curb refused
Aerial surveys have now been completed over the major por­
tion of the $28,(WO,(XK) Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. natural gas 
distribution system for interior British Columbia.
Construction of the pipeline is expected to get underway this 
fall, and will l>e completed by 1957, according to In!and’.s presi­
dent John A. McMahon. Projected route for the line has been photo­
graphed from Savona, wltere the line connects with the Wcstcoast 
Kei}iu".t fiom four property own- 'i ransmission Company pipeline, to Osoyoos. The section from Oso- 
er̂ , on Dory.m Street for the city to yoos to Trail will bc photographed within the next few weeks, 
sh.nv tb.e co'-t of building a cement lyjj. McMahon said around 600 men will bc employed tii 
comuii ' ' ” ^ construction of Inland’s major and local distribution pipelines, and
The property owners installed the that 150 permanent employees would eventually bc on tlie company 
cement curb them.scives, and re- <,taff. First plans were to open local offices in interior communities,
quested city to share the cost as it already been done in Kamloops and Penticton,
docs under local improvement by- .
laws. However, it was turned down No decision has been reached as tion franchise with Inland on July 
as it was felt council would bo set- where the pipeline will cross 23. City council has approved the 
ting a dangerous precedent. The Lake Okanagan to serve westside agreement and the bylaw has been 
homeowners went ahead with the communities. However, some consid- okayed by the Public Utilities Conv
project without making normal ap- cration is being given to running mi.s.sion and the Provincial Govern- 
r a local improvement Ibe pipeline south of Kelowna to ment. Council considered Inland’splication unde 
bylaw take in Okanagan MLs.sion. It would proposal best after studying other 
then cross the lake near the mouth distribution plans, 
of Mission Creek. STEEL SHORTAGE
DETAIL PIIOTOGRAFIIS Some public concern has been
Helicopters have covered the lo- voiced that the U.S. steel strike
land route from Savona to Osoyoos, would have a slowing effect on com-
and 25 miles of the surveyed sec- pklion of the Inland gas distribu­
tion has been staked in the Kam- tion grid, but company officials
loop.s area. Right-of-way acquisition have assured that as supplies were
will be well advanced this year, ordered early this year, no delay is
with clearing underway thi.s fall, expected, and that all phases of the
Majority of residents in the vicin- All survey work will be completed multi-million dollar project will
ity of Toe H property between by the end of the summer. be completed on schedule. Financ-




? ? ? ? Big Arnold Galiffa, last year’s rifle-armed quarterback with the B.C. Lions, and a can- Street, have no objection to mapping is for aircraft to fly at before the end of September.
n ‘T d r'hur questions plaguing head coach of the Lions, rZcTai cenke sLio” citb Sute. M? MSlahon e^TpiainS A ---------------------- -
uniiea unuren. Clem Crowe. Galiffa is one of 29 imports Crowe must whittle down to a scant dozen in the nex.t few zens. scries of pictures is combined into
An enthusiastic member of the weeks. Former all-American, big Arnold has used the stance seen above with Army, San Francisco This was indicated in a survey a mosaic, which is used to guide 
president in 1949. He was li^o*rmer 49crs, and the Ncw York Giants, before bringing talents to Canada and the B.C. Lions, 
member of the lOOF, and his pass- -r , '■ ^
ing marks the last of the living I I I  I
members in the Kelowna district of P a K k ' m i T i n  \ /  r A X / ^ m n P n
the 'Woodsmen of thc'World, a fra- I U l l \  V/Ul I i p i C l C l y  I C V d l l l [ J t J U
ternity of woodsmen of Lonaon,
Ont.
Besides his wife, Naomi, he is 
survived by two sons, Arthur, at 
home, and Robert, of Vancouver; a 
daughter, Mildred of Vancouver 
and three grandchildren, Pat Biel 
and Jennifer.,
Rev. E. A. King and Rev J. A. 
Petrie will conduct the funeral
One of the first concrete results 
of the visit of the Spokane Chamber
He worked for Bernard Lequime, service in First United Church, to- Children’s playground in the City Park, presently located near /  l o c a l  h o s p it a l it y
who operated a general store and morrow, Friday, a t 2.30 p.m., with y\bbott Street, is being moved to a trec-dottcd grass area near the .s. Hudson, Illustrious poten-
b c ? h : a = d i t ; c « 7 i n f t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
- .................. - -------- ------------------------------ — *'----------------‘ --------------- ----- L :  was no nted out that if oermission Quesncl. Williams Lake and Mcr- tu.. •
m rn
made by the Senior Citizens’ Associ- enginccr.s and detail map makers 
ation. Two representatives, Mrs. M. in their final plans. In order to get 
Batt and Mrs. J. B. McDonald ap- fine detail in the pictures, w’ca- 
peared before city council this week thcr conditions must be perfect, he 
and presented a petition signed by said.
home owners. Ford, Bacon and Davis Canada
Several weeks ago, two residents Ltd., arc engineers and construction 
voiced objection to moving a build- supervisors for the Inland pipeline, 
ing on the property, stating that This company will have charge' of of. Commerce to Kelowna was rc- 
council had promised additional all pipe laying, and is at present coived by T. J. Hill, secretary q£ 
structures would not be erected on completing plans of distribution sys- tbe Board of Trade recently, 
the site after permission had been terns in the communities Inland will Mr. Hill received a letter from 
given the Kelowha and District So- serve from the Cariboo to the Koot- Paul H. Cochrane, one of the re- 
ciety for Retarded Children to erect enays. Many of the pipe laying jobs cent U.S. visitors, asking for nc- 
a building on thq property. The done in these centres will be hand- commodation for himself and wlfo 
other structure on the site is used led by local firms, supervised by during the whole of the Regatta, 
by the Kelowna Little Theatre. Ford, Bacon and Davis. and reservations for three night
Of the 23 people intervviewed, six LATERAL LINES shows.
Inland plans to build lateral lines Many of the Spokane group wero
quime and went to work for his Ltd. is in charge of arrangements, underway this morning grass seeding the area at the maiq entra^e 
cousin, David Lloyd-Jones who was Honorary pallbearers will be: Dr. to  the park, where the roadway has been revamped. /  spring,
then operating a  small savymill on W. J. Knox, Robert Seath, XValter answer to certain ' criticism 
the piopcrty whcie the  ̂ City Park  Gopdland, Harold Glenn, W^illiam voiced over the changes made to 
is now located. The mill was de- Harper, Terry Greenwood. S. M. t^e park, Aid. Dick Parkinson took 
stroyed by fire around 1903. i. Simpson, Horace Simpson, Allan press and radio representatives.-ois;.
Ho iitul hia cousin were later in- Dunnett, Edgar 'Abbott, H. A. Trus- personal tour of the park, point- 
strumontal in the formation and well, Bruce Deans, M ax'dePfylfer, ing out the many changes that have 
incorporation of the Kelowna Saw- George Day, Leo Casorso. R. J. been made, and others that are con- 
mill Co. Ltd., in 1905, He acted in Rutherford, Harry Blakeborough, templated over the next 12 months, 
the capacity of secrclary-trcasurcr, Joe Casorso and G. A. MacKay. "When wc complete the work, I 
a post he held up to the time of his Active pallbearers will be: Jim am sure we’ll have one of the finest
death. Patterson, J. W. Bootle, Bert parks in the Pacific northwest,”
After S. M. Simp.son l,td., pur- Bostock, Bert Jansen, Peter Ritchie the chairman of the parks board de-
chaiod cmiirol of the company, Mr. and George Walker: ‘ clared!
the hospitality shown during the 2"®® pointed out that if permission Quesncl, Williams Lake and Mcr- building, and the ’ pos.sibility of 
spring ceremonial. ^ as granted, there would still be suf- ritt. Lines have already been sur- coming back for the Golden Jubi-
ficient room for a large playground, veyed in the Cariboo, and com- lee Regatta, Aug. 8-11 appealed to 
The matter was referred to Aid. munities served .by these spurs can them.
Bob Knox, who will check the sig- expect early spring supplies of na- ’ _______________
natures of the property owners who tural gas, he said.to JiFcige latest struggle 





Jaycees do good turn
TRAFFIC HAZARD
Reason lor moving the children’s 
playground further west, is due to
City tax collections to date have 
shown an increase of $2504.02 com-
Who does Ogopogo belong to—^Kelowna or Vernon? *
Where does die famed and friendly monster make his home—
Kalamalka Lake or Okanagan Lake? And if in Okanagan Lake, 
then in whose territorial waters?
. _ Who staged a midnight raid on Kelowna and made off with pared with last year, according to
t  c t e t i n f  now toThc •!><= Orchard City’s prired replica of the Okanagan’s legendary mas- ” T S ‘ Jn“
park, and making the exit at Leon COt. totalled $141,320.04. Mayor J. J.
Avenue, it is planned to make pro- The Canadian Broadcasting Corp- in Kelowna’s bid for full rights in Ladd remarked the collections 
vision for two horseshoe pitches and oration, television division, is on the whatever publicity might bc at- would have been higher, only there 
a shuffle board. These will bc lo- prod and if its other researchers arc tached to Ogo. . \vas a delay in getting out tax no-
cated near the present checker anything like as persistent as the 'Vernon’s Mayor Becker is under- bcc.s.
board. > . advance guard CBUT-TV sent into stood to bc commuting with which- Total of 614 trade licences were
In regard to traffic, steps have al- Kelowna last week, those questions ever spirits motivate the serpent, in issued, an incrc;isc of 33 over the 
ready been taken to eliminate con- will be answered and some other an endeavor to arrange a'b^^i’sonal same period, while professional lic- 
’ Kelowna Junior Chamber of Com- and his physician has forbidden him gestions. Lines have been painted on nxighty pertinent facts bared within interview for the coast cameramen, cnees totalled 40, an incrca.se of two.
moree has made it possible for to undertake the task again. the Leon Avenue extension into the the next few days. The film will bc broadcast over — 7 ;; _ ---------
people to at least get a glimpse of At council meeting this week. Aid. park, and also on the road where it In town last week was actor- CBUT, Vancouver, and later may be LAR DAMAGED
articles di.splayed in the local mus- Rob Knox said he has been cndcav- intersects the main exit road. It is author-director Alan Caillou, mak- sent to Kelowna for local screen- Mrs. K. Marshall notified city
Other communities to bo served 
by Inland arc Savona, North Kam­
loops, Salmon Arm and dhtrict, En-
derby, Armstrong; Spallumchecn, July 12, 1956 ............................ 102.61
Vernon, Glenmore, Kelowna, "West- .Tulv 0 ift.sfi in'*. 7i
bank, Peachland, Summerland,,Pen- “ „ ............................
ticlon, Oliver, Osoyoos, Grand Forks ^   1U<5.14;
Trail, 'Warfield, Rossland, Kinnaird, Agreed Maximum .............. 102.50
Castlcgar and Nelson, Kamloops Agreed Minimum .............  09.50
ratepayers will vote on a distribu- Record High, 1948 ............ 104.82
Wash windows of museum 
so people can see exhibits
1: -
euiv). oring to arrange a meeting with also planned to place a 4 x 4 white- ing preliminary invosttgation for a ing. . council this week that licr car was
It all come about when the KcD museum officiiil.s, but the few tliat painted board on (he roadway to TV feature about the fabulous lake Mr. Callou’s Interview witli Miss damaged lo the extent of $25 by a
owiia Board of Trade wrote city were active in tlie organizutiou, are keep motorists in the proper lane, serpent. Script is to bo written by Shilvock was arranged througli a city truck. Tlic matter was refoned
fatlieis asking that steps be taken eitlicr out of town or sick. Mr. Parkinson said if Hiis proves in- luimorist Eric Nicol, while CBC’s Courier staff member. to the city’s insurance committee,
to re-open tile mu.'eum. In bvgone "There’.s a strong agitation to adequate, tlio city can still constrnet Jolm Thorne will ho in charge of 
Years thous:mds of visitoivs 'h av e  build a new museum, yet the organ- a new exit which would bo located the production,
treked tlirough the building, ad- Ization seems to bc falling apart,” between the new causeway roiid CAMERAMEN COMING
miring tlie fine collection of bird.s Aid, Dick Parkinson commented. He and tlie Leon Avenue exit. Towards the end of this week,
and anlmal.i. felt the museum group should build PICNIC GROUNDS Caillou said a complete TV entour-
It wa.<: iH>inte<lout C. R. Walrod, up a strong organization, in.slead of Several improvemcnt.s to the pic- age, including cameramen and dlr-
curator, is vmabio to carry on as ho leaving all live work up lo the city, nlo grounds are also on tap. Duo ectors, would arrive to wrap up the
is .suffering from the affects of Aid. I’mkinson opposed putting an to tile spongy condition of tlie area facts and rumors concerning Ogo
poisoning, brought about by the inexperienced person in eliargc of immediately west of tlie grandstand, into an attractive package designed
sprays used on the animals. Tlie tlie imi.senm. "Tliere are too many (caused by liigli water) it wa.s de- for purely motropolltaii coiisump-
tiade iMtiU'd stated tlie imiseum win- valuable e.NldliUs”, lie said. Karlicr elded to postpone seeding of gras.s tion.
dow.s needed washing, in the year the city gave tin; mus- unlil next year. In ttie meantime H Key roles in tlie film are expected
When llu; Jiiyeee;i iieard about it, cum a $5(U) grant for inaintenuiice lias bi'eii eovereil wUli fine gravel, io be played by Mayors Jack Ladd,
they turned out en masse, waslied iunpo.’ies. Additional trees will also be plant- Kelowna, and Frank Ileeltor,* Ver-
tlie windows inside and ont, and ------—------ --------- - ed, and wlien completed, llio pie- non. The two will meet on neutral
awept tile floor. Now it will be po.s- JUIIILEE CEl.ElUtATION pic ground area will be almost ground, somewhere ip tlie Oyama
idiU’ lo a l  li a a look at the exlulut.s Mptiieipalily of Sumipcrland lias doubled. area, to debate (lui ownersldp of
from the outside. Ip tlie eveiiliig, tliaiiked the eil.v for its assistaiiee ip ']’l)e old graiulslaiul is pres.epUy Ogopogo oma? and for all.
the lights will be tiirped on.  ̂ l opiieelion vvitli tliu eelebration of Indpg slieallied wltli Uu; same tyjie Mr. Callou iiilerview Jean Hliil-
Peachland road no longer closed
Highway south of Peachland, will no longer be closed 
while the road is being reconstructed, W. M. Underwood, 
public works engineer, stated this morning.
For several months, the road has been cIo.sed for two 
hour periods in the morning and afternoon. Work has ad­
vanced to the point whereby it will bc unnecessary to close the 
road, Mr. Underwood explained.
It is hoped the nine-mile section will bc completed in time 
to hard-surface later this year. A contract has already been 
awarded to Storm Construction. Storms also luivc the contnict 
for blacktopping the section of reconstructed road between 
Oyama and Wood Lake.
Ml’, Wiilimi I’l uPih'i' ipedie.il caie, il.x Jiilnh’e year.
ill Ik k w m
of material on tlie m'w htnieturc. It vock, a Kelowna girl wl'o was oiie 
Ik planned to nuna- tin; old bleach- of the fir.'it lo !u:e Ogo this year, 
era to Klk.s’ Sladlnin. a.s there is She was briefed for a major roie In 
miffieient sealing capacity in the the film. Mayor I,add will also put 
two park giandstands.
Regarding the park eniranee and 
I'.xit, Mr. I’arkimam said tlie two 
roaiitvays are 24 fe«T n ide between 
tlie reel; pillar.-*. TIii'm  ̂ are tn-lng 
e<*p;tnieted op a H.G. forestry typo 
plan, and will look very attractive 
wIh'P fini.Klied. Tlie pedeslriaii »-n- 
l herrv picking in the Ccntriil Ok:in:tg;tn is now reaching its tiaiue off Bernard Avemie will be
peak, ami first shipments from the Cresion district are expected 6''*; •"‘‘i* * .....................  . “ - * M II % ^'I (Iradftl .soittoiiji of the caiiiu'w
‘ V.tllCy IS n o w  heep  p lan ted  w ith  grat.K. a
Over one hundred 
courtesy parking 
tickets issued
within a few da\s. Picking in the southern part of the 
t.ipciing. of!, Winle the loc.il ciop is "spott\", lt*p timility cherries 
isle Flinging an CNccUcnt pticc.
:ay
nd Tliero were 120 ipfraetion;i proKo-
B<’. T a e
I' i iP ;ami 
4 5 0  ,!lt>
; mn,’ Fa 1. 1 
melit:.
Finli’. . (td tli' U’ li.oe 
miimr , oiiipl.niit', on 
p a i!v to 11'Pil i ia.p of 
ot i.p !!u- u !’.o!i’, .t'.ip-
in.wii’ .'•.lti;-a,ic|t,i V do-
llVo'i t* >. (.’iipUtiUt .1 
,’t. -i Iho- ..4 . 
ill tu'.H'v eu!t 
ef ou'ii.uti «It
la i i ’’ !i n ai-
H t J op .I’l' 1 I», uUt'd 
■ .ii’.il • om. p u !.iu,:
a i t ’.I u i t h  MP.dl tpi.iptllle;. ak-o lic- 
iii!' tlelivt-red in Venion. Marltet;* 
eiHiImm- s.leialy.
E A E I A ’ r O T A T O i ’Irt
la pKiiut (or e.u tv poi.itnt's 
11 < if . till- iippfv, i" Illy ' pm)
•tioil in .ill ('foiiiu-ing . p i . r  
J ; U’t ti.iv V ti' 1 p .d mm ti illv
liighor pole Itarrler.-*. n m p in g  a long  an ted  u n d e r  t ia ff ic  l).vlaw:* d u r in g  
t h f  edj:.’ of g r a - e d e t l  areiifi w il l  I''*’ " f  Ju n e ,  a to ta l of $:l00
lie r iee te i l .  T h e  io.nl lead ing  in B“ l(i In fine.-*, apeeial tra f fu
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\' m i u.uii 2**1ay tyv c.n t)’ i!1. st iUSCHE ; (till niA of !l»e U' h Ipitle.ile \ve II li.iV i
»' ♦t- th •!mil- I't t’$ Vtp Pi 111-’ I'.o t 1 1’ V ( 11 UI- we 1 h
itl \ Ui' U I ' ■I vi-’.mm (’i' % :II Iv V 4 t *1 i’l .1It 1 ii'p ! . 1 t tin tic t at 11I.” im 1-
n l i t ’!.’, pusk.’f'U ' of ici1 mi)ti--ii im.‘-’ll- ! th IV Ic t .h’-
t * cp f MV nnthiw.iV. I t It n' cs < f • i m 1i’.’ \ .n i<In . ; )p 11 ,|-. !h . M l
1  ̂t ill tpumtitn.’ 0 1 1 t \u Dvu . Uid L‘el lewUK, Ui'im , iind ('oiept iP
%4 i.t • Whig stp 111 tlie 1 .Uul' the V11 \^i ■ •iV n r •liklm; tl
i 1 ; „ » 1 . f- \'A the \V< 11.1tl !ie>’ ot. im'i'.in di;.. Iii.iiviv .\-
eninally tie eIo;<ed oif, and tii
gra; ;v.-.et (led.
Mi’. I ' ju k i i i ’oii pointt 'd  o u t  Ibid 
adtll l lonal w ash i t 'o ip  faellitie.-i liave 
III t'li loKtidled in the park ,  and  tiuit 
f ive add i t iona l  toilet.-, will he re.idy 
for p-i- - In ’i t ly  at tin- aqiiath-.
■'ftoipe w.e, pot liiiilt IP II <lav, and 
III t.ike lime liefoi’e the 
ige;. are iippvt elatt (I. Hut 
ope of tile tx-rl 
V liio linn; we nr
ofliet-r L. A. N. I’otterloii liiforiped 
eoimeil tlp!i wt-ek. Ip mlditioii, 120 
eopi'le.-.y llekotK wi ie p.-aied to onl- 
ol-lowp dilveis for overparkiii!;.
r £ ‘!;: %m%mu
It iet 
I ’ • ■
innv ver an t!H-rri>>!
nf 1 > .mtimp .t« d M n 
.1 to th ! ,i ,1 , ni.,!| I
ti.uL ’. l /  * n Ri-i
of
t Jl.Ji
------- --- ------- ---------- T e m i ' . - r a l u r e  ro!ii I 'd l o  ji p , ' w  re.a-
IH‘ i'OJtlPLAINT t»n'^ lii|:li Wedne.-day, Mereury hit
l td  L P.niliski over r-alK ill d* gree:s tlnei* de|;rei!( higlier 
m elo.e t«) Peinlo/i <ip tlisip tin; prevlon;i Mf;h re.nllpg on 
t ime, w ill to- .-tinln.l liy Mav- ;ii 
','0 eouoi il 1)1 .( itSSei- (o tmmrll, Mr. But On rr'' 
r.iim  M -is.j 1... i ' . i km:  . !■,ô l!̂ i he \V»„nie*.oiu 
.■ih.vvrd eh..Vi thin 20 1*. v I to i \u -  n npa i .ilni •
il.-:..’,
; oioe I < In I III Mj'iit 
Ss |n e»jit f iin; t .jott r
d m  mg tin- m \!  !i w
by fldit WiiiJj
If Clem Crowe’s B.C. Lions 
don’t come up with one of the 
best lines in the business, it won’t 
be for want of coaching skill in 
thiit department.
Crowe’s tower of strength in 
the man motmfiiin department is 
6'3”, 250 Ih. Wiilly Zieinba, a 
man .who has played just about 
every position on the football 
field except guard, in addition to 
being a valuable part of Notre 
Dame’s cotiching staff for the 
p;ist 13 years.
Ziemba learned his stuff in the 
coaching world under 1-rank 
Leahy of the small South Bend 
college that has rocked the foot- 
b;ill world more than once. I.eahy 
is admittetlly one of the all-time 
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A pidive of niimmupd, lint, '/.tnii- 
li.'i w»-nt to eolli-ge nl Nolrti Daim-. 
and I’d'iyi'd uiuh r l.mdiy, eiiining 
lihmulf Iho rf-pnl;dirip nf hriug a 
mighty potr-pl bull pl.iyi-r.
Aftvr gruduutlmi. Wally w m t 
pni with Wnrhiliglop Red 'ikni:!, 
luii his ('.urrer In prefc;; iomd fimt- 
b dl w.i;. (-Ill lilmi'l hy a knee; liijiny, 
whirli lidir lim-d him.
Leuliy war', Mill Inh-j'iihil 11* 
/.iemli;i, tiflmliig luiti a .siiat on Urn 
t ouching j.taff, uml the pown ful \ 
llm i iiMp v.’i'iit li.it k to tin- Aliiiu 
M.tlrr t>̂. u ti .iclu I (if fdiitlijll u f ;v.' 
M m i t  ' i i ' m t i ,  ,i!l'. i h.  h . i d  h . i t  •*.. a  
player.
(Turn to 0, Ltrry t)
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PACT. TWO n r .  rfLowNA coimiTE
The Corporation of the City of Kelswiia 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
i j Every spot wide openi t
|... l('.i!..j '/4.;lir|» (,t t'.i* Ci'.y ut 
ri' ŝ s: Utai-rly
f.. 1*.
:.!i
.. Uh'.'* Jt-M- 
M i ’ t . T i i ' U :  u v ; i
.1: i. -i.r, 1.) , tu n 2 ilu r>. f.
Um s  mentor starts w h ip p in i s p a i into shape;, 
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!u'Ui'-» c>f ysujiiin.!. Uivlv ctimact uiuk'f a M.i/lo;’, iim woro 
on flk' ni!.'!)!! (i'f lliv (iU-oJd nuisaiLir sucm-', men \sho ate working 
0!it in Kdo.uia unJar lha vi.'.ilant c\es of coach Octti Crouc, 0.('. 
l.ion>' mciitor.
The craUiitb; costtact jiiov.cU that the tnns arc c**at firktitr; for 
a NjHt* on tlic l*)5h version oi the v.e>i co.'M profcsstc-nal lVH>lh.sU 
team, atui tliat llicy rcalK mean Ituslncs'c.
Nt»t too nutcii can W  JuaiJ yet about the possihlhtL'<, hccao'^o 
in the wonis of C’lem hitnscli'. “I'.very spi-.t c-n the team is open."
O.'U' lei-̂  !i;t Uu‘ {tiiinitia — ■“ ’ ......  ' -
B> :.ddi!ig t.> ; ub tC'.u.Ii (4) of S. CliOIt 3 the f. Mo '.viiig:
Li '/.,n .‘ • r  - M.iUij.le Duel! I I . :.
By d* !etiig ' thr IV,.;d ‘ rhuiii'.ii'." v. brre it apiu-.ir;.. h. i'.'.l'l'U t!ie word .-I
ur ih I),;’. ■ U.l 1 ilw.sIs" in tlse tenth hiss' S.'t .’■Sih.'.s.'cl tiH* (1) ot Seclisju 3.
il'. i !: . U.l- v.i- id •vhuiC;."." \viicts' it apjss':u>* he■IV.s'CU the wordiT
v.rlll i-'U” airil " ,clin«> tu the fiUh, t.i\th. alls! ,'cnth Urn ■; of the third
i ,1 |f >■,ph of ; •ib cell* a <4i of .Sit'Sum 3 a < enacU■si by •Scctisiti 3 of B y
1\V * HI.. J.:j7 1jt'iiif, till > 'City (4 ivido'.'.11.1 Zoniii;; By I'.v. 19.: .Amend-
.; Bv SM'i ■*
till' wii i l  ■•ihuii-hrs" \v!>pr»> it 
" anil ‘‘ar.vt ’ in llu' thiui List !i:u" o n  pa:U'
bi-tween the 




l!v d i 'U tln
wpH'ds '•iraridm 
Dy-bav,' r%(),
Hy yinkin;; out tiio k-lter:'. and word "F or C." in the seventh line 
of ui.'ictn  n 111 of Noction 5 a - aim-ruied by Section 12 of the said By- 
Lt'.v 'hi. 122/ and ; iil,.,utntinj*. therefor the Ic-tter ‘ G."
1’y jtiihin;: out the letu-r.; and wold "F and G” in second and third 
lilio'; of St'elnai 7 as anu'iuu.si by Section 12 of the s*ud By-Bstw No. 
t:;2i’ and suostuiUing therefor the letter "G.”
By stiikine out Section 12 «>f the .said By-Ieuv No. 7-10 a.s amended 
by the said By-Law No. 1327.
By adding the foliowing to the ScTicdulo to the said By-Law No. 740 
before the la.st paras'raiih of the said Schedule;
P Istrk t So. 20
Commencing at a point where the centre line of Harvey Avenue 
produced West intersects the centre line of Abbott Street; thence easterly 
aiong the centre line of Harvey Avenue to its inter.section with the centre 
line of the lane We.st of Water Street produced North; thence southerly 
along the centre line of the lane West of Water Street to it.s intersection 
with the northerly bank of Mill Creek; thence in a westerly direction 
following the northerly bank of Mill Creek to a point whore it intersects 
the centre Une_ of Abbott Street; thence in a northerly direction along 
tlte centre line’ of Abbott Street to the point of commencement. 
District No. 21
Commencin;: at a point where the centre lino of Harvey Avenue
2 i  ViMi-;. w a lk e d  ou t .doiid.iy m o rn -  
ill;', a t l e r  t f lh m ;  co .u h  t h o u c  lii.s 
in-.iil u.(S no lonj'.cr in th e  g.nno.
Anutln r j.duycr who left due to 
injtuu.'i was Dou;'. Iheal. a South 
Buin.iby High youn;; .Icr. who wa.-: 
ordered out of camp following an 
injury to his back.
OTHER INJURIES
There were some other injuries 
in Wednesday's scrimmage. Bill 
HoVty suffering a cracked bone in
rattles, rolls 
hh stock-car
Carl Nishi had a big night Wed­
nesday at the stock car races in the 
Knox Mountain Ract' Way, winning 
the Troj)hy Dash, the "A” Main, and 
turning over in a special race.
Nishi al.so pushed Orchaid City 
his hand, and Bob Nolan, import Motors No. 68 home in 23 seconds 
end. receiving a wrenched shoulder. ti,e (j,ne trials, to tie for the fasl- 
Aside from this, howeveg. the e.st time with Pete Young, driving 
buys seem to be in tlie kind of Gem Auto’.s No. 99. 
shape Crowe had requC.sted tlicy be Bill BrcKik-s of Vernon, driving 
in when they appeared in camp. No. 13 with another motor in it, 
By all apix'aratKx's, the boys are took .second in the Trophy Da.sh. 
a fiery, peppy crew, who .seem to first in the second heat, before 
have the ability to take even the throwing a connecting rod. 
comparatively uneducated Kelowna Best race of the evening was the 
football spectators and lift them up second heat, when Fred Evans,
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
Local golfers b i t  kig 
entry from  interior clubs
An unprccedcnt large entry is anticipated for the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club's “Kelowna Day” on Sunday, with players from 
all interior clubs participating.




intersects the centre line of Elli.s Street; thence in a southerly direction 
following the centre line of Ellis Street for a distance of one hundred ^ jm e  40 summers, is showing all the
on a wave of enthusiasm. driving Home Oil's No. 17, held
Powerful Rommie Loiidd, a towmr- three of the top cars in the field in bole senior; low gross (open), and low net (hand icap ), 
ing U.S. import end, is drawing check for three quarters of the 
gasp.s of admiration for the way he race. Brook.s, Ni.shi, and Dusty Mil- 
can knife through a maze of players ler in Mission Orange No. 6, wore 
on the fly, to shoot into the air a( unable to pass the wily Evans, until 
the crucial moment and pick a pass Broks pushed him so hard he spun 
out of the air. He is a definite threat out on the concession turn, and they 
on offensive and defensive, and finished in the order of Brook.s,
looks like he will be hard to over- Nishi. and Miller, for the second Pnr. tnr. m  r.->n
' “ vN  T, r ,  f  a ' 'Veteran Dan Edwards, a youth of m that order. •
Here are the results:
Park
The annual event has been held 
for more than a decade in the Re­
gatta City, and the cups are pre­
sently held by three Kelowna men, 
and one former Kelowna resident, LITTLE I.EAGUE 
now living in Kamloops. BASEBALL PLAYOFFS
Dave Dale, Kelowna, holds the Friday—Dodgers vs Yankees,
and thiriy-tlirce (133) feet; thence in a westerly directiori along a line snap and spring of youth, coupled 
parallel to the centre line of Harvey Avenue, but at a distance of one with a determination and drive that Hemmott Bros. Motor Re-Builders) 
hundred and'thirty-three (133) feet south, to its intersection with the 
Centro line of the lane West of EU'is Street; thence in a northerly direction
Next to the Ogopogo Open, which 
is held each year on the local 
course, following the Regatta, the 
Kelowna Day Tournament is, the 
biggest event on the local links.
Sports menu
open event, rating 
winner for last year’s tournament.
fn V. r, i. /* u V . Stan Matsuba, Kelowna, presentlyTrophy Dash Urophy dona ed by j  ̂ handi-
ett r . t r - il r ) event
make.s up for his slight lack of size -N ish i, Brooks. Miller ^ ^  ‘ L i  t Johnston. Kelowna holds the
 ̂ A holdover end from last years First heat—Frank Maxson, Rut- ,o nnH
along the centre line of the lane west of Ellis Street produced North to Lions, he has an almost uncanny land Hardware No. 77; Willie „
it.s intersection with the centre line of Harvey Avenue; thence in an faculty of being “there” at just Schumacher, Central Tractor No. 98; 
easterly direction along the centre line of Harvey Avenue to the point the right moment. Sid Squires. Carters Service and
of commencement. Another holdover end from last Rays Garage, No. 73 (Vernon).
District No. 22 year is Sam Adams, tall blonde with Second heat—Brooks, Miller Nishi.
Commencing at a point where the centre lino of Harvey Avenue drawl who lovos to catch those “B” Main—Squires, Evan, and 
inter.sccts the centre line of the lane West of Water Street produced pnt leach pa.sscs on the end of Lee Blackc, Andy’s ’Wheel and 
North; thence in a southerly direction along the centre line of the lane bis finger tips. Frame No.
West of Water Street for a distance of one hundred and forty-three Miatni's Bob Nolan is another “A” Main—Ni.shi, Maxson, Schu- 
(143) feet; thence in an easterly direction along a line parallel to the threat for the end spot, and his hard machcr.
centre line of Harvey Avenue, but at a distance of one hundred and driviPg football playing lacks some Special race (three abreast, stand- 
forty-three (143) feet South, to its intcrsectionw ith the centre line of the color other ends may have, ing start)—Maxson, Evans.
Water Street: thence in a southerly direction along the centre line .of but makes him a most effective boy, —- — ------ ------- -
Water Street to its intersection with the centre line of the lane South of TOtJGH OPPOSITION 
Harvey Avenue produced West; thence in an easterly direction along the Tony Teresa just recovered from 
centre line of the lane South of Harvey Avenue for a distance of two Tlu bug. 'which he fell heir to 
hundred and thirty-three (233) feet; thence in a northerly direction tho hoeK of Ron Clinlcscales’ re- 
following the easterly boundary of Lot A, Registered Plan 5057, for a covery is battling for one of the 
distance of one hundred and thirty (130) feet; thence in an easterly quarterback spots, against some 
direction following the northerly boundary of Lot A, Registered Plan pretty tough opposition 
5447, produced East, to its intersection with the centre line of Pendozi  ̂ T,.vin« for t)io nnirtor snot is hi»
Street; thence in a southerly direction along the centre line of Pendozi Arnin Pniiffn inst vosr w 
Street for a distance of forty (40) feet; thence in an easterly direction t former all-American and
along a lino parallol to, but at a distance of one hundied and thirty-three ^tar. Xrnie is in top shape,
and his passes are whipping over 
in great style, hitting the mark
more often than this miss. ' ’Penticton Red Sox will be in Kel
Short, chunky blonde Don d o tt-  owna Sunday and meet the Orioles 
Job, formev college star, is a in Elks’ Stadium at 2:30. MEN’S COMMERCIAL SOFTBALL
double threat quarterback candi- Pohticton now holds down second Thursday—Junior High School vs 
date, who looks not unlike the all- spot in the. leagije .standings, and a Firemen, City Park oval, 6:30.
(133) feet South from the centre line of Harvey Avenue to its inter­
section with the centre line of the lane East of Pendozi Street; thence 
norlherly following the centre line of the lane East of Pendozi Street pro­
duced Nwtli to it.s intersection with the centre line of Harvey Avenue; 
thence in a wo.sterly direction along the the centre line of Harvey Avenue 
to the point of commencement. . i
Details of llio proposed revision may be scon at the office of the City 
Clerk. City Hall. 1433 Water Street, Kelowna, during ordinary business 
hours.
The Municipal Council will meet in special session to hoar rep­
resentations of interested persons at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, July 23rd, 
1936, in the Council Chamber, City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.
G. H. DUNN, City Clerk.




Sunday—Penticton Red Sox at Kel­
owna Oriolesj Elks’ Stadium, 
2:30 P.m.
Kamloops Okonots at Summerland 
Macs, double-header, 1:30. 
Princeton Royals at Oliver OBC’s, 
2:30.
FOOTBALL
Daily—B.C. Lions Training Camp, 
City Park, 9:30-11:30 and 3-5 p.m.
Mixed tournament 
planned Wednesday
The Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club will be holding their twilight 
mixed tournament this Wednesday 
at the Kelowna golf course, with 
teo-off time at 4 p.m.
This tournament is open to all 
members and their guests, with a 




S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
This advertisement is hot published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
INTERIOR BASEBALL
Sunday—Rutland Adanacs at North 
Kamlops Mohawks, double-header. 
Vernon Silver Stars at Kamloops 
Jay Rays, double-header.
N o w !  V a lle y  L u m b e r
SLASHES 
FR E IG H T COSTS
M c T A V IS H  ••C A U L E S "
2 l)edrooin.s, 1182 sq. (t . ,  
all n i.iti'v ia l'i to b iilU l . . . .
(I.csM I i ' t lg l i l  a llow ttiu 'e )
time great, Fritzi Hanson, when he win for the Orioles would put them Suday—Firemen vs Rutland Rovers, 
takes off like a frightened deer, in a tie with Oliver for fourth spot. City Park oval, 6:30.
When ho decided to pass, he has a Penticton lost to Kamloops last
ON
deadly accuracy, and plenty of dis- Sunday, and the Orioles, after their LADIES’ COMMERCIAL
■ Q i ' i ' j E f i i a Q  "
cjai iio
tance.
Primo Villenueva is a last year’s 
Lions backficldcr trying to grab off 
one of the quarterback jobs. The 
popdlar Primo is showing himself 
to be very tricky in his ball hand­
ling, and most effective in his run­
ning choi-es, an imperative ability 
to go along with the Lions new twin 
fullback system.
StRONG BACKFIELD
John Jarikans, a six foot two inch, 
220 pound tackle and guard, is one 
of tin; imports trying for a line spot. 
The former Arizona Stalo heavy 
looks like n good prospect.
I.orne Reid, a former Canadian 
navy footballer, has slimmed down 
to a fighting 239, and looks like a
losing streat, think they can liahcl 
the Sox another defeat.
SOFTBALL
Friday—Super Valu Aces vs Rut-
Liuns had better stick to football 
theyVe no match for our Orioles
k
McTAVlSII •‘mrSlK.ANDEIV’
3 heilrooins, !i;i5 sq.  ft.,
a ll m aterial.^ to In illc l ___
(I.ci;s frclElit allowance)
W I T H  A  $ 2 0 0  S H I P P I N G  
A L L O W A N C E !
Kelowna Orioles and the B.C. Lions battled through a seven- 
inning haseball game in Elks’ Stadium last night, with the Lions 
coming out on the short end of an 8-4 score.
Tlie Orioles went along with their regular line-up, while the 
l.iOns used about half the players on the team.
 ̂^   ̂^   ̂  ̂ Before the game, the prospective Lions lined up along the
very good 'iu^oTjKcr^icr m f>hsc line, and jfim Cox, CKNW sportscastcr introduced them
club again this year. tO the fans.
Bill Roichmdt, former Green Bay ----- — ---------- — —--------------
Packer, has shown his ability to 
dish it out and take it in the few 
times the linemen have shown their 
stuff. In ycxstmlay’s tUU-seale scrim­
mage, he looked right at home.
Coach Vic Lind.skog has a atar- 
.studded bnckfield that is going to 
he very hard to whittle down, no 
matter how you look at it. One tiling 
he agrees on is that it takes plenty 
of good, old-fashioned body con­
tact to shovv up the players’ weak- 
nefwesi and !itrength.s.
Wally Zlemha, former Notre Dame 
assistant In the coaching chore.s, Is 
the mail in
Dodgers, Yanks 
meet in Little 
League finals
A homo run by Gordon Mitchell 
in the sixth failed to give hi.s team­
mates n chance to go aliead. Mitchell 
hit a ground ball to shortstop, wlu) 
made an overthrow to first base, 
and Mitchell ran to second. The 
first baseman tlirew the ball wide, 
and Mitchell advanced to third, A 
bad throw to tlilicl base brought 
him liome.
Orioles got two runs in the second 
inning, A1 Sdiaeffer and Cec Favell 
cro,s.slng Isoine plate. Cutehei Jolm
Y e s ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  c a r e f u l  a n d  s p e c i a l ­
i z e d  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  a l l  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  
f a s t e r ,  e a s i e r  a n d  m o r e  e c o n o m i c a l  t r a n s ­
p o r t  . .  .  V A L L E Y  L U M B E R  P A Y S  A  
F U L L  $ 2 0 0  O F  Y O U R  M c T A V I S H  
HOME SHIPPING COSTS!
McTAVISH LEVKI-"
3 bccirooimi, !t8() (i(|. ft.,
•II m.stiMliils to laillU __
(l,i>8:i f reight  olUiwanee)
M c T A V IS H  ••H A M W I.K If '
3 hedrooMW. «»5 sq. ft., C  
nil m.'itcilnlii to build . . . .
(I,CMS freight iillowuiioe)
'riie finals in tlie Little T..caguc Ctilo.s accounted for another marker 
start tomorrow night at 6:30 pm.. In Bie third.
when the Dodgers and Ynulcees MHcliell and Ken Kushiilr
, tallied for the Lions In the sixth, 
game Of a ucsi Orioles broke away in the
bottom half of the same inning and
We subscribe to the theory that if you ask a man to 
buy your product, your customer has a right to know 
wind h?*s getting for his mociey.
As a ui'.iomer for our advertising space, you have 
a light to know, for example, what chculation your, 
.sales mcssace will get; {tow many people, where (hey 
buy their copies, and liow tliis audience was ohtained.
Our A.H.C.* rcpoit gives you the 
farjs you need as a sound basis for 
your advcmi'iing investments. It shows 
you what you get for your money when 
you adveitise in this newspaper.
Ask m  for a copy of our latest 
A.B.C. report.
I  charge of producing 
linesmen, and Abi.ier W imberky is tangle in the finU 
up from Tennes.see for the period of two of tiiree .serle;i.
the training camp to drill the endfi. Dodgers beat Pirates and Ynnkeesi picked up five runs. .Seorim? wme,
! ‘*̂1 * t' Indians in the sudden- ai Scliaeffer, Cec Favell, Les
woiks howevei is head coach death romi-finals. Hehaeffer. Jack Power
Clem Crowe, a short, powerful .sage 
who ha.s guided the 
many (homumdfi of nthlete.s In his 
long career of coaching.
Schaeffer, Jack I’o er and Hank 
1 r.c Officials were not onthu.slastic Tostenson. 
deles In hu  ‘'bout (ho attendance, hut said they Bill Stuart and Don Gotlob were 
’ * hoiied there would he u help'r turn ri'sium.slble for Ihe orange and
Coach Crowe says about the com 
ing .season, "We’re not making any 
mistakeii thia year.”
Big talk,’ From somebody else, 
maybe, but from the grizzled men­
tor of the 1936 I.ion;!, it jmst pte.s- 
age.s a wonderful year of foolball 
r.u- B.C. rams.
out tomorrow nij'ht, black erevv'.s oilier two niu!i.
k'ipfijief t» <1 i»»sw|i»r of ()i* Audll 
, tot jivbRsItSi*.,
fend ss lr t ith lsg  Ow* diCfetelton It
m n U ttM  t)j'  A-%-C. elcsMfetbss
*vdil#iss, rtf-S'ii »lss»w*
i’acitln €3t'*sy||ifl*t» 'W«. ksw, feWlfe it 
fiS'4 ©Ifct# feff'ii (i»#l t#tt 
ifcfifi frt <*r rtttk-
I :!
i iB c : ! , :
iOHla tOSsIc
111 l i l O l H A  COURIER
Sli Maallii Eiiilag 
L' i i t iu l i  r S% ¥ m  ~  4,345
K d e h le ’s Imxl.a hoys m e  jjoing to 
L '  out to  tioinitv* the  l\!i .i«.u C u  ek  
«L,h : tt r.seh! a t  !1’H) m  th e  m e n i ,  
n, 1h'' t h u d  n.stoe In tin-
c o m m e r c i a l  l o o p
V> lih on ly  i-.vo te rn s ,  i f t t s u d  •o 
f,M. iS.e ?dt-,‘ii.it (.’!<< i> ln.v:i have  
w i' . i t  .-U.l ohiet Ise.iil , 
in to  Is'.e lii; Is ‘ .'.•re tv.-.j r;'U.a . In .1
r o w ,  b u t  l t i l ( ‘hlc*s”S fe  Ihreu te-nh iit  t»> 
pu ll  out the  ; t».i.',i tolllgllt.
P W L Pet GBL
Kamloops ................ . 1? 0 3 .7.S0
O liver........................... ...........  12 6 6 ..SOO 3
Penticton ..................... ...........  12 6 6 ..soo 3
.Summerland.............. . ........... 10 5 .S ..$00 3
KI'LOWNA .............. ...........  10 4 () .400 4
Princeton .................... 4 n .3.33 $
i i i t e r i ® r o a g w e S t a n d l m §
p w 1, iw GBl,
Noith Kamloops .. ............. 8 7 1 .m s
Kamloop'; . , 4
4
4 ,$00 3 .
R im ,A N I> ....... 4 .$00 3
Vernon..... .........  ■ 4 4 .500 3
sMcrritt . ....... .......... 1 7 .125 ()
#  PRECISE PLANNING 
® PARTIAL PRECUTTING %
® MATERIAL PARCELLING
M c T A V im i “ .S T V I.t;i»O IlT K "
i hfthiKiliiH, Bill fiq, ft., 
tall uititfi Inin to hulhl ..,.
(f.c.ei ficight (illov/nnre)
Combine to help you . , . help yourself 
to full ownership of a 2 or 3-bedroom, 
conveniently-built home . . , without 
a lifetime of mortgage payments! l a B S ia '
Valley Lumber McTavIsh Homes 
arc precisely planned and partly 
precut to provide in a one price 
package the most economical 
answer to your new home dreams!
MfTAVISH “IVniTHAM."
2 h r . lr „ „ m n . "
tall tnniei liilri tu ImIUI
(l.<“ii fM'li;ht iilldwnuce)
You flct evervthiuQ . . .  nil Ihe malerinh, lu- 
cludino plunibino and wirino, to build nnd 
(inl&b a Valiev Lumber McTavidi Home Imide 
and nut, over and above Ibo (ound.ilinn . . .  for 
the one fluaranteed p'ice , . , less $200 (reiflht 
allnwanre.
.•fIT)
1 S H t f
M c T A V IH H  “ H L A U r i l im U ; ”
2 heiti'iiigiiK, lliri m\. It., $ ^ 1 2 1
tall msilei liilsi to'laitlil
(I I tirliilil nllov.'.im e)
.!i11
fnr complete det.ill'i on m.ileri."ils. Iiuildmq and (immeino 
0  McTav(‘.b borne, . . . oct nUd! . . . liut biy nev/ in- 
foim.ilion tolder^wilh llic full 'dory on all nine of lha 
McTaviUi Home model',!
“L J "
Mi l AVimi ' l l  uiiArr, '
‘drooitta, 84/ isq. ft., 
tail fnl;i Id Ixiilil ..
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'iif.Miii , m ; ‘ij (I,
n n:.!-. o . i.-n i t .
iii . f j ' i rd 8ii
mu v/r.u'AV'
S 4 I ' Iw
J , - ' - 2 ‘.'I',#!
tlfyilSD A Y . jm ..¥  iX II T H E  K E L O W N A  'C X J 'O M 'E E
"m
c-ri
Women's auxiliary w ill make over 100 
costumes needed for regatta shows
'¥  , ' . r , K i m b e r l e y  rites
of interest 
to Kelownians
l I X t i A t J O i t E X T  
r. u n d  Mii*. R. C i i i - w n  a r j iu iuvce  
r r . j a £ f ! t w n t  o f  l l u n r  jt*uu,i«'st 
U-aU^htcf, VoISlia i>t
Vt*rfw>n. t o  M r .  0 'A ,rcy  Alcx,aii!lt 'r 
UufuYii, o n ly  M'fi o f  M r .  a n d  M is ,
HI THER A N D  YON
V, t\, of Vanct^uvt^r.
u i 11 n r  b i a I > I > 1' u X U'n a r c I y
,S I i - s b ■> ,
’ ll ll c  L. : .! n ..r ,J
F,. BxftifU \vt’i« asipointcxl
( ' • . 1 ... • . I
&tr*. H. Schum ari r t ’p « r t fd  fur
I h f  (,}«>:,cn'ti com m U trc ,  a n d  jt was 
i tfcidr.ij to  r x t t n d  invit.»tt4j(!S i»  tS'iis 
yti 'if’s r»-gatt.» to all i.-asl Ixidu'S-of- 
th<’-l..:ikt,o OtI'HT rt'pui'!;.. rrcoovt-d in- 
1 1- s > f i*.> r u  d. lit, M t :
fi. p. Walfod. wh(» iinjiir .ht to  Hie
' .) t i  .5 id  t: . i.iti. ; i i -
I it ' i  i! it. '  ; Mi- li j  Villi A'.r.-
V . i f . i ' i i v i r  l - . s i . i  i i .Seii  t \  . til  
K i  l l . . .  1 .j .|•■|J l l i n . i j  i ll y  ifi U,,- so ,1 -
1 . 1, , I ' • ! .  n i i ' . ' . d  in  K i i i i L s r U y  
I ' o ! ' ! . !  C h i i i i h  i i b i i i l l v  v . i . i i i  ! ' » -
I ' l  t t i ' . ’. i v  An . I l l ,  i j  t t ' f  K t l o x n . i
i l '  I I' .il ' . . i f ,  t iv . i i i i "  t ilt  b i id i ,  <•(
?.ti A ' I ' l  l,( ill f t . j w . i l l ,  o f  thi- 
K '  ! I ' I U ,(.! !! ; .M.it cif
M r  .ifi-l M i «  I,-■iln- 1 11, (if
V . , ' L f U ’. 1 1 ‘11.0 b r . , l e  I .  t i l l '  tl.ni} h -
Rutland church tastefully decorated 
for Campbell-Uhrich nuptials
1̂ I il ifi
*•
, , , , ,  t( 1 (•! M r  C f c i g e  W ai t i  r  A n i J ‘, v t
t i - . :  . i . i . t . a  ( . tl . c i : . . i l l . l i t  til i ; . .  , 1 ,
lii!.- U'4
A n e w  r n c m b f r ,  li lrs. 
lock .  Wits welcofiM'xl by
i 1 ll L .1 i* , 1 1 V
th e  n rv i
J . i c k  f ih e r -  
M i .  Wi l -
anrt t h e  ce rem ony  was 
p er fo rm ed  by the  Rev. F . MePheo, 
iit liOO p.ni. on  J u n e  30.
G iven  lit n ’liii i iiifte by tier f.itiier, 
*  ‘' i  . . I ' .p .i , , i  .it ti,(. b iuli S'.oie .1 j;wv.n of C han ti l ly
*'> ‘ f > (•St'.n,; tl'i f. „|, ,j  ni t h i . tvy  - itin, anil
•'■■'■is I'l - ' . ' a t  ! I . Ml'. F p, . ( i d i i ' i  of 1.U.C an d  nylon 
R< h> h. 1. 'i.K.i./i h , i . i ' , - n  '.i.hnli in Id ni p! ice h.er fin;;i‘f-tii) 
‘ •' ! 'o  > a ' ' ' ' s .  w .ll f ' 1- 1 , 1 1 1  Kb.e c a i r i i d  a c.isc.idc binuinet
1 .'.’. l i t ! , ,  . . . 1  1 ),.i t l i j i f o i e  b i d  of pink. H i 'e i  .mil 1 1* ph.i noils. The
’ o **■' n t.i . i;, n .b i i . l i i p  a :  wi l l  '...tdilmd iliu '.c  %..is p lavod by ’M i i 
< '  h ' 1 pi t . ..  (o i iw  r . ' r  of the .m x- e . Sii.iit. v.ho aLso acciinip.imcd 
i h i i y  ii.i is.bi t - n i p  foni.Tiittie. Mi . J. Giariville w hile  the  laU»er 
Ml K liy 1.. I L. I n r-15 ; . iU \e  ir . im - - m,,;. "Oh L m d  Most Holy", and 
1. 1 -• of ihi Aipi tie A u x il ia ry  Mine "111 W alk  Bes;de Thee."
hi i homo in K ohuvna  h - :■> Mr.s. C u r t  O ters trom , of Van- 
Ui..n t , .- i  i .a  .ii'id f i lli iw- c o in e r ,  a t tend i d the  b r id e  as m a ­
i l . in . lx: , \ ,h ( le  ! I bit,i.ifi'. to ..ccept l io n  of honor, w ia i m i ;  a i>ale 
h i r  i< i.'i. itn 11, le . i l i . ' id  th.it it was ni .live lu l l i  i m  i-li iiftth Jtown w ith  
1 1” 1. it ibi >, and  ll  ill.',', t, ll, tli.it It tmiteiurij.; h ia i ld u - .s  Mi.ss P .it i ic ia  
wi l l  be il.ifieiiH to (ill M is . K elly ’s G.ilbr.iith, also of Vancouver, was 
pl.ice on̂  Uu- A u x d ta iy .  the  bride.sniaid. in a pale  g reen
M i .S Gn.ik w a .  i .ppn in t id  con- d ie s ,  w ith  rnatc lung headdies.s. Both  
M III r  tl r  i r . i  I num bei.>  of the  aUtiule.nts e a r n e d  colonial bou- 
aiiMhi.iy  Vih.) will t A.e p.irt a.s que ts  ot yellow  ca rna t ions  and  
n.'. 'u.i, t b i i i n ;  tin- R eya '. t i  .shews rnuriis.
' i h e  iivxt nil elin;', ns i c iu d u le d  for Mr. J a m e s  M axwell,  of Saskatoon,
July L*;i.
,j; J
was his brother’s groomsman, and 
the inheis were Mr. Jack Engler, 
of Vancouver and Mr. George 
Steacy, of Kimberley. Pink and 
white peonies were used to decor­
ate the church.
I'ollowing the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the Nui.ses’ lesi- 
dence, Kimberley, where the three- 
tiercd wedding cake centred the 
bride’s table, which was , covered 
with a cloth made by the bride’s 
mother. Mrs. Maxwell chose a pink 
silk afternoon dress, white accos- 
EOrics and a corsage of red roses. 
The bride’s aunt. Miss Agnes Amos, 
wore a corded brown and pink two- 
piece dres.s, pink accessories and a 
corsage of pink roses.
The brTde’s travelling
G .i.'i- Iii'i.i 
fiiiin me eii.i-,'t 
t im ; '  ii t i .s  l . i t  
v>lu !i th e  Hi V. J
.'\U IHOR IMPRESSED WITH OKANAGAN . . . Mrs. Rutli 
M.inniny-S.u'.Jcrs, author of numerous published novels and jxjems. 
The- wcda.n.e wilt take pLicc in v,ho-c ftoitie is ill C'umw.iU, l:n;d.ind, will ily back next monih» 
Fu.,t Umti-d Chu-tch. Keiuwr.j.  ̂ i.ji (iiHowiiia a stay I'.cfc, and with licr dauviucf in West Vancouveir. 
t...iusd-o AiiguA .y. tl.e hev K. s. in kdown.t at the end of Jur.e and during the first
. .11.. . week in July, Mrs. Manning-Sandecs was the guest of Miss Joan
Hamblin, .S.'sS Buckhmd Avc., and so mudr in love is she with 
hef first Visit to the Okanagan that she hopes to come back. She 
has gone to the coast now for another stay with her daughter until 
it is time to return to England, where she has another book coming 
out early this fall.
. . .  M E T  D A U G H T E R  A T  K.XM- mom-ely, n m l  s.iy tUat.’ t h e  flyliig- 
i l l i j i ih i l  th e  w i l l -  (if th e  m i i t r o n - o M u  nin-. w h i le  j u n -  L O O P S  . . . M r .  tm d M rs. G . A . t i m e  ( ru m  H a l i f a x  to  V iu u in iv e r  w as  
S d t ia d . iy  ovT lu n /*  jo r  l)ru!*.Miyad !U l ty -A s m  ><-’*' M a c K a y  iH otor t 'd  lo  K a m lo o p s  S u n -  !(> h o u i s  iuu i 40 mOuilca. T h e y  plaiu
d a y  to  n u 'c t  t h e i r  d au K h tc r ,  M is .  to  r e t u r n  h o m e  b y  p la n e  som e tim e
Many guests from distant points attend 
Hait-Hemmerling nuptials here
[ii.iiiii- iHimt.'; ami 1 ict* j.icKit Et>kd Mtnilaily to that
n .  K u i n a k w . - k i  bnv  u iE . in d y  e v e r  t . i t f e ta ,  f . iO ikm ed
uiHti li in m.urtjgi-, Jiuut M.irjurie, with a IVtiF Pan C ella r  and puff Mernll and her daughter, Glen- next mniith. Mr. Schmidt, who lives 
u.nightii uf Mie. Fled Ikiiiti'.t'flin;.;. tlicves. da, of Winnipeg. Mr.s. Merrill and at 021 Stockwell Avc,, has taken his
(>I Gknmoie, and Adolf Halt, of Their h€.iddrcs.«es of pleated tulle Glenda will spend a month in Kel- father-in-law to Calgary, where they
will see the stampede.
FISH DERBY WINNER HERE
. . Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grayson, of 
Psliuid Falks, Sask., with daughters
V.incuuver. ;un of Mr. and Mrs. colors to match their dres.ses owna.
Otto H.iit, of .South Kelos'.na. The were studded with rhinestone-s, and • » *
duubk-rii'g eeieinuiiy w'.is Hilem- for gloves they wore rhinestone- HOME FROM HOl.IDAYS . . . 
rureii ill I'.OO pin. in Grace B.ipti.-t studded ’’cuff-ruffs” of tulle. All Mr. and Mrs. Art Vipund, with Eve- 
Chuieh, Kelow n.i, where a profvi- fmir carried bouquets of marguer- lyn and Paddy, have returned home
Sion ut fun.  wlute lilit,-:, dt phinium itis and ro.sc,s. from u holiday spent at Field, where iCn"” lY ni ,n > wi>r* im > #
‘‘“'IY ' Y i**'* Groomsmen were Mr. Ervin Wer- riding, fishing and camping wa.s the q  Webb 813 Cadder
KV.ii'i iii;; the church on the a.ini of Albert Gogel and the order of the day. Mrs. Vipond s ^  ' durin" last week and on Icav-
lier uncle. Mr. HoibeiT kaner. of jj^jd^’s brother, Mr. Clarence Rode, summer dancing classes will now • “ u '‘"e ‘ a. «na on icav
Olds. Alla., the bride chosC for her ushering were Mr. Ervin, Mr. resunfe.
rnarnage a floor-length gown of xyonald and Mr. Rheinhold Hait, Vancouver,
Lice and net oyer white satin, the q  Hemmerling. Mrs. Otto
bodice pf which I featured a bolero Hemmerlinr* the ninnist Walters had
with Peter Pan collar embroidered th f siimimr of tho register us recent guests, Mr. and Mrs. D. cord for the large.st fish caught in
with sequines and pearls. The upper Mr tor Hail san- '‘The Wed- Nixon and son. Dean, of Vancouver, the Island Falls Trout Fc.sUval,
ing Kelowna, planned to visit cou­
sins at Summerland en route to
Ml'S. Grayson .still*retains*<h0’Te-
half of the bouffant skirt, which ding Prayer” 
stood out gracefully over crinolinc.s, ** FROM PRAIRIES Mr.
which she caught some years ngo, 
and uucl daughter Daiieen wa.s last
was of Chantilly lace, edged with a daughters wedding Mr.s. pj-ed Tester of Gladstone, Man. year’s beauty queen of the festival,
Hemmerling chose a two-piece dress enjoying a holiday in Kelowna which is an annual event.dainty frill of pleated tulle above «vuiiii i.iuK yii i u-xy uic are ... ___ ___
the lower half of skirt of gathered embos.sed brocade in a dusty rose guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hanna.
tulle. A halo headdress, of pleated shade and a matching hat. With this
Island Falls, though in Saskutcho-
iiet, rhtnestone-.stndded, held her she wore white acce.s.wies and a PLY FROM HALIFAX
wan, is north of Flin Fhm. and ex- 
Mr. cept in winter, is reached only by
finger-tip veil in place, and she gardnia. corsaj^. The groom s Mrs. A. Pulsifcr, of Halifax, are plane fi'om the Manitoba mining
carried a bouquet ot calla lilies, red mother wore^ a pink dress, white ac- Kelowna staying for a month centre. During winter cars may bo
rosebuds and stcphanoti.s. cessorics and a white gardenia cor- their son-in-law and his driven over the ice to Island f ’all.s,
Mrs. Ervin Werger attended the ®age. Bernard Schmidt, af- but are driven back to Flin Flon
bride as her matron of honor, and The reception, attended by 200'ter which they will stay with a sis- before breakup so as to be availablo 
the three bridesmaids were Miss guests, was held in the church base- ter at Haney whom Mrs. Pulsifer for trips, etc. during the summer. A 
Dorothy Hait, the groom’s sister; ment, where Mr. Herman Kraemer has not seen for 41 years. The travel- power station at Idand Falls sup- 
Miss Genevieve Cirankcwitsch, and proposed the toast to the bride, to icrs enjoyed their plane trip iin- plies power to Flin Flon.
Miss Betty Ann Hemmerling as her which the groom responded. Center- — --------------------— ------------------- ------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ — —̂ .
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HENRY CAMPBELL
DRUGS LTD.
Blue and white delphiniums 
costume ornamenting the Rutland United 
consisted of a pink linen dress top- Church set the color theme for the 
ped with a navy duster, with which marriage on Saturday evening, June 
she wore pink accessories and a cor- 30, of Ethel Virginia Anna-May 
Sligo of pink roses. After a honey- Uhrich and Robert Campbell, 
moon spent travelling to Banff, Cal- The bride is the elder daughter 
gnry and Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. q£ ]̂ £j. j^j.g Daniel Uhrich, of
Golden. B.C., and the groom is 
244 Mill Ave., Kelowna. Out-of- elder son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
town guests included Mr. and Mrs. j j  .ipj.* Campbell, of Rutland, B.C.
D. J. Smith, 2395 Abbott St., Kel- _  r. n * tr  ■ < j  . .uRev. P. Mallet officiated at the
Both the bride and groom are double-ring rites. , 
well known in Kelowna where Miss Given in marriage by her father. 
Amos has been on the staff of the 'lie bride chose a floor length crino- 
Kelowna General Hospital for the lined gown in nylon net over satin 
past three years, while the groom, with bodice and inserts of Chantilly
sister’s junior bridc.smaid. ing the bride’s table was the thrcc-
All wore floor-length gowns in tiered wedding cake, embedded in 
pastel shades of aqua, coral, nile- a nest of white tulle, and flanked 
green and yellow; Mrs. Werger by tall vvhite tapers. Serviteurs 
choosing aqua tulle over taffeta, were Miss Ingrid Kortholz, Miss 
The strapless bodice was tapped Joyce Hait, Miss Evelyn Pansegrau, 
with a tiny lace jacket, the wing Miss Hedy Welke, Miss Elfreda 
collar qf which fastened at the neck, Grapentin, Miss Esther Bredin and 
while the skirt was identical with Miss Hilda Rosner. Also assisting 
that of the bride’s gown. were Mr. Benno Bonney, Mr.
Miss Hait’s coral nylon tulle over Diether Bothe, Mr. Edwin Henkel, 
taffeta strapless dress was styled Mr. Frank Luclau and Mr. Eric 
with a drop waist and a bodice of Fried.
pleated tulle, over which was worn For travelling the bride changed 
a tulle jacket. Miss Cirankcwitsch to a white dress embossed in blue, 
chose nile net over taffeta, with a topped with a pink duster coat, and
E i y o y a
Couple exchange wedding vows
•Lgraduate,of UBC, has been on the
Your Hcxall Drug Store 
387 Bernard Ave. Phone 2019 High School for four years.
■HU"
AT RANNARD'S
Cool, Breezy Specials fo r 
Women o f Fashion!
COOL I COOL SEPARATES
1.19ItloHH's—Sleeveless, coUnir fast prints, tailorctlor ilrc.ssy styles. Spccialed ......................................
Ollier styles up lo 3,95
Skirls—Azlec, Mandarin, Hawaiian, English flower prints,
...... ........ .......... 2 .9 8 ,0  9 .9 5




M;tny etile designs and colours. Suits any
of our skirts. Spccialed at ...........................
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Ih Eiitnous I'l.iylcv—Special water type seat
l»(0Ux:!s cats and h.ur-di». Only
lace. Her hand painted veil en 
train cascaded froirt a lace and seed 
pearl head dress, and she wore the 
groom’s gift of matching pearls and 
car-rings. She carried garnet roses 
and white stephanotis with fern.
Miss Joan Van Ackeren. maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids, the Misses 
Sharon and Marilyne Campbell, the 
groom’s sisters, chose similarly 
-Styled dresses of periwinkle blue 
net over net and taffeta and car­
ried nosegays of pink daisies and 
roses.
The bride’s small .sister Penny, as 
flower-girl, was a demure miss in 
pink tulle and carried a basket of 
rose petals, which she scallorcd be­
fore the bride as she walked up 
the aisle.
Ring bearer was Master 'rrevor 
Uhrich who carried tlic rings on 
a satin and lace cushion.
Dougla.s Stranaghan wa.s best 
man. Ushers were Michael DePavo 
and James Stuart.
Soloist, Mr. Elwood Edmond.son, 
of Chilliwack, .sang “The Wedding 
Prayer."
Mr.s. Kelly Slater, nt the organ, 
played llie wedding music.
For lier dnugliter's wedding, Mr.s. 
UjM'iclv wore a navy bine dress­
maker .suit complimented with 
white acccssurie.s and a red carna­
tion corsage.
Mr.s. Campbell chose a turquoise. 
cotton hire dross with wliieli she 
wore .pink accessories and a pinlc 
carnation corsage.
At the reception in Okanagan 
Centre, tall, pink taper,s and fern 
were used tin the bride's table 
wliich was centred willi a three- 
tiered cake made and decorated by 
the bride’s mother and totijied 
with tlie cake decoration u.icd liy 
tlie groom's grandpamits, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Max .IcnUins, at I heir wed­
ding) lorly-scvcn years ago.
Mr, K. C, Niiyens was master of 
ceremonies. Mr. Harry Van Ark- 
n e n  proposed the toast to the lirldc. 
Mrs. VV, Nnyeiiii, of Okanai'an Cen­
tre. and Mrs. A. Woighton. of Rut­
land. presided at the list and coffee 
urns.
Tlie hride iiresented her hmuinet 
lo tile groom’s grandmotlier, Mrs. 
Max Jenkins.
For Iravelling the luide donned 
a ))inlt embroidered linen dress 
with grey duster coat and idnlc ae- 
re,s.sorie:i. her corsage, jiiidc cnrn i- 
lions. After their honeymoon lo 
.smilliern poinl.s. the bridal eouidi* 
will reside in Kt'lmvna.
Oat ol town giie.sts included the 
brid»*'!t aunt, Mr.s. J. Riidey. of Klii- 
lln;;, flask.; tlie groom's amil ;md 
uncle, Mr and Mrs, Ian .S, McDon­
ald. of I’.dmonlon: .Mr. K. Edmond­
.son and Mr. and Mrs. F.rn*';>l Enns. 
€>{ Cliilluvne!^; Mr. and Mrs. Gran- 
tllemir** and |)eni:e. of Golileii.
completing her ensemble were a 
white hat, cobra bag and shoes and 
a white orchid corsage. The. two 
week honeymoon will be spent 
motoring as far south as Califor­
nia, after which Mr. and Mrs. Hait 
will take up residence at 1233 Vic­
toria Drive, Vancouver.
Out-of-town guests included the 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. B. Land- 
graff, of Yorkton, Sask.; Mrs. O. 
Steinke, Regina; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Walshlager and the Misses Gene­
vieve and Elaine Cirankcwitsch, of 
Trochu, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Kaiser, of Olds, Alta.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Klym, of Vernon.
. From Vancouver came Mr. and
; Mrs. Bill Hemmerling; Miss Erna 
Hait; Mr. Donald Hait; Mr. Rhcin- 
hold Hait and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hait and family.
M a k e  i t  w i t h  7-l/p  
a n d  y o u r  f a v o r i t o  jco cream
P u t & scoop of your favorite Ic© 
cream in a tall glass.Then tilt tho 
glass and pour ch illed  7*Up 
gently down Iho side.
m-m-m̂ delicious.. •
FIFTY YEARS IN KELOWNA . . 
A. V. (Archie) Mepham, of 335 Rose 
Avc., celebrates the fiftieth anni­
versary of his arrival in Kelowna 
this month, having arrived from 
England on July 8, 100(5. Mr. Mep­
ham has made his home here dur­







, little fuss]. Jots of flavor!
HOLIDAYING WITH PARENTS 
. . . Miss Georgia Reid is arriving 
this weekend from Victoria, where 
she is in trainiijg at the Royal Jubi­
lee Hospital School of Nursing, to 
spend a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Reid, 1014 Abbott 
Street.
VOUNO DELEGATE
KAMSACIC. Sask. (CP)—Leslie 
Malcovitch, 15, a Grade XI student 
nt Knmsivck Collegiate, has been 
cho.scn to represent the Saskatche­
wan Junior Red CVoss at an Intor- 
nntionnl Red Cro.s.s study centre to 
he held nt Barnett Hill, Surrey, 
England, from July 24 to Aug. 3.
HOT TV
LONDON. ONT., (C P)-F irem cn 
imwered a call lo put out a fire in 
a .smoking T.V. set. Wlicii they 
arrived, the woman of the house 
had the act on tho lawn and was 
spraying It with a hose. It was a 
comiiletc wreck.
■ /M ik








M r  a i n l  M r ; . :  ( b o v g r  (!l . i lK
(.iimlv, isnil, t .qfuilli.i;
null Mk ' ( ’. r:et(’i'. X'rinoii; 
.mil ? l l , N t 'g'l; I’l .11 1 .Hnl 
iiitl Ml. r*’ Mr.:.', fit Lf i f ' I I I  ('■ ; 
lllil kll; ' t l l ,u l ' ‘ S ' U,|\, G | .111(1 
' .  ,111.1 .Ml. V.’i ’.iimi ;''iilH).
jiiA'i'b.luk*’,
vi Mi i Nt ;  ii.M’G i n r u
H
N » ■•! I l l ,  ( lolhm ’ Mi'i,'
. . . Mr.",
I'uii, I'l V.in> i!ii\I T. i ,1 r.iu' I ul 
li ( i i f M i ' i , M l D  \ ' i \  n u  .111(1 t in
m ih '.  t l"  a ll  IN' a ' i k ' iii i
BaiJiel;! Of flowers mi Uie altar; 
pink an:l while si reamers eeuleriiig 
the eros.s. and an urcli of streamers 
over the entry, were the fleeora- 
lioiis used at till' Rutland Mission 
for the afternoon wedding, on Jnnq 
'2.’1, of Myrtle Elsie Koeli and Wil­
liam IJisseU Smeatmi. The hride 
is the daiigliler of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Max Koeli, R.R. I, Kelowna, and 
the groom is the son of Mrs. G. J. 
Smeaton, 139 Beaeli z\ve., North 
K,amloo|':M¥iirl the rib.'.'i were sol- 
emni/ed the Hev. 11. ('atraiio, 
Ciiven in marriage by her talber, 
the lirifjle eliose for her wedding a 
Inll-lenglli gown <if lace over s.ilin, 
.styled wllli lily-iioint slet-ve.s and 
a net yoke, and ;i finger-tip veil 
held in plaee by her :cqinn-doUed 
lieaddrivs, She wore a ('.old loek.el, 
Ibe gift. o( bee gifioni, and e.irried 
widle eainations on an i\air.\- 
nivered Iblile, biiiii; wil'li ribbon 
111 eamers and ; iei 'laiiot i;.,
Miis Marge Koeli and Mi; . Re.il- 
viee Knell attended lb"ir shaer a;i 
mald'of'lionor and tirnl' , ni.iid; live 
I'lnoer in mi n w t.ilfrl.i pi tull ' a- 
in d'ti;,l'i, .md e:iM>ing a Iminiuet 
of diva' :  diem.iUil o illi ^cllov'
. !i' .I'l ( 1 'i .'lid I'lPed m loo Ml ;, 
Ri .ill lie v'oie a : noil 11 I >'■; t \ led 
dll.  lo \illow, iuiil iii.iiui' niition 
.md tult . ot tw'l'in eonipb ted In r 
d.iev lourjuil. Eaeh uine, head- 
1 to ill.,del; till' eolor of llieir
4 11 III K w m i  A \ l i i‘i i a  < o( itii u < i..\.aMinLi»:i
IC li C t l U i  R ia l  i i j
1
V
m .lU  u.
Of.II,
D-al-
ald Smeaton, anotlier brother; Mr. 
Stanley Yokolii, of Vancouver, nnd 
Mr. Alan Thompson, of Kamloops. 
Mr.s. Rita Berleig, of Winfif.'ld, was 
the pianist and sang, '’'riic Wedding 
Prayer.”
A reeeplinn held at, Claney’.s Grill 
followed the eeremony, imd \va» 
iitleiided by 40 giiesds. Mr. Cat- 
rano, who is a elose family filemi, 
IMfipose'd the toast to tlie trlde, lo 
whieh tlie groom responded. At 
tlie Inldei's ialile the Hiree-llered 
wedding cake was flanked by tall 
wliile laiiers, and all tlie tables 
were dceoraled with flov.'ers. Miss 
Violet Bailey, ot Kamloo|is, sang 
■'Tog.ellier" dining the rceei'dioil.
O n llieir  re tu rn  from the  lioney 
moon Mienl m otoring to various 
H.C, I 'o ln ls  and In the S ta les ,  Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Snu'.donYire m ak in g  the ir  
I'onie III K.indoop.s-, F u r  t r a v e l ­
ling the  lirlde I 'banged to a bo.xy 
Miil III g reen  tw icd ,  w ith  w hich  
[ 111- noK* w hile  aeee;;(iries and  a 
eoi';i.ig<> of w hile  eanialimif;.
('oming from Regln.i fug (be wed­
ding X' ere till' In ide’s gr.indmotlier, 
Mr,". M, Galen.'.!• I'd, and tier aunt 
INTis, Hetty I'’ulli, Tlif' grufint'.i 
eiMiidniotb'T, Mrs, W, Edwarf);;. uf 
I'.iimloeti;., al.'U was inesen(, OIIh i ;, 
from Kamloup.i Wf i'e Mr, and Mrs. 
I'. ;>. Edwaids, ami daiii;litf r. lletli; 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Snieatuii ami 
;im:. Duiii; and Jim; Mis, Nancy 
Ml (lug .Old Ml, . Violet Bailey. 
Jvi . su V . 'O rum .<r (•,.'!!(; , Mi';,. K. 
K i m e f i ,  .U"i l ' ‘■•u u l u c r ,  ?.lr. a m i
N E W l I ' H I t l ’U I U g l )
H A I K
S P . I U Y
r i ’s  C O T  E V E u r n i i i N c  i
N o w . . .  th e  b a c tg ro u m l fra* 
prance a ll l l io  w o rld  lovcsl 
T w eed  H a ir  S p ra y — a fio fl 
and lu M ro u a  h a ir  eet l l in t  
laughs a t w in d  an d  ru in . 
B cSulifuJ, fc in in iiio  glass c o n ta in e r— aol 
t in .  G m la ii is  inarve lou a  n ew  liu o id  I j u io - 
la ir  to  h lg h li{;h t y o u r h a ir ,  S iih lly  hcciitcd  
w ith  Tw eed  to  c o n ip h m c n t y o u r  reg u la r  
p e rfu m e . T h e  perfect h a ir  c o n tro l, ( liv e s  
th a t T w e e d  a ir  to  y o u r h a u l
SetsI..SctDt8!..Sa7(ss Voar Wavel
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C c r n p r  B e r n a r d  a n d  B e r t r a m  St.
miS'i U j^ li'ii!)
CHURCH
'• 1* i
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V  t** * ’ .
. -! ' 1. , S ill \ .v  . '. \w ll 1 I’,.!* 1 . ,
i
1
fl iLi S o o ie ty  i;  ̂ a  b r a n c h  o !  l l i o
M o t h e r  C’h u r c h ,  T in  
J tu ;rc! i o f  C hrs  t. S c u r i t ;  t. 
'Oe;durt, Ma -‘.jfid! ctt;.
s r s B A V .  J i ’ L V  i:.. b o ;
Miinilirj Srrv'ici' 11 am .
;:il!>jnct;
Sunday School !I am .
T c i t i m o n y  Tdcetlrnt.  C.M p.rru on  
V/cdsu '- 'day .
tteaSiiJff Eoofflt W i l l  Ba Open 
ca \Veslne.sila> .s sad  Saturdays 
3.C3 to .̂ .C3 p.ia.
C o m e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  R i c h t e r  
R ev .  R. S . -L c i t c h .  B .A., B .D. 
M i n i s t e r
R ev .  D. M. P e r u  y. B .A ..  B .D.
A.s.sistanl
D r, Iv a n  E e a d ie ,  M us .D .,  
O r g a n i s t  a n d  C h o i r  D i r e c to r
■ip;
} / | . u
r m
1 3 :
P a k i i  P u s h e r s
! 1 C' ii. i ' im I cU 111 11
it
Lilli ■ .llil.i I
.1.! qi, \!il\
\ III) .1*. S’
V. d!) Lv'lllr.!’ ill!
‘vUilii Li'li'r S’ .llc^l^ .11
i . .1-. iMlcil Li'*vi!  ̂ ,;l
l , l!s\iU\ i i d  V'illiC illlvl Li'iv'l
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I'l slccwlcss 
Of styles and colurs. 
Priced a t ................
Lullies' Still Dresses
lid bolcio lojiN "si.es II 111 -5 1. Id .1
4 . 9 5  ,o 9 .9 8
’ i Mid Mill Cil*.
Nylon Hosiery
m
Bro.adc.ant 1st Sunday. 3rd and 




Every Sunday at 9.15 p.m.
uver €EOV
How Christian Science Heals
“THE STEENGTH OF; 
MY L ip r*
CKOV, 630 kc, Sunday, 9.15 pan.





REV. ELLIS A. KING, M.A.,
of Eslevan, Sask., will be the 
guc.st preacher tor the month 
of July.
Prince Cliarles and Princess Anne appear to be worried as they watch a polo match in which tlicir 
father, the Duke of Ltlinbiirgh, is playing. Young Charles tugs at Jiis collar and Anne leans excitedly 
frons the edge of her chair while their mother, Queen Elizabeth, appean confident that, whatever is 
happening, everything will turn out well, Tlic Duke’s team won the match.
Corticelli 51 gauge 15 denier Dulltone, at p a ir ................................. LOO
Kayscr Seaiiiie.ss 400 needle 15 denier, p a ir ..... ................................L50
Butterfly 51 gauge 15 denier, at p a ir .................................................. L2S
Nylon Stretchy Ankle Sox in green, blue, pink, yellow, regular on
sale for, pair .........................................................................................
Trim-Fit Summer Ankk Sm  in white and colors at pair 59, 69 to 97̂ j
l i Dancing W aters" w ill be one of features
at this year's regatta August 8-9-10-11




1165 St. Paul S t
tIEUT. A. E. JAEVIB
SUNDAY MEETINGS






Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m.




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
ClerRy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8,00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd,' 4th and 5th Rimdays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
Westbank
WESTBANK—Mrs. A. King and
“Dancing Waters", a spectacular attraction that has thrilled 
15,000,000 people in the United States, Canada, and abroad, will 
be one of the feature attractions at the Kelowna Golden Jubilee Re­
gatta, August 8, 9, 10 and 11. It will actually commence Tuesday,
August 7l the day preceding commencement of Canada’s greatest
water show. present is confined to hospital.
An outstanding attraction at the PNE, Vancouver, last year, ♦ * *
Dancing Waters made its debut at Radio City Music Hall, New
 ̂ ac(:laimed by 1,- S ^ p le S  garden parS
500,000 theatre-goers. In Chicago and other large cities the same 
success followed.
It took 20 years to develop, at a cost of $250,000.
Referred to as “poetry in motion
was held on Mrs. Bartley’s lawn.
it has been praised as being the 
most beautiful water display ever 
created. Waters that rise up out of 
thousands of jets, form beautiful 
combinations; bathed in various 
colors, the waters literiilly dance to 
tho rhythm of music. It is all syn­
chronized to make a never-to-be- 
forgotten scone. There are limitless 
formations and effects, making a 




THE CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY — RUTLAND
1
*1* X'*'* '*’# i" £
, V ■ *2
 ̂ ’ s
'
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7.30 p.m.—Go.spcl Service
Friday. 7..30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ 
Film Showing each Friday.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
ac-tfc
• . i "
r (■ a
FIRST BAPTIST
I  . CHURCH
’ * ELLIS ST. ■
Pa.stor;
Rev. B. Wingblade. B.A., B.D.
SUNDAY. JULY 15. 1956
11.00 a.m.—
Worship Service











T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S,
SERVICE
Snnday at 11.00 am.
in
The Women's Institute Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
and beauty. GLENMORE—Tho Glenmore Ap-
ANOTIIER FIRST peal Board has upheld an anpeal
Regatta official arc elated that by-T . A. Robertshaw to build a
Kelowna has scored another first garage on Lot 15, R.P. 3329. The
in the realm of outstanding enter- building inspector has previously for Vancouver after spending 
tainment. It will be held in a largo refused ai- permit to build, on the week at her home here, 
tent measuring approximately 80 x grounds that there was insufficient • •
I2.V with a special storage tank re- set back. At last Tuesday’s council Mr. Earl Armison, of Winnipeg,
quiring thousands of gallons of meeting, approval was given to a  spent a few days visiting with
water, all ingeniously activated plan of subdivision of part of Lot Chas. Broadhead.
Mrs. Alec Windt has recently had 
a.I visitors from Vancouver Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Coldwcll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Pitmas with their two 
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Kjalmar Jonssori 
made a  trip to Chilliwack for the 
weekend.
* * *
Standard Motor Service has been 
takca over by Mr. C. H. Riggs, of 
Lulu Island, who with Mrs. Riggs 
and their son has now taken up 
residence here. Mr. Sebenski, the 
previous operator, has moved to 
Merritt.
Fearnley has left 
a
46 inch Dacron Marquisette in green, pink and white, yd...........98^
38 inch pattern Marquisette, yd............................................ 69^ and 79(t f
36 inch summer prints, assorted patterns, yd...................49, 59 to 79^
3 6 -inch Terry Towelling in plain and fancy patterns. Suitable for 
beach wear, yd..........................................................................U O  to 1.85
Special shipment, of wool filled satin 
bed comforters in a good range of colors. Beach Towels, assorted sizes and colors. 
Size 54x70. Special each ........................ 9.95 Priced at, each ................ 1.98, 2.95 to 4.50
Our Boy's Togs
Baseball caps, assorted colors........................... ................ ...95(*
Boys shorts, interlock, pair .................... ............................. 49^
Boys swim trunks in all sizes 8 to 18 years....1.95, 2.49 and 2.95 
Boys Khaki and Blue shorts, with clastic bands.
Sizes 8 to 18 years, p a ir ........................................L95 and 2.25
Boys Cowboy hats, assorted colors.........................1.95 to 2.95
Boys Fancy Straw Hats .........................................................59^
Boys Kelovyna T-Shirts, fancy ... .̂..................... 79, 98 to 1.39
Boys plain white Stanfields .................................................. L2S
Boys Regent Knit with collar................................. L95 and 2.95
Boys and Youths fancy bow in black and navy bow ties ... 49(J
fi’om an electrically operated con- 2, R.P. 7414, as submitted by C. D. 
sole. The tent will be located in the CJa,ddes, subject to the concurrence 
city park adjacent to the Aquatic of the medical health officer from 
Club. Each show, of twenty minutes a  sanitary standpoint, 
duration, will be continuous. A plan of proposed subdivision
Among Kelowna residents who tendered by G. Petretta, was re­
saw "Dancing Waters" at the PNE ferred to the Town Planning Com- 
la.st year i.s Regatta committee mom
her Ted Guy. Mr. Guy was very im­
pressed.
People prominent in the enter­
tainment world have also been 
lavish in their praise. Jerry Calonnn, 
of Hollywood fame, who once star­
red at a Kelowna Regatta, said: 
“You've got to see it to believe it". 
Liborace: “Truly breathtaking.”
Mr. and Mrs. Zelinsky and son, 
W. Moore, who is employed in Ke­
lowna, motored to Cranbrook for a 
visit over the weekend with Mr. 
Moore’s family. They brought back 
with them little Myrna Moore to 
spend a  few weeks’ holiday with
her grandmother.♦ ♦
and Mrs. Dan Gardiner,Mr. of
1
PEOPLE'S EAISSIOM
1 Block South of P.O. 
UEV. tU M. IJOURUH




“FIIOM MY H K A l'f 
r o  Y O iiiis"
7.15 p.m .-
“T H E  IMvAII D O G  W H O  
A’l'E  A T  T H E  K IN G ’S 
T A ItL K "
PASTOR IIOUIIKU. preaching
irVEIlVONt: WKI.UOME 
UKOV Mon.. Wed., l-’rl.. I.SO
Ciwnliig' TtiHw,, July 19
Rev. Ed. I’.rlckson nrtd Male 
Cltarlel from Millar Memorial
I ’i l b l e  , P a r n b r im i,
R-e. Fiiok'on v.-tU -.htoi. I.ij.i- 
ehioic-' ; l!i!i . < '• hi-- i* rc i,t




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister








mi.s.sion, for their comments.
W. I'. Morton, was appointed to 
the town Planning commission, to 
ill an unexpived term, caused by
the release of SS. Pearson, due to Penticton, have taken up residence 
his being ineligible. in the Clinic building. Mr. Gardl-
* * • ner is now employed with P & M
Hug Purdy, who is at present Motors, 
working in Calgary, was a  week- • • •
end visitor at the home of his Mrs. A. E. Ho.skins left on Wed- 
Art Linklotter: “Wonderful, I saw parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Purdy, hosday morning for Vancouver, 
it four times in one day.” • • • where she will spend a week visit-
Jaek Dom))Soy: "It's • a world Mr.s. A. Kleinwort, is a patient jng relativo.s.
Boys Fancy
Sport Shirts
short and long sleeves
$ 1 .5 0
Holiday Happy Shoes for Young Play-Timers
Children’s moccasins with leather uppers. 7 QjT
Children’s white and red leather party shoes, one strap, A AQ
composition sole in sizes 8 to 3, p a ir ...........................
Children’s summer sandals in blue, white and pink O  Q C  
pair ...................................................................................
Balcony Floor Specials
cliamplon in .show bu.sino.ss." in Kelowna Genornl Ho.spltal. It
Wallace Campbell. Rotary Inter- is hoped lhat her convalescence will 
nalkiiial. Seattle: “Dancing Waters bo of short duration. 
wa.s the mo.st spectacular and color- * • »
fill perfornnee ever produced in Mr. and Mrs. S. Irving and fam- 
Soattle.” iiy of Vancouver are visiting Mr.
Kelowna Regatta official.s: "It will and Mrs. S. Pear.son. 
draw tliou-sand.s from all over the * ♦ •
♦ * *
Visiting with Mrs. H. Jon-sson are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Buozalc, with 
their three children, and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Loui.s Buezak, all of North 
Battleford, Saitk.* * *
A happy family re-union has just
Interior and i,s well worth coming Dave Ireland is ' spending tho taken place at the home of Mr. and
a hundred milo.s to see.’
KEUOItD ATTTENDANCE
Willi Canadian W*>ter Ski Chnm- 
pionship.s, tho World’s Fastest power Mrs. 
boat.s, and now Dancing Waters nd- Nona,
Vai>-smnmcr month.s working in 
eouver. • • •
S. Pearson and daughter 
;ue at present staying in
» • :
(IVntcco-itnl Assembllea oS 
Canada)
1413 BERTIIARI ST. 
Pastor: V/. C, STEVENSON 
.SUNDAY. -lUl.Y 15. I!)M:
9.55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
II.(Ml t .in .—
MORNING WOHSim*
ded to the list of attractions, it ex- Vancouver. Nona Pearson b  tak- 
peeted that the largest crowd In 50 ing special dancing instruction, un- 
years will jiUend tliis year's Golden dor Miss Mara McBurnio;
Jubilee Regatta. • ♦
All that is needed is a break from Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Millar and 
the weather man to set the stage family of No. 30 Banlthearl. have 
for a Land-Alr-and-Widcr Sliow— moved to Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. 
plu.a indoors as well—Hint has no T. H. Garside have moved into the 
parallel on the continent, homo formerly occupied by Mr. and
R(?gatla head(|uai ter.s opened this Mrs. Millar. 
w<‘ek in tile Timpress Tlieatre
Mrs. Arthur Broadhead, who have 
had the pleasure of having visits 
at ono and the same time from their 
two spn-s and two dnughtens and 
tlielr families. Kenneth Broadhead 
came front Vancouver, whilst Char- 
I<‘s came all the way from Winni­
peg. Mrs. Harold Hewlett, with 
four children, made the trip from 
Prince George, and Mr.s. C|orald 
Pickett, with her husband and baby 
Bruce, came up from Okanogan, 
Washington. It 1.‘3 some years now 
since the en tire . family have all 
been liomo together.
Boys Shirts :ui(l Slack Sets.. Seersucker shirts, 
Dan River pants, with matching seersucker 
cuff. Bright summer shatles, cool and comfort­
able. Easily laundered, sizes 4, 5, 6, 6x ..2,95
T-Shirts in a huge variety of shades and 
patterns, made of finely knitted cotton, crew 
neck, short sleeves, sizes 2-6x, 
priced from ................................. S9^ to 1.25
Crisp and Cool Summer Cotton Frocks. A 
wonderful selection of styles, shades and pat­
terns. Plains or prints, many with eye-catching 
trims. Sizes 2-3x, 4-7 and 7-12, from ....L95
Shorts and Short Sets in denims and poplins. 
Smart play-togs to suit all tastes. Sizes 
2-6x and %I4, priced from ........98^ to 1.69
Two-piece Sun Suits for the “Little Miss." 
Very smart sleeveless overall with bolero 
jacket, rick-rack trim, shades of Peacock blue, 
pink arid daffodil, sizes 1,2, 3, 3 x ....... 3.95
Caps and Sun Straws, white and colored. 
Priced from ................................................49<f
F u m e r t o n ’ s
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
)»
f  1 "
a ' ’i
'd ? :  ■ .
IM *
!'*. j,*' i;!
Firm Denim and Poplin Pedal Pushers in 
faded blue, pink, red and navy.
Sizes 3-7 or 8-12, priced from ... 1.69 to 2.95
J**
on
tho bilghtiK'SM of a m-w day. And 
1kt(; la tin; Idfail llmt! to iaigin a 
fragrant hvanty camp.iigiv.
Beforo !il<>pplnf( under the warm 
■Mpray, arnooth bath oil acrosa Ihe 
Hiimildera. Tlien lallier willi a cake
Bernard Avenue. Reserved seat tic­
ket • judeii will commence Irnrncdl- 
ately in response to demand from 
many quarteia.
Sd




A very pretty nhower in honor of f  '‘weet am.-lllng .so.ap. Afle. .Ins- 
Miaa Uvith Bradford wna held on towelling diy. fnnooth
Tlmr/iday evening at the home of or lo kd wat<;r '»ve>’ tlu’
Mr.a. C. F. lloskina. Ml.aa Bradford 1‘O'iy «ud dual witti .ncented l).dlj 
waa the recipient of many pretty 
and Ufieful gifts. Her iMprlage to Are you fully dre;-..i<d? Tlien take















July 15 - 29
7.45
at each
WE.'^'rilANK—Tlie annual camp 
of the B.C. Baptlat Young People, 
which i.s .siUialed on Green Bay 
ranch. Boucherk> Road, will ojxm 
c>n Saturday. About 150 young 
IK ople from Vancouver, Cliilliwack. 
Prince Georf'e. Prince Rupert and 
Cither B.C. points* are e.xpected to 
ott-nd. Itt cluuge of the camp are 
Mr. and Mr.s. .). B. Koriiesewtiki, 
of Kelowna, assisted by Mr. Jolm 
Pashald. of Vancouver, wlio i.t pre- 
• ideut of the young people’a groups. 
*riie canip acconunodalion inehitle;! 
six large cabiu.‘i. a large meeting 
tent, and a lenl-house for kitchen.







th<‘ flagrant!- to the luilne 
-wrifil!!, Inside crook of tlie 
tliioat, tempic.s. lieliind the 
wliere lu-iil of your pulse
Columbia. Slie hope.'; to graduatf! 
next fall.
Four years ago th<! 25-year-okl 
co-(‘d was miverely injur<‘d in an 
mitomobile accident. She was im- 
C!»ascioii.s foi-1)6 days and in a coma 
for unolher 3.5 days, doct!»rn said 
slie would uev(!r walk or lalk again. 
By some inirack; slie retuined 
to classi-s a year lat!‘i'. Unlvmilly 
official!! .say slie works as liard as 
her ckuisinaies and lias nt«ver asiked 
special favors.
A GLANCE
same, On tlie etist and w<‘st sides <if 
Sia-er Sfreet from Royal lo Rose, 
cost will be .'i!l3(!9.
AT
Specially Wiitlcn for The Cornier 
lly OLI OAUM'
Ciuindiiin Press Staff Writer 
Spirits a little wilted in the lieal? 
Perhaps the cliiklren seen unusual­
ly mischievous lately and the 
limisework just i.-lain jirtidgi ry.
Hardly !:eeiufi j» filling i.iale of 
nffair.s for the beginning, of sum­
mer. But a chaiig!* of :a-a-;ou of(i-n 
offect.s one.*,: morale. Maki"; yovi
for the sick 
s e rv ic e
l l
I’A'cry-o n e  W e lc o m e
PROPOSED SUBDIVISION 
Proposed sntjdivislon of land ad- wish Ihtrc was a muiiic potion to 
joining the b.a<lminton hall In 1110 perk you tij* - • ami beauty < (jim- 
mu th ,-nd of ttu- city, was Miljtuit- sellms say there is. 
te.l to roaiiril tiii.i weds. Provision fl’l ie lr ‘prescription is jitsfumc ■ 
lia-i l)t‘!-n uiade for ti'U lot-; which lots of it. 'riu- feminine ritual <if 
will be !< t aside for light indu.sliy. dabbing a bit of fiag.ims- lure and 
is ii h lot has ,’i di'ptli of ISO feet, tliere is a m.'irveliiu-iiiior^deluUlder. 
(■'■umii gave tiisi.iUve appsoV-il Us A fi ft"-Jsiug morning siU"'.*-’!')- 
Hie til.ui. wilt av.'is'uen (he mind and biuly to
will warm the scent. Fiillow Bud 
with an atomized ;,i>r.iv of pi-rfume 
so dial n flue mist Keltk-!t on your 
elollii'fi.
If the fnigraiU'!; eviiiuuates ilur,. 
lug the day, ilot iM-rfunie again on 
Bie inil.se spot!! and if you f<’el 
vveaiy in tin- evening. ii-p<-at your 
luxury nlunver.
Tliere’s just oiii- tiling to wateb, 
.'keiils of Ike )>atli oil. eotogiu-. 
.soap and powdei' shoutil bi- tin? 
I ami- or at leaiil eomulemenl eacli 
othi r. Too uumy diffi-rent !•« utn 
!U!> not liki'ly to lu- pk-sifiliig. '
H ,4,N I»I ( ' A PI’ I'D C11A D U ATE K
Of all tlie (iceount;! of liaiuii- 
eaiiix'd jiersons who rruuiageil to 
ovcKome llu ir offllelions. ttiiit id 
Jaiiui Aeldytnieliuk is oulstamUiuf.
Till* luetly Vaneiim ir eo-isl 
js c-t'sdying paychuiugy and crimli'i* 
ology at till* (Inivt rsidy of Oi ilisli
The Canada br.inclr Wouien’a 
Society of World .Service has pasf.ed 
a rE'ioiiition reeommomling temper- 
anc«? ftubjecls he lncliide«l in 
tai io lenehers' eolle(te eoimies. 
le.solutlon, made during !i mci ting 
al Stralfonl, Out., lias lieen for­
warded to tlie Ontario govi rimu iil.
At l()l, Mrs. .Teruiie Wib ou, <iklest 
re.'iidi’Ut of Oshawci, Out,, ruiys 
“women today liavi- a ‘f.sdt Miap".
“Wluai 1 fli.it eami- heri' w<- liad 
no light «!■ Weler anil when we hiul 
a pump Installed on tin- kitiben 
sink tile iielgliliiiia rani!- t<i .iilinir!' 
it,' Sbi- lias lived in Osbawii for 
70 yeaiR,
What I iiio.'il waul 
in my eai'i*(!i',
Is leave iJonie signs 
while 1 am b 'la*.
mark flu- (lall 
where I have lieen, 
A wmiliy rouli- foi' 
liviss of uum,
If Ood would i;rant, 
my lii'iui.'i lieslre, 
'I'lu iaCs this I'm siu'e 
lie v/oiild ri-riiilic-, 
A falllifiil >a i vaiit /
I must be,
If 111' would malic 




Cost (d laving a : klew'.dk on tin*
iva liue bi-- L-a 
t< r Street ,  k j
noilh ! iib- id P.iMi r oil A
twi'cn p!-iido/i amt ItU’h ................ ,
will be 51950, wmk;, ;iuin-rinli'M(len1 
II. M. Tiui'iuan lnfonni'<l council '«»«*





(ARTm m  n , cr.A itice)
DIAL 3040
o-.-k T h e  * id e v -a K : I>n tl'ie  f j ;
.1,1... Id iMUe,...on wtii eo,i Bm
M











n m m c i s c v  
W IO M : Nl'.%ItlFRS 
ro i ,’i;r ;’.i ro riiV i.sY
P a lk e  .. ........... I H J  3300
limply! ...........  Ilk l 4000
i’lre  Hall ........   Dial 115
.%ii»ttiilam*e . . .  D U  115
1 : ! » * . . r ) r i ; i*
i-. = vU . ! S tn i
iM tb. l i H  A f f . m - M ( 1 V i ' r -





n m iv u T .
If enable to rcntart a doctor 
IMal t i n
m i V G  S I o u r s  o p i -n
SI XI>AV:% aO ! UJAY.'i 
and WTI»\’K.‘iDA¥!j 









r. (■ f’lv n  i;\ u ‘y 
t .V .  ' ; a - vv ; m ' s’. s . \ u
■ v.-.\M i-i) - ■ -M '.o rr MX A('a;'.s
i <!. ;.t (1 l,.nd f ir  puultry m*
! X . ' I  ! 1 \  ■ f  ' . . . i l l  1 . i ' i d  I X c -
! ! 1 ,1\ ru i't  hr
t 1h’\  .-.ii'S t'uui u-r.
At.si'AYii- n r . x a i  l a u A i  c . a
i ‘ .,; !■. b..:i-j|Ui-, , ; f i t . , . ; , ,  , ,,
(’ t n n t  r  n u ' t - t i m ’. L i u  a  p . i i i u  % H e  
i-L.eu' -{i! i. 71-iV
rtA S S !F Ii:a  AnVEETISI.N'0
U M  i-.s
fiLimlarU Type
**o chan,:<" i)f tyjii', no white 
Fi’-'ice. Ltiniinum ir> word-s.
I Itncitinti ..........  per word $ .03
3 ir .i  tiiom or over (no 
clian;:o of copyj per word $ .02^
Hcfal-DJsplay
in.rf rtion ...............  per Inch ^1.12
1 to irAertiorif. ... . p^r inch 1.05 
3 or more iri'ortion". pi r Inch .9,5 







:i m all iv|:e.; of
,\I.L
c l a s  
ah o
K'.'.M,?n.s Dv appoir 
t L L i ' o !  o f  i i u i . i , ;  S r 111'..' 41J7 .
pu<.,.;,. I'litooomj 
itnieut. Jear. i-uller > r,
h o i t X m c i r
6 Business Personal
■ \ !  . \ L Y  '  ■ n ' O )  I T U  ! ‘ , T i !
.'s'.. i;'U 1'A.‘ .1 iiii.i.ii ; Lm.uU.U.- 
i t i f  i n ! ‘ u i . U  n - . i i l t . i  Ju i i i  I l l ' l l  - . . iM t 
j i ■! itAi .',.1. Lm 1 *, !’i s U i il !y i i i
I y,'.,r’;i c-xiH'i iriici- 111 a uuifiiini-
I fai.ire  ur i-irpni' uoik-;
j ui!lt rep.uis to UiP-ni.U
( i.'i-.mh'tstiiiii i-ni'ioi’.'! or iHativt*’ 
i m;H.'u!H'!;y. Gt'tu'i'in.s vacation and 
* i I. .iifi'i .i.no ii II n pi in
j Ajipiicants must bo Hntisii fCu'o- 
i icets; u:-trd \-Hcians' ]ii olcroncc. 
par inloi inaiiuii and
t til..ip
15 Bus. Opportunites
G i U X U ' U V  S T O l i X  i O K  ,U \ f  il
’ u.ila i.i t I f W.'.ib, V. JU’ . r.i.ii'L 
1< ■> lo. d. Imi , nad iiioinaty
( ..'ion lo' ir. 1 ai i!> to till' l)i li 1 t j
FtHpiu'cr, Departmi'iu of Hmiiway.s
' LO' X  I F i x l u i v s ,  t w o  iK'd.nHim,  
. I . ' d,  111 i i \  i ! ' “, Oi.  . ( a ; ; G ' d  i ' a a t .  
I ’. L . i L  t o n  i M ' U  r ->  l a ’.v- - ^ o . i ’a.  
' n i i c U y  s o U l a d  Ji r i ' a .  C l i v r  t i t l e .  
'I'ai tns. Cra-li hiit.u, t) (,'(K l.iO/d ■--•
U'  t i i  A \ a .  <L’a .  ; r  ni  U d  . X o i U i  
.Si,i,.y. n c .  ;il-J-T-c
(i*> -r . I • • •, TCaLiv n I AnpluMliom to b.‘ coin- 
r'.H 'd .itai latu .iud not I.Uci li'.an
• l u i y  2.">, 5 T , d
FAST VAriilT:^! HFPAIII
s e iiv k t :
Guaranteed vaciiutn and .small ap­
pliance repairs at a  lower price. 20 
years factory, experience. Free esti­
mates 1)3' return. ALso good rebuilt 
vacuums from $1.5. C.O.D. if desired.
Office Directory
Per column inch .................. $ .75
(6 months minimum contract) 












IIATLLIE — Pa.sscd awav in the 
Kelownua Ho.spitnl on Wed. .Tidy 
lUh. Mr. James Hugh Daillio aged 
84 years.
Survived by his wife in Kelowna, 
and 8 .son.s. John, Powell River, 
George at Ruby Creek B.C. Phillip 
in Vancouver. One daimhter Mrs. 
Gri.sell Williams of Ciiilliwack. 13 
flraiidchildren. 4 great Grandchil­
dren.
Fimi'ial .service will be hold from 
St. Michael and All Angels Cliurch 
on Saturday July 14th, at 2 p.m 
Ven. Archdcacan D. S. Catchpolo 
vvill conduct the'.s.irvicc, burinl in 
the Kelowna Cemetery.
Tiie family recpiest there be no 
‘flowers.—Thanks.
Day’.s Funeral Service Ltd. in 
charge of arrangements.
DANM'.LS — Tlie death of Mr. 
John Daniels occurod on July 11th 
in tiio Kelowna Hospital. Mr. 
Dimiels ha.s been a resident of the 
Kelowna di.strict for tlio past 20 
years.
Services will ho conducted from 
D.av'.s Chanel of Rembrnneo on Mon. 
July 10 at 2 p.m. with Rev. C. 
Stevenson conducting the final 
rites.
Ho is survived by one son and 
two daughters all away from home.
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
Jecorating contractor, Kelowna, 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 2.578. 5-t£c
SAW EXILING, GUMMING, RE-
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi 28-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
plete maintenance service. Electric- 
il contractors. Industrial Electric. 
i58 Lawrence Avenue, dltd 2758.
62-tfc
HOUSE w ir in g  — LARGE OR 
small. Wiring for electric heating, 
etc. CalTitf'or phone Loane’s Hard 
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 
4220. 28-tfc
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
ana Commercial photography, de 
veJoping, printing and enlarging, 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883 
631 Harvey Avc. 23-T-tfc
I.LCYFD-JONES — Pa.sscd away 
in the Kelowna Hosnital on Tues­
day luly loth, Mr. Willinm Henry 
I.lovd-.Tonc.s of 11-19 Richter St., 
aged 77 years.
Survived by his wife. Naomi in 
Kelowna and two .sons Arthur ot 
Kelowna and Robert of Vancouver, 
one dan,elder Mildred of Vancouver
Giandehildreiv Ilatrida. Billie, 
and Jennifer.
Funeral service will be held from 
tiie First United Church on Frida.v 
July Rith. at 2:30 p.m. Rev E. A. 
.Kim', and Rev. J. A. Petrie will 
eun.luet tile service, burial in llie 
lCili)wn:i Cemetery,
It is recpu.sled by tlie family 
tiwre l)e no flower.s, but any friend 
widiim; to remember Mr. l.loyd- 
Jones may lionate to llu' C.ineer 
Fund.
Day s Funeral Service in eliarge 
of arrangements.
M.\HTY '■ In Vietoria. July 3. 
Finite D.ivid Martv of 149 Snpor-
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone G812.
26-T-tfc
93-10
URGF.XTI.Y NEEDED -  MAl.E 
nutlJ.eepi.1 Unuht liave fir.st aid 
ei‘i tit.i ' fur road ceii.s!! uetiim 
piojeet in Koutenay;;. Anslie.mt 
e,;.t a '.u  l>e able to drive a ear. 
Gi u.i '.il.uy ami board. Plione 
,i73t Wirlbatik or write Bok It! 
We.nbaiik B C. 93-3p
17a Auto Financing
CAd BUYERS -- OUR LOW COST 
tmancing phn  null lielp you make 
a better lieal. See us for details 
now, before vou buv, 
CARRUTHCRS & MF.IKLE LTD. 
IL'U D e n a r s !  .‘\ v e .
93-Ic
CARPENTER. IL5NDY MAN PvE- 
QUIRFD. .Mstnthly Kalar3', steady 
jiib. .\'.piv with Phone number to 
Bo.k 21o, Ibinceton, B.C.
91-3-p
WANTED: FIRS'l’ AID ATfEND- 
AN'l* vvitii class C or better certif­
icate for logging operation. Apply 
Rutland Sawniilis Ltd., Rutland, 
B. C. 91-;i-c
TUV COURIFIl CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
18 Cars and Trucks
For .Sale
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME 




2 ROOM PARTLY FURNISHED 
apartments immediately. Adults.
1955 CADILLAC 1955 
Fabulous Coupe DeVille
Private toilet and sliower, share 
fridge, liot water heat, .some storage 
;i:pace. Use of w.isher. 2 burner oven 
electric r.a.ngc. $47.50 month each.
Enquire basement — 704 Elliott elusive Cadillac Flclorado custom
THIS FINE LUXURY LOW MILE 
AGE CAR is in immaculate con­
dition in every way. Finished in 
beautiful driftwood grey, and is 
equipped with every conceivable 
Cadillac accc.ssory including power 
windows, power seats, power stear 
ing, power brakes and the ox-
Ave. 91-tfc
NIC ELY FURNISHED L I G IIT  
housekeeping room.. Suitable 3or 
one or two people. 580 Harvey Ave.
92-1M -2TP
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 7C-tfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone ‘2215. ' 89-tfc
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
with gas stove, ■ for rent. Phono 
3G70 — ICGO Ethel St.
91-3-p
FOR RENT — FURNISHED SUITE, 
close in. Suitable for quiet business 
couple. ,579 Lawrence. 93-lc
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knives, and scissors 
sharpened, 20g also hand saws. 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-t£c
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phono collect, 
Winfield 2.500. 20-tfc
LARGE BEDROOM NICELY FUR­
NISHED. Plione 3324 or call at 2235 
Pendozi St. 93-3T-C
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Call I860 Ethel. 90-3tc
VISIT O. L. dONES USED FURNI­
TURE Dept, for best buy.s! 513 Ber- 
inrd Avo. 28-tfc
7 Help Wanted
I I  Wanted to  Bent
continental kit. Full price $5,.500.03, 
Trades and lime can be arranged.
Phone Mr. G. Johnston, Parkview 
Motel, 3315. 93-lp
.. BUY THAT LITTLE SECOND 
• CAR NOW



















1953 PONTIAC 4 DOOR DELUXE 
SEDAN. A one owner car in first 
class condition. I'ully equipped, 
custofn radio, direction signals etc. 
Owner will sacrifice for quick sale, 
w'ill take small trade. Full price 
$1395,00. Phone 2291.
91-3-c
WANTED TO RENT — SMAI,L 
unfurni:died house. No children. 
Write Box 2880 Kelowna Courier
D3-3C
12 Board and Room
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATRICU- 
LATION GRADUATES ■ We have 
opening.s for graduates wi.shing to 
obtain a diavlered nccountancy 
degree. We .shall be jdad to furni.sh 
any informatiim rectuired regarding 
aptitude te.sts, couna s in study, etc. 
Apply Campliell, Imrlo A- Asliloy, 
102 Radio Buildin,*:, Kelowna.
. ni-tfc
5 % - ; -  
- !
iiif SI reel. Former! V of Kelowmi 
B.C, a rr'.ideiit in Victoria for the 
I f,st ‘:oven vears. He Is aurvived 
bv 111: wif.' Dorotliy, at the le;;- 
.Idenre; four ilaucliiei:'. MV;:
Tell"':' l.Ul/ o' 0 , 1,,,.,. B C.
Alv. Duioib\M Iviniioii. Mr-;. Mie- 
lit'v Hoover, Iviilh of Victoria. Mis 
Anne Kie. of N.iininio; lliieo ;oie:. 
AUieil. Im . mI. .and .hi.liii. all of 
Victotia; 11 (Jn imichildron; he, 
Motl'.er. Ml-: .1. S M.ulv of K .l- 
owmi; 'lliKo .‘ i.tei'i .Mary ( amo.u 
of I'liiice (.ieoife*. Ar.nc-i Kirselior, 
,md Mis. 1). MeMilliin, boMi ot tCel- 
mvn.i, BC.. abo Mi :. M. Hcyiio- 
wseh of Mid'-cav. BC.
l'i',i>o|'f w*lo offeied in M'‘Clll 
Bio.i Fiiiier.il Cb.V'el on I ’rid ,y 
el,I nine at tl and M.i s la-lebratcil 
on .e.atnrd.iv no.inlio; in St. An- 
tlr.'w‘*i Cdhedi.d at H o’cloek. In­
terment Hovat (\iK.
lU B 'n tL 't > .'M Ki'town I Gems.il
If.-.pit,it «‘0 ‘Fui-.kiy. -iviiy in. 1*''>6,
M.liy R .'lui!,, kite of lUOd 
w.iter .̂ 4 . ,e;ed 6:' y, .n : Widow
of II,m e H,d'.‘st>. kiUe.i m a't.on 
dniim; W'eibl War !, * Iw Icavt
tlanfil 
i: Cook
REI.IABLE AND STEADY MAN 
to drive truck and tmetor. look 
after equipment, salary and yearly 
bomi.s. Apply witii Plume number 
to Mission Turkey Farms Ltd. Box 
240, I’riiieloii, B.C.
91-3-p
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Mnirienlution SIndentn to 
learn a pride;.'ion willioiit Inivitig 
to go to Unlveraity by becoming a 
Cliaiti-ie.l Aeconntant. It mterealed, 
phone 21131, Rntheifonl, Bazett & 
Co. liO-tfc
WANTED ~  ROOM AND BOARD 
for eUteiiy lad.v ;;ome emre. pre­
ferably in file vicinity of tlio United 
Churcl). Phone 7198. 93-lc
FOR SALE — ONE 194il 6x6 IN­
TERNATIONAL, Truck and brand 
new landiiim 13 ton Columbia Trail­
er. Rtjply to Box 2873 Courier, or 




1953 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4 door 
.sedan, complele willi radio and an 
conditioner. In good ebndilion and 
witli good rul)l)er. Price $1,350.00. 
Apply, BenneU .Store, Kelowna
93-30
BOARD AND ROOM FOR GEN­
TLEMAN. Clo.se in. Plione 4312.
91-3-e
13 Property For Sale
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
UEAI, KSTATE
VACANT STORE WITH 3 BED- 
ROOM living qumiern with large 
dining morn and front mom up-
(ilain;. ${i,.500.
1954 PLYMOUTH (SAVOY) 2 door 
.sedan. A-1 condition. Custom radio 
and lieater, twn-tono. Must be sold 
a.s owner has left tlie city. Plume 
7107 or call at 470 Patterson Avo.
93-3p
1954 PI.YMOUTH CLim  COUTT,. 
Auloinatie, witli 8 tube radio, two- 
lono paint, vvliile wall wheel paint. 
Will linanct' or trade foi; older car. 
Plume evenings 2160
93-lc
WA^'TI• ',^ Steno"i'U))lier, m a b '  
• r  t, ii iale to r  r a i lw a y  o f f t r e .  P e r -  
im iuei i t  iio'iUion, l iv e  d a y  w e e k .  
P . i - : piiviU 'iu" '.  (o io . l  i ien  don  a n d  
nu  illeal idaii.  Aiipl.v in o w n  h a n d -  
w i iU n g ,  i l e x  3878, t ’en i io r .
92-2e
W.'-.Nl'KD IMMFDIATl'.LV - TYP­
IST, p iip!.,b lv  witli lailwav or 
fiiU'i; Im'' offii-e e\p,'i'.eiu'f. Sliovt 
li.ind Pot *1 o.pill ed Fiv,' d.iy wivli, 
Ai'ply B.»\ .1 K, liivn.i Cuinur
t.td; ' 9:1.1 e
6 ROOM s :r o c c o  s e m i iu jn g a -
I.CW, 4 liedmoms, fireplace, fiill- 
Inr,emery, with furn.ice, 'iituiilt.at 
elo::e in on south si<l<“. Good value 
at .$9,500 witli terms.
(I ROOM' STUCCO miNClALOW 
on t,aw;ion, 3 bedroom;:, part ba;:e- 
m< nt, will! funuee. $8,950 witli 
$3.(K;o down.
WE HAVE SEVERAL CITY AND 
lulKiii lot:i for .sale.
MUS'T SEI.f, ™ 1919 SUulolialun', 
navy 4 door .sedan. Heater, seat 
covers. 27,(10!) loin' owiuT miles.
New Tires 25,000, Not drlvi'U win­
ter;:, real bargain at. $750.00 casli. 
Plume 3128. 93-lc
FOR SALE ... 1941 MERCURY
eonverlilile in ;’ood emdition, new 
1(1)1 eiisiom radio ami liealer. Plume 
(!4.'i7 from t! a.m. to 0 p.m. — oi' can 
be ,‘a en at 4!iri Diuyan. 93-lc
1955 IM.YMOUTU S>AVOY SEDAN, 
lludio, overd r ive ,  tw o-lone  p.ilnl. 
V ery  low niile;i;;e. Wilt trade for 
o lde r  ear. I’liime 216i) evininj;;).
93-le
.lOHNSrON A TAYLOR 
Next to I'arammint Theatre 
riiime 2810 Lvenlns: 297:>, 83 J9. 3192
tw»* 1
i;!. M.'oy Wuut.iir iM ii A
u». NoiUi V.,iiraiu< r. .nid
bOtt SM.U
b e d i  oi i 'V
3  7?3.r
. X.' , s
* *
r im e  V.'m.S',.'r < Vn ■ K t.up(on),
I',,.'!ev, !i i‘ I.U.' :"0. Bum  Vm
\tuie. if .  ti‘. <■ r ., .ri'tOilliU . n u t  
o 'je  r i ;  ' ' i .n r ie i  ild. tv. a a;.(t * . 
N i'.he '.Ml V ! ’ B idm el  an d  .Nine
0. b 4, 11 Cots .'.mtini'', l-o'Si
lv."beAo.,, raut rw.i tn..tlu'. 1..* o 
ai.t Uov. I. V, ivsiov.t.i, iit,.i l.i'.v.i l 
Ib.v 1. s . m Fu' b.irl r a n  :. ' : i -
ae  t i l '  . .Sob. • -' » )-
1. s'.il t-; .1 ;\!1 t ■
CHuu'ti, Atrhde.a
C . ' t . < ' l s !  ! its:;", lo('
l . 'M u m fiu . ';  w ito
' V .u '. t  t o  e . t i n  t ) l i l  I .111 11.d \  Will  k  I I o , ) . | i .  l i . i t lu  o o . ’i. 
' p a i t  U i n e  j \ v t m  (.’iiNim t ie; :  o f f e i i i  
(iboiionitv  to i.un  ovi; *’.2(11) per




chdt till.!!,* of u'laiH'ii uu.l men for i ‘
I o  "  1 ' I t 1 . n i i i . t  I I tn>; '* I, 'll  t e d i
s . a . r u  . i iu l  n i l  < \ I ' S i i d . t  
10, d 1! I bub d I k.me .1’ )9 |4
-ROOM HOUSE, :i
lIKlil UMCOl.N •/.EIMIYR I3.-CVLIM 
DER SEDAN In gooi'i operating 
(oiidition excel t for lew i.mall re- 
li:iir.'i I'lU'e $17:1,00 Aivply Box 
'.:'i!;'2 Courier, 9.t-2l»
WOMAN COOK
u't'e kit, ' l ieu iind living 
l lo e lo C atholic  
( liili ell i Ild ‘ I hold, ,it F i v e l h i d ; i  >, 
l . l iu ' .dd  Rd N u l l  W o b o ' . .  V.
9 1 . Up
"S T O P " AT T H E  • DEPENDABLE" 
f b e d  I a r  and  t i in  k lot f<>r the best 
| d . . d  III lo'.V'i R eb .d 'Ie  Motoi;i anil 






R...3, PO.knAC, DOOR, RADtO. 
In di'i'. i.it.n.il , t's o-toiu* .ind cloi 1.' 
'iin0» mill'. Full iiic .' f'lV.'iOO. 
llo o e li.,,!  91-::p
1956 
M ! ; r i :o R  
( 'O N V I-U IIB L E
A u t o in a t i c transmission, 
tad 10 si",nal li;;hts, WSW 
tlie.. he.iter and air con- 
tiitumer, two-tone,, power 
tup, only 5.000 miles 
at savin;! of . $800
1954
PONTIAC SEDAN
Heater and air conditioner, 
s i g n a l  ligltts. automatic 
transmission, brand new 
tires, a premium 





Heater and air conditioner, 
radio, signal lights, over­
drive transmission, 
priced at d*^A A  
only .............  down
FREEZERS TO CLEAR
U) c I i ! ill . p  ! i ,  I
19 cu. It lit e)i fi t*.




Enciinsers w ill 
solm it report 
on sewer plant
Brand lu-w Ib'er sani|->les. etumu'! 
ord> ' li .btly mil kid, •> >i.ir 
anivo. iKii.-i.il Elee'i'c v.;Oh''.‘,i 
Phi'll.' eoliiil I,.ike\it‘u l-'7i4,' I'l 
wide PC' BO'  ̂ ti.'n. Nev.' \V,' 1- 
mmsier. Br'.
FOR SALE PROFESSION \1, VO- 
<k I Excel lec Avoeidi.in. 10 lit li’c 
suitclu'., I! b,i ci'..imbi'ied I'.i". 
Be.nitiful btack and uiute finuh. 
includes c;i'0. I'l’ice new u.e. $7.50 
Plume 7154 after 6 pm, for demon­
stration. , D0-4p
Ollicl.ibs o! the A;:-''euen'd F.O! Ui-
I . 1 .1..; Sel s u ' 1 1 I I 1:11 I I ISn ' ! 1,1 i 
V. I'.h ii'UJiil I V :I I'i't 'i \ ,  ’ i. li ,i-
il! ; tki- 11 \ .o.e.iiiu; >'l to ' , Un \cer
p i . i lU .
.M.t F.iee Wiab r inf.'.m.d t . ’Uii- 
cii till;; w u ’k that a }(rvltniittarv 
pi. .1 .lion.; with I .11' ' ,ii . Viill hi' 
dv.Ule.i ;iuntl\. and lli.il 1! will be 
j h . . .i I II an .! Ui I!' lit .1 I'.-j e.l.il'. 1 
jof kU.OnO. Present .sewer ;:vsi,.in i< 
or'etatim;. .at jieak caieuatv, Iv.
H L
Juh  9 at
JuK U) :*.s
.b,.v It 91




F O R  S A L E  -TW O  IKdRSFS A N D | 
iog;!ing o u tf i t  $.!50 00. or \r ill  ; e l i i  
h iu ;e s  ;,eper.ite! y. A))pl\ to  A. 
Desiiimeiui,  Philpi.vtt l .ougm g Cam p, j 
Jo e  Rich District.  91-:>p
leoei
FOR SAl.E: PIANO, GOOD CON­
DITION, and Singer treadle sewiiv’ 
machine. Phone 6928.
91-3-p
FOR SALE: 4 BURNER CABIN 
stove with oven. $15.00 Phono 6932.
91-3-c
HOUSil FULL OF NEARLY NEW 





K.\;u. 1 1; ‘.n R. H Wibs u Ri;dty 
V’,' tl- h.iV.' .1 baildaig ;.ll',ick of
l . 1 U i t  i i i . Te . id  . ‘f U i e  S t . p u u v !  3 'j.
IS ;.i\tdu‘ii by city cvHUU'd. Mr.
W ll  . ' l l  .1 '..e,l  tlu, ' I ’. b . i c k  I ' . '  v . a i v -
‘ d, a. )■:.'. lit d.!\ -•i..iui,.i d '. call 
h • a let id 1. . to.,' 1. ..c I'f the
I','" .' Tl..' -.tbaCc would be y\
iiiie wilbi ,111 .uij.uent lue.ne. tie 
ud. l 'io i '':ty  in i)iU"'tioii i; on 
Burl. Avenue.
Aki, li! b K nox  w.lilted to g ise  the
m. dter loitkv'i- .study. If i;r.inted. 
he ;;iid, it may throw ttu' wlvole




Heater and air conditioner, 
signal lights, two-tone, new 
tires, in excellent condition, 
throughout $1295
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOK 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
Full price
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. Wo will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 




Heater and air conditioner, 
signal lights, seat covers, 
low mileage, the ideal 
family car.
Full price ....
WAirrED — JUVENILE BIKE 
second hand, 20 in. or 24 in. wheel 
base. Apply 3075 North St. Phone 
7827. 91-lff
Albert S(cr.s, 49. an alleged (irug 
addict, was sentenced to .ceven day.s 
in jail, after pleading guilty lo n 
vagrancy cluirge. He apiieared 
Monday and wa.s given to 3 p.m. 
to leave town.
The accufied was arrested on tlie 
provincial court liouse .stcjis as an 
RCMP offici'r .saw him .staggerini 
acro.-.s Water Street. He had ; 
number of strong slet'iiin.g pills in 
lii.s posse.ssion.
i*n::Bis;4ioN g r a m t .i )
Tile F.v.iii-’.el T.'-bi 1 nac le  has  been 
: un i ted  I'eir.'ii- '.Ion lo d is t r ib u te  
p u iq i l i le t ; 111 till' City !’;irk lulver- 
li'-in,-; .111 ouuioe.i cluu'cb .service.
Aeeurdin;; to the  (lastor, p ro g ra m s  
would  be d is l i ' ibuted  to ' cliildren, 
and  Ihi' ch ild  bniii '. imt th e  la rgest 
n u m b e r  of pr,i.;r;<ms to  th e  c lu irch  
service, w ou ld  b,' ;'.ivi n a inizb. P er-  
mis am w .i;  lu a n te d  on tlie i inder-  
s la iu im g tb.it cliiiieli offic ia ls  w ill  
see tiiai (li.'canlofi pan ip li le ts  will be  
p icked  up  in tiu ' p:irk.
REGATTA REHEARSALS
Trustce.s of Kelowna Scliool Dis­
trict 23 have granted use of Ihe 
high school gymnasium and lunch 
room for regatta pageant rohear.sa.ls,’ 
council wa.s informed.
The scliool can be u.sod five nights 
a week between 7 and 10'p.m.. Ren­
tal fee of $4 a night i.s being made.
$1675
27 Pets and Supplies
TRUCK ROADEO
Kelowna and district transport 
association lias been granted per­
mission* to use Elks Park for prac­
tice grounds for a two week period, 
in preparation for the truck roadoo 
slated for July 29. Rondeo will be 




Heater and air conditioner, 
seat covers, two-tone, paint, 
new tires, in new car con- 
dition. p*yjr
Full price ..........
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. '  Cl-tfc
29 Boats and Engines
1951
METEOR SEDAN
Heater and air conditioner, 




2V> h'.p. sports twin.
Apply 3075 North St., or Phono 
7827. 91-tfc
quickly at
16’ UTILITY INBOARD—AUSTIN 
conversion power, windshield and 
side wings, canvas cover. Ideal all- 





Heater and defrosters, new 
tire.s. one owner, low mile­
age, special ^ 9 7 5
FOR SALE — 12-FOOT PLYWOOD 
runabout and 15 HP Evinrude out 
board engine, just overhauled. First 
.$5()() takc.s. Box 28.57 Courier. .*
85-tff
29 Boats and Engines
at only
LIGHT TRUCKS
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo 
tors. Max.son’s Hi-Way Service. 
Bernard nt Vernon Rd. 75-tfc
1954
FORD ’M-TON PICKUP
Heater and defro.slers, radio, 
HD tires, like new, 
priced to 
.sell nt ..........
FOR SALE - -  21 FOOT CRUIEllTR 
boat. Apply (KIO Glen wood Avi*.
92-3e
$1395
10 F'r. CABIN CIUJISEU, TRAHJTR 






Heater and defrosters, good 
rubbei*, priced to
E N G IN E E R S ’ PA U I.EY
Worlu: .suiierinU'nileiit H. M. True­
man will attend liie engineers’ con­
vention to be held in Penticton 
.Septi'niber 20-22. Permi.ssion was 
granted at council meeting.
AVIATION COUNCIL
Council lias aiqiioved tlie apjioint- 
ment of A. E. Walters, a member of 
the Kelowna Board of Trado execu­
tive, on tlie Kelowna aviation coun­
cil.
STRAY DOGS
C. P. Et;;nn, local poundkccpci*, 
informed council thi.s week that lie 
is making regular checlcs at pnrk.s. 
beaches and playgrounds for stray 
dogs. To date, tlierc have been no 
serious complaints, he .said.
34 Legal
OFFERS — plainly marked on tlie 
envelope "offer for tires and tube.:" 
will be received by the undersigned 
up to noon July 25th. 1956, for 6 
tires, 820 X 15. 4 and 6 ply, com­
plete with f) tubes, located "as is 
and where is" at the Departmi'iit 
of Agriculture Storage Shed, Kel­
owna, B.C.
To view tlie tires and tubes or for 
any furtlier information, coiitacT 
the Soil Surveyor’s Office, Dept, of 
Agricuture, Coui t Hmi::e, Kelowna. 
B.C.
Hif'her.l or any offer will not 
necessarily be accepted
'riie siicces.sfiil bidder will' be 








7:30 p.m. Scout Hall
AFI’ER THIS DA’l’E I WILL NOT 
bo re.'ipoii.sible for debl.s or lilD.s 
incurred in any n;inie liy any [lor- 
fam or person other tliaii myself. 




Goods received iVom Oka­
nagan Mission and city homc.s 
offered in unrc.served auction 
and including in part;
l.ate style 2 piece sectional 
chesterfield suite, Gui*m'y pro­
pane stove with glass front 
oven, Rco inboard motor com­
plete with propollor and 
clutch, Astral R-ldge. 61 piece 
Englisli dinnerwai'c set, Beatty 
niodi'in wa.shor and ptmqi, 
hall tree, bathi*oom .scales, 
kilelK'ti sinks, garden tools, 5 
piece lieciroom .suite, clironie 
set, 9x12 Belgian rug, motor, 
trilitos, icobox, .3 .scatter rug.s, 
di.shes, 9x12 nig underfelt, 
trunks, tools, garden hose, 
kitchen cook stove, dinette 
.suite, pillows, comforters, n.sli- 
tiay.s, .sealer;!, .leep power 
take-off, tel<;phone t a b l e ',  
linoli'unis. lawn nunvor, hi- 
eyclo.s, floor;!, winclov.'s. dress­
ers, '‘j bed and mallress, 
eiirome set, blinds, scales, biifl 
cage, office de.sk, kunps, wa.sii- 
ers, eliairs, and fjarden Uioi!i.
Goods on view all day Friday
Ritchie Bros.
Aiietlorn'cr:! IMiour 282.5
STRAWBERIUE.S F O R  SALK - 
Plume 75!t3, 12 to I p.m., or even­
ing;!. 91-3)1
.sf'll (luickly at
LAMBERT CHKRRIKS FOR SAT-E. 
Oi.'in Loma Orchards, Phone West- 
bank 5016. .93-1)1
33 Gardening & Nurserf
MANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red shale or pee-wee giavf'l. 
i'lione (1104, W. Rojem. 87-tfc
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS (1956) LTD.




Ai.K "•! b a u n
niilkmi, ii';n*luiii‘. l.( ludsleiirl 
I ‘HIiO*** SlT(i(HlO»> f’tJn-ltH'i
(ivt ) 'u . ' .  o' ! ! , .  Vr’ATrU "<‘A!'..*' AND TRUCKS for
!i, '. '[) J f i .d e"  t h i ' i i '  a l e  M m te  ( . ' i "n t  lii'ir- 
( gum s ll-.!ed ever '/  e liui' of the 
)’()i l u ;  .‘d ! . ' d ' i ' i , ; ( ;  f o : t  a  Utdi;*. i r . i u r i e r ,  r . ’. iff
iln.T,
Parts - Sales - Service 
Phone 2340
Legal
AUltTIDN o p  TIMBiai SALE 
j a v m
Tliei’e will ill* offei.'1'd for fade !il 
)int>lie iiiietioii, at 11:80 u.m. on l''i i-
9 1  P38iil ''**’'*■ "f*"’*’£ . i  I I I L S O m a  j . ' ,K a n e , . , - ,  iCelowna. B.C,
the i.ieeneo K7197’?, to cut 18,000
(.'iible feet of Eli*, Yellow I'lne and 
Otlu'i* Sj'ecies tiJiwlo)!;! on an area 
liltuateii adjoining tlie Norlli We:st 
eonier of l.ot 4I92. O.D.Y.D.. 4 milffi 
Wi'fd of Westlian’c, T*wo (2) year.s 
will be alluwe.l for I'l’ivioval of
timlier.
I’rovided anyone who ffs nnaWe 
lo attend till' !Hietion'in |) -i': 'in inav 
i.ubioit a 'l,■!de(l ti'iider, to lu.- open­
ed 111 the hour of auelion and tie.it- 
ed as one liid.
Fill tin r j'.ii llrularri may lu' oh-
South Pendozi
TAYLOR SUBDIVISION /
Liipton-AIirens Genoral Contractors ltd.
Good .(hinys arc vvorlli wtiiliiii' for. Home .seekers you will 
find our offer IS worth waiting for, Our display home will be 
”oiU of tliis world.” f.ast Monday wc asked you lo watch for 
this issue of the ( ’oiiricr for information about our liomc.s. 
We find there wa:i so much to tell yon that wc have had to 
completely revise our space in tliis p:tper, Our display house 
ciinnol he completely arranged this week. Watch for it.
lU.TitKADF.t) TIUKS, OU YOUR 
own 'tui'-i ti'treadi'il by fmtory U)i- 
in’iivt.’d iiii'tlmd;! and niiiteriiit.'i. 
New tiu; ('iiar.mtee. Ivelnwim Mn- 
ti.is Ltd. ’Jim Valley',I Mo;.t Ciiiii- 
t;hi)|i. Hi2-tfc
22 irt id c s  for Sale
nuAr.Km; i .n a j .i , t y p e b  o f
used ei)iii)>meiil; niltl, m in e  and 
l‘';;;;in); inpiiMe’:; ne'w ;ind i r e d
LalcesSiore llama w ith Foreshore Rights 
SNAP AT $5 ,000 .00  DOWN
Just outside city, south side, witfi safe sandy hc:teh smd large 
lot. Modern six room bungalow^with thermopanc picture 
windows, ilmtugh hiill, dry wall construclion and allriictive 
miifiogany p:mcl!ing iind inlay work, f ’ irdvvood iioors througli' 
out, ;ui(om:ttic healing, tiled bathroom, mnimim fod ituaila- 
tifii), garage and rn:my modern fe;titirc'.,
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CANNED RIGHT HERE IN THE OKANAGAN!
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Welcome visitors to the famous Okanagan Valley and the home of Sun-Rype 
products. Just a case or so tucked away in your car when you're leaving 
w ill give you pleasure and nice memories when you arrive home. You'll find 






I L K  i m
4 0  oz. tin  - ■ -
Cose,
1 2 -4 0  oZo tins
V  • ‘ ^
M st.
1





V IT A M IZ E I)
4 8  oz. tin  - - -
Case,
1 2 -4 8  oz. tins
U9 UJ
Green LqIjcI ^8 oh. t i n ......................
m m m  m e m
48 OH. tin  - - - - ..........................
Case, 12- 
48 oz. tins The old fashioned kind, 15 oz. tin
Case, 12- 
40 oz. tins 20 oz. tin
tins
, tins







c 20 oz. tincc)
u
L„.J
U X , i
! /•
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We're sorry for any inconvenience 
we may have caused you !
Siipcr-Valu has been cxlciuling our parking area 
ami painting our store. All this is done to give you 
— our customer- -an even Itetter store to shop in 
and even more convenient tlian in tlie past.
i
M B  W E  B im m
T v iic i, daily f iu 1 l get fast,, efficient 
cltlivery service at Super-¥alu . » . 
10 a.in. am! 3 jum.




"‘v-ue,, ai,ifwa'wp«;*- y ' 1 ““■ * -* **«-i N
I ■[
_____ > ■
T O  IMKICET
f' ‘ ' *
,v , /
■ . ^  S - a ' ( § ) E E S k „ . ,
This is a privately owned store. 
Completely owned and operated 
by the Gordon family . . .
s m m  THE KELOWW AREA OVER 45
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‘ • ; I e n c  w i t h  e a s e  —  b e  s u r e  t o  p l e a s e ”  a r e  T a b l e  R e a d y  M e a t s !  A t  S u p e r ­
v a l u  j o u ’U  f i n d  a  c o m p l e t e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t a s t y  c o l d  m e a t s  —  a  t y p e  t o  s u i t
o e r j  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f a m i l y .
All brands, ready to e a t ............................. 6  oz. pkg.
PICKLES
DILLS Nally’s 28 oz. tin
SWEET MIXED ■24 oz. jar 
McLarin’s
All brands, ready to 
eat - - - 6 oz. pkg.
SWEET WAFERS 3 2 jar ...........
SALAD DRESSINGS
r f : - ’
Kraft
32 oz. jar
O E lk o O K  DRESSING
ILWONNAISE
«\^tf "1V "V *‘< * *
3 ? 7 'T ; , - i
in '''!l ¥.»









9 oz. tin ....
All brands, sliced or p iece................................. lb.
1
Grade A Red brand ........................ lb. c
7 0. ,7 ^
■ ^ i i - ' j
Grade A Beef - - - - lb. 7 .
SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE 10 oz. tin
OIILI SAUCETT.;jar......................... .....
SOYA SAUCE r,oz. jar v i y
l>
,1 1 - . - ^
7 7 Grade A B e e f........................ - - lb.
■r'j'
■ * ■  ■ : v a
j * (  ■a >£'
f  '*• «J» >*»
»* r
> 7  . y
* * *• ^ ‘
Tv
' -4  **•
'  v f .  .  ^
» i * '4  ' r t ? , ,  
»f:'‘ W K ’- . '- f  •  ‘J
7 ^ ^
» *«»»'
■*, * 'V** f ̂
L V " I ] " U
J
Tons of 'em this week at Super-Valu. The big sugar filled ones.
Sweet and red ripe and at a ridiculously low price. Average 
weight 13 lbs. only. Each - - - - - - - - - - - ............. - -
Synlcist Valencia's,
sweef and juicy, special bw  price - -
local' transparents, excellent for pies ' - - - - -
S T U C E  i , ,  » H  b » d v . . . . . . .
I S B T O H O K b .  I J c
CLOSED A'r 5:36 p.tn. DAILY 
12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
All Prices Effective
JULY 13, 14, 16
An tnclependenf Food Market Owned and Operated by the Gordon family..
r 7
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I- 3. V/all^tf. gensral elijitniaii of fiiuncr 
Ifrt"* B C. criiitrftnial frniMtifttfi*. that “On
J a
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.. fr ! 
ttutr nni.il 
C< iU d< U.i
•
na's oki-tii 
ay in the Kel­
owna General Hospital in the rcr- 
son of James <Jim> Hugh BaUUe 
who came to Canada in 1S03.
t,i ' ri;.>fii,>t-l ati.i-j CiOi js nr witii a v.-, ulri li.icr' . u  f r«,.ei:t.itii n i,n an  U fceiv in^  h :s  tr iuca tion  a t  Ox-
Jrr .n .r .i j- -h iy  in  a jrj.r.t centtriUi si (c.j'f.ii] ts ;riS!iitt< e to dicuSe vr.hat f 'litl, ?s’ r. U.iiilie wr*n*. as a ><'1 1 0 5 1;
I 'f tiject.  j.hi.nld ht' ut.dr j t.sK* n." ii<- .'.sld. 1 :1.sn, to  tlie V / t i t  Intlid ',  w h e re  he
Uii'h r  U I’ {'r<-i'0 <sl ' c h i n u ' .  th e  ;.jr. I ’.n inr.-, ti r.jui in' Isud ci-n- ln'« <1 fo r  1 2  years ,  and  ths n caim* to j
r  n v r n r n e n t  w il l  rnstcis d o l la r  for f. s.vit»r IS.nry Matla-r. u inrrn- f'-' O'a'la. A rn v im j  — .......... •■ •
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ii-uer ^>t; l̂;s>I!1; lor pis..''me 
nic" i.s n<".v but th.o pitnic i' 




• ii t» - 
I ndui'-
jn  Kt!<)'.vn:i, in 
i;tj<) ac res  of land in
b  in {.ddith'n to t!i.,; 40 tin ts  per tr e, v.i-.iio in V.uicouvcr l.iit week, i*'*' Okanag-m Mission district, also 
Capita for otisec cr’Is.bratiorjs. Giiilcr over tne of mrliidirig the **—J acrci. m the Joe rtich area, Cleai-
fJr. V/.ilisice's ruhn;t, isdjr'.iunj; rur- unos ganire d arc..,' in a Joint cell- ’’̂11 trees, be solrl it for orciiird 
al !,riv3. such as Wo<ml iwn. Ih. n- ttn.nnl pro*,: a . Mr. Matin r" later several of the old-time
\<>nhn, .th.U'.h .=snii E.i-t Keloivn <. cojih rivd v.’ith L. J. W.slhice. who fa^iihes who are Jitill liviiif! in
Knit |'o.viblly Ilut’..ind, c-tn join with ruh d th it such a ru'ojcct could bo 
tsie city in t>hmii*n:t a a  r.t!'n:n.il viud< i taken.
j.-tijr.-. t. Tt iJati. th .je  bi. tn  K, linviia's p<-j>,jLiti<'n i.-i cstiniatcd
t “Viral su-rM m ns vr.cUi-hn;; an ... . . . . . . .  .
i r . d . m r s w  m in i in n  p<<l. m u s e u m  .m d  „ . ,p .  M iss io n .  H e  w.is
*m „udslotu.srn. matching ipant deal will be
Durm.g the Kcncra] nbcim ion on diacu: . cd ;>l next week's meeting, 
the centennu'd celebration, botii M,-. i,;.dd s.-sid he has been wailing 
Mayor J. J. I îiiid and Aid. Dick for .some organization to come forth
Ok.ii!.i,gjn Mi-iiion ;uid Joe Itich.
He gave the half-arce of land on 
which to build the prccint St. 
Andrew'.s Church, at Okanaj:.m 
the owner and 
i.roprietor of the old Ilellvcau
cd tliioiigh the iciiluiits, ll Is m r- 
r< iitiy -iunving at till; li'C.tl llu atiic 
Hi'iner, the G u‘ck prat, scviT.t! 
lines rni ntions tlu' woul in hi’, 
\frs«s, and <iUfd<'or i.itiiu; h.is bi'<n 
a Eiinpi 'in p.itUme for himdretki 
<>f years. Tlieiv have been the for­
mal affairs of Ifith Century Eiial.iiid, 
with lavi.'h buffet-style meal.s ami 
itnpuM’ive theatrical entertainment; 
there aie, totl.iy, community picnics 
of the kind shown in CoUimbi.i\ new 
film, “riciiic", which stai:, William 
Holden with Kiin Novak iind c<>- 
■vtars Ho.-ahnd Ituixdl a.s Ilo.‘;emai y. 
In CinfmnScope and color by Tech 
nicolor, “Picnie" is a romantic, c<̂ m
lh% » £ J Y £ sJ 4 \  * Ji %».w? « IE «
s
i l l i i l . U i i
. 1 1 1
i.
I V •I \m '1i
C .: ,.■ 1 ' V id t ; .v! ; i  i 1 I .. c
S. il. Cl! ' I'll l > t .it .1 , lit I 1 v f... I r 1 . , . I S Ll ic. I 
Cl .ihii.^' t > .1 .Uci "i d l.c i 1 u.-.. .tis ..u'.i 1' 
iiiV- •
U idci'. I'n [ 'I 'M . '’ ll.u  !■'i us .1 ,
‘ tL'j'i's.l ..E Hi Iwh-W  .:! li’.n duvi ;.', 1.' !. Ac
li'i c\-!c..i.t i.i.dc
'1 he litllc cinimuinlty wltctc Ite K co.tciiitti! in Swih'crI.mJ 
is l.-'tUO {KOiilc, U obcitson said, uud llic luci.ire  Uini uut a
.s.ooo.
The tiny coim lry iv vety sjunta-iiiindcd, lU ilv tl'in t s.nJ, 
and suppoits 70 lu.H;kcy learns.
R od ie  recenUy icccitcd  a cold iuvkey skalc on a tic pin 
trom  the CCM  comp.iny for his pail in ihc AUaii C up aehiesc- 
ment of ihe V'emon Canadians.
ft iiH fllixJ SuK a uitirais s O S .V( “*■ * \t 5, J t: t. jtw.
. . A n ik Jlo 'C Ji V - .o' t k.JU Et  i ' I I I  s
t US c. '-ll V id I c'. t.l.c . 1 I . t .  !> at . ! . e
' t.” ’ .1 P io .‘ t 1 ‘i> ' 1 " i. E ‘.'1 ll • I V,.’, , ' !l,'’. ’ ! ' 'll.c l' <'.l \.
I 1 .‘I'.vi I t . i ' d  CIS ‘ A,' (ll 1 ic i ' l l ' ’, lA a (w’.ic. '^ I h i '’ h.o i.s
III lha ' Ml !C' lCsCi.!l> vi'a'ti.il tvceiSLd .; I'cIiIk .t -d Ia li'.n 
t * li.c lAd li'v.'! dtu-’ ‘li'i..., av.d iii'iJi.1 l’’ 




n '.1! .wt, aldciii'.cn
Hotel and built and operated the pietely'enjoyable drama whose high- 
first store in the Mission, which is ,i,„ i.,..,„
at present owmed by Hall Bros., lights include the lusty excitement and gay spirits of a small Kansas
Local air firm 
makes bid for 
mail service
W ill open streets 
to lakeshore when 
fill is available
F-irkimon clarifud several po:nt.s. with constructive' sugEcstions, but ^ov'ermnent ^  L d  the
S. Whitfield. 3381 Patterson Ave., 
in a letter to council this week.
Cariboo Air Charter is making why read.s siK:h-»f.'P«tter;wy >nt-3 3i> p.m.
Mr. Muld raid no organization has to date the aquatic i.s tiie only group 
been appointed as an overall cen- that br.s shown any intciest. .1: " .. .
tcnnial ci'mniittLo, but that coun­
cil w willing to accept suggestions. 
“The city is willing to accept any
recommendations from organizations
BUILDINGS INSPECCTED
Mr. Baillio's wife, the former 
Lucy Kathleen Pntmore-Pttcr,
There are the contests: the three- 
legged race, the balloon-blowing, 
the pic-eating, the amateur entcr-
application to operate an air mail Francis and many inore aic not
Si'iiu’ time ai.i, J. J. l.,.dil
<d till* i'puiii'ii tli.it all iv* 
t.,il stoic i'luit.-, slu'u’.d be w.ilvui 
E' r im ii'.di'flliite l>eil<«i. *l lie saij- 
i,i..tit'll. b>'i.ivi'l, i tu u ii  till" lie 
(>f iSie lletai! lilt',' Isiuc.iu.
who liok c.xccptii'ii to Mr. I.add’s 
remarks.
I'fu itr tlie numictpal art, when 
1. ore then Ta r-eriviit of ict.iilci.i 
ill one cl l•■.''̂ l̂catit•n iiqiicit a 
change in the act, council smu'l 
abuie bv the petition.
HOU» I’l,! HLSU'l i;
Iturio-; the netii'r.d di-'Cii'-,ion. 
Aid. Ailhur .l..ci.*<m Mire.i Nti d lh.it 
piel'i'.'ite Lh' MibmiUcd to rate- 
I'avir,; ;U the luxt civic eleetu'ii to 
''certain the feehiig on >lor<' houi"i. 
Ho queidii'iicd whether all the 
iiu'ichaiU.s aie in favor of clor-mg 
The Hctail Mercliants’ 
Bureau has not got a lOO percent
im  ml'! I ' h i p .  lie i i i i . i i k c d ,
•■Sid J.icK T ie  ..l.'.ihl poudi ,1 iHit 
Ui.ii r - m i l  'i*rvu'o ^t.itu'Us 
Me l ie Lisliv C'pi ratui-; coiitiai.V to  
tive bvLiw. He t iu 'i i / l . t  till.'. lfU<lU 
I'f* 'csteii if a u t . i h r  in I'omo otiu-r 
cl.'*--; dic.s’.ic'n d id  net Want to  a- 
bido by p u ' , ' nt i i r .d .dU 'n<  M.ivm*
1 aid r ud th.it
delivery service between Penticton, lakeshoic.
Kelowna and the North Okanagan. In reply. Aid. Dick Parkinson 
In a letter to cmincn this week, the said when the city has a surplus
BOULEVARD CURB
Residents on the north side o£ ivtiiii li. ill v.iii« t'iinpr*? Thorf' irG t1if» 1 Vii» ” it, lit r l  t'li ii in i   11 , v*i\- ...... •• av.i n*%ri
came from England in 1901. and amount of fill, and also the men Burne Avenue brtween Abbott and
..............  ■ sen pointed out that airmail is pre- available, the roads would be open- Long street.s. will be informed that
i V h'l* it.'tiiMV. an-.t 
ju.r.i'i s lu.ul Ui‘ic<!l to waive a'l 
v<. tvictienN ou e'i” iiu;. ‘ It’.s woik- 
iivg out v<-iy vvi'U," he reiuuk.ai, 
“TtuiiC who do Out vv.mt t<» :t.iy 
<>i t n, e.iii clo.!' tlu u* iUh' is "
lliuU-r the 1 .titii'U pieicntid by 
fi'iii* of It’e five <iiu-; j-ti'iii, phvsi- 
eian.s imi‘,1 elo'-e then* dem’, al .i 30 
pm, from Jaiuuiiy to tin' end <'f 
.\ugll^t, .U'.d i) pm. tile hid foi'r 
moiUhs of the year. The.v will ab.c 
ob.wrve the half ikiy holiday and 
any other statutory holidays.
Aid, Dick Parkm.am agreed with' 
the December plebiscite. "At pres-1 
ent we’re on the hot .scat. I would, 
like to see the public express an' 
opinion.”
mthey were married that year 
Calgary They left the Kelowna dis- b ‘;;;trco n tc sb  
tict m the early thirties and resided ^
inevitable lost boy. There is aTotal of 142 buildings were in- 
Which might want to sjTonsor a pro- spcctcd during June, and three re-
iloM w m uy bmifal T e  hlmrrL in VaVcTuve;’ and aTRubrCre^^^^ And. as happens .at every picnic j { 'h ;  obtMn.; "rAiveVnmlmT'permis-’ opened, and the.se are presently be- provem-int bylmv financed on a
i n s  a dSfar  ̂ GoJe in fo ^ e d  S is week D C * returning to Kelowna in 1951. when a bo>yand po ,,te  a p.a.ssen- ing used by bathers. five period, and not 20 k
scntly held over in Penticton 24 ed. In recent year.s, a number of the pro{K)sed boulevard curb must 
hours after it arrives at that ixiint. streets facing tjie lake have been be constructed under n local im- 0 ¥ e r N igh t H e lie f
Aid. Parkinson In reply to a Permits were issued for five oil 
Courier editorial, pointed out the burners and there were four fire 
government s contribution of 40 alarms with no fire loss. Total of 34 
cents per capita is for a local ccle- calls were made for ambulance scr- 
bration. and the 60 cents per capita vice.
Surviving besides his wife are BiH wander off together, away from -,gj. service to facilitate air travel. “It would co.st a fortune to open This is the new policy adopted by
______ <r^i_____  T T'*____ »» Ti?_____ fh A  tK r r tn t f  'T h lc  i r \ r \  ic ?n “ P irn ir * * *  __ i t  e'/\*trt*..#xY xx’ool#*? n tm  Tn fh o
Up, Up and Up
’ 'a ‘ ■ With property values on the up and up,
f “K''* il niay be time to take another look at
your fire insurance coverage. Is it in line 
with today's replacement costs? If not, 
you risk serious loss. Check with us!
For prompt, efficient service at low cost
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 LEON AVE. PHONE 2346
three sons; John, at Powell River; 
George, at Ruby Creek, and Phillip, 
in Vancouver: one daughter, Mrs. 
Grisell Williams, of Chilliwack: 13 
grandchildren and four great­
grandchildren.
Funeral service will be held at 
St. Michael and All Angels'
„ Hermansen stated around 250 pas-
* seneers from the Central Okanagan LH . Mr. Parkinson remarked. case of sidewalks the pioject isstranger Horn the^CentrM O t o j a n  financed over a 20 year period.
the town-especially, its women. a r  AnHar.nn n t  Aorlpr.nn-^ F,t. PIANO TUNER
the throng. his, too. is in "Picnic 
which is based on William Inge’s 
Pulitzer Prize play of a 
w'ho creates havoc in the lives of
Do you long to be frt$ ornniihl of th* 
gltisli: ‘ ‘
get Dr. Clsase'e Kidaey-Uvsr Pills t<«!.iy,
»lu j;ishive»a constipation brinss? Then
...........................!aey-Uvsr Pills t<«!.iy,
-/astir adint, mors r/jeilitt bemuiic tln'>4
treat nro conditions at once. Pioved m* 
nuilior.s of cases. Dr. Ctuse—a iiani«
_  . , ■ . . . , ates between Vancouver and Cal- A. C. Anderson, of Anderson's El-
,The picnic, m America, is an out- estimated this figure cctrical Service, 1383 Ellis Street. P. H. Adams, a piano tuner, has
growth of the eaily da>s of the na- would double if a connecting service h.is been granted a trade licence by been granted a tiade licence by city 
tion when people travelled miles to jg established city council. council.
Church, at 2 p.m. Saturday, with political rallies, to prayer meetings, Kelowna Board of Trade also sun- ------------------------------  ------ -........:::— -------- ---- -L-MML
the Ven Archdeacon D S Catch- to “housc-raisings . It was fun to Keiowim Board of nado  also sup
1 .1 ^ T . *̂111 travel it was fun to "at outdoors portcd the application when thepole officiating. Interment will was run to at outdoors discussed at Tuesday’s
follow in the Kelowna cemetery, with friends, it was fun to play discussed t Tucsd y
Day’s Funeral Service is in charge games and compete m contests, and  ̂ „
of arrangements ’'vas fun to meet the stranger— If awarded the contract. Mr. Her-
Tr„„o..arv «aiiLa,.n,.c ...ill TT b«y oc giH, msD or woman—from mansen said he could have mail in 
Honorary p.^lb^ the next county. Whether it’s a Kelowna within 45 minutes after
A iu ip r r^m Jion ^ plcasurable chore, a par- arriving in Penticton, one hour in
T B b S ^  V TS;rS'ne B adc. people who have enjoyed them- Vernon.
A U isin^ 'aS ' I . '  "a’c.Iv̂  ' " 'y
pallbeaers will be; F. Thornloe, Jr.,
John Bell .Charles Robertson, Tony
you Gin rely ou for" 
/ttSUr relit/.
Tozer and Peter Murdoch.
Buy Books llckets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
AduU Tickets — Four 70d T^kets in a Book for 52,55.
NOW SHOW ING-FOUR GREAT DAYS
NOTE TIMES
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. 6 .45  and 9 .10  
Saturday Continuous from 2  p.m.
A  L O V E  S T O R Y . . . | i o s G i b ! i f  o n ©  © I
lh© great© © !I
W s a j ja r a  B le u t E n  
.iC iK s M m sm
J o h n  D a u id s
passes away
TRADE LICENCE
NAME OMITTED Harold Eckert, of Penticton, has
In the list of students attending been granted a trade licence cover- 
St. Joseph’s Parochial School who ing an electrical contractor, 
successfully passed examinations.
the name of Beverley Hill was ac­
cidentally omitted. Beverley was TRADE LICENCEDavid L. Hewer, service stationjnentioned In the honors' list, but a j ,  j u a  s ,„ e ,  has
b^n gtamod a hado llconco by city
See Us First For Your
§ M l i @  K Q l R l i n S
dents passing from grade six to council 
seven.
John Daniels, a  native of Jlou- 
mania, who came to Kelowna 20 
years ago, died yesterday at the 
age of 74.
Coming to  Canada, he horhe- 
steaded in the Medicine Hat dis­
trict, and was the blacksmith there. 
He later moved to Calgary, and 
then to Vancouver before going to 
Kamloops for his health, and in 
1937 came to Kelowna to retire. He 
made his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kaytor.
Predeceased by his wife, he is 
survived by one son; Thomas Ed­
ward, of Burnaby; and four daugh­
ters; Mrs. B. 'Whitehead, Long 
IBeach, Calif.; WCrs. A Waines, Cal­
gary: Mrs. J. Clayton, Airdrie. Alta., 
and Mrs. D. Macinnic, of Kenne­
wick, Wash.
Funeral service will be held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembance, on 
Monday, July 16, at 2:00 p.m., with 
the Rev. Cameron Stevenson and 
Major A Jarvie officiating, with 
interment to follow in the Kelowna 
cemetery.
I l S  'S y. '.K
LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired 
Low Cost. . .  Quick Service
TOMMY CRAFT
Rear Collinson’a Motor Cycle 
Shop — PHONE 37312 
Also Tools, Saws, Scissors' 
Sharpened.
77-T-13C
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SH)ING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
'W'ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD,
1054 Ellis St. Pboiic 2016
•SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
I-- ' * \  9 
4 -*, . .
BOYD Drive-In 
THEATRE
©snv Fielo-Susan StrasberqCufp Roqertcoma»mp cO'arABWi*’-*
l8 ® s m s ^ o  SSussciao.AO 003CMAW.V
O N B M a S C O P £  cnlCCUNICOlOa
..OMIltllAllAOASH F , ; .a K u r ."
also
"VHOWDERS OF MANHATTAN t i
A different, diverting and brilliantly photographed 17 minute 
Cinemascope subjcei narrated by George Jesse!.
EXTRA CARTOONS SATURDAY
M ON.- rllES. ONLY 
7 mid 9 p.m.
I *»•
i J i i B a s i i f
T V Ib i i t e ’f e  
i l  l a d  M a i l
l i f t * ' I I I I W ’S M
STARTING SATURDAY 




Plan to attend every "Eilmer 
Ihe.iirc Party”—:iml be eligible 
to v,in a beautiful new bicycle
i'lJN! PIliZKH!




(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
The year after he started coacli- 
Ing at Notre Dame, 1944. he met 
Clem Crowe. Crowe had been hired 
to come back to his old school ns 
basketball and a.sisstnnt football 
coach. Leahy was called into the 
service during this period, and the 
college was without his services. , 
Wally taught lor imother ten 
yeais, until Clem eallcd’fqr him to 
try (ianadinn forttbaU coaching in 
Ottawa, whore the wily Irishman 
was coaching the Ottawa Hough 
Riders.
Last year Ziemba WA'nt to In­
diana State Xlnlver.sHy, where he 
worked wltli a former team-male 
of tilm. Bcrnie Crlmmins. Bernte, 
all-American with Notre Dame, had 
tIve head coach job In the powerful 
Big Ten conference tenpi.
ASSIfll’ I.ION8
'This year Crowe called '/Jirtiba 
again, asking him to come to Van­
couver to take over Ihe job of mold­
ing the Lion.s’ heavy department In­
to a solid wall of resi.stunce and of­
fence.
'Ziemba maker, no bones about It 
—lie Just doesn’t have any idea yet 
whldi of tile five centers, nine 
guards, and nine tackles are go­
ing to he weeded, and which are 
going to make tlie team. He did ex­
press regret at reelng a finished hall 
player like Bob Fleck leave camp, 
however.
PI-AY HARD 
Wally wants his line.'inen to play 
r.oed iiaul football. It's a toogh 
gamo, and ha:, to ho pl;.'.\oi| that 
way. he .‘.ly.*’. Tlio few' holy eoo 
tael;- th»*y h.ivi* A'.xpei ioiie< d to dah 
an* not voiy lA '.e.ding. Iml that Is 
tile only way to sIukv up Hie nu*n 
from the hoy;., mreoiijln!; to the big 
pm'po;!(id men willi th*' liiiiu-tike 
li.itii!'. th it will guidi* Crowe's Hue 
(or ’e*i
•'Ucloa.n.i i. a ti'irtfu: p ti.': for 
ti.iiitin;;,” In* . ml 'uUi nitlni latio.
' Hio wo.itluT )'. Jo t portu t for 
Ini;; tla* low;, down Info ;4miw. tei ; - 
enmg 111! m up !ii llity e.in ihovy 
V, lost tin s Is !ve,”
’/.!■ mb.! I'.nl ho v,s!i snore Ins
iM ia ily  la  V a iic d u v c r i ir  ., A«gu»l
t'ons booUi lit mi. aUiie fio h i* 
t . i o  tins SIS.; hi., -.lay ith
Lotte D«oe.
WED. — THUR. 




With Rory Calhoun, P e g g y  
Castle, Noah Berry, Peter Graves 
and Beta Mareno.
A good old fashioned cowboys vs 
Indians story, where men were 
men, and women were glad of it, 




Crime drama, with John Bloom­
field and Martha Vickers.
He was a gold hungry guy with 
a one-way ticket to murder. She 
wa.s rich and loved* liim. Cruel, 
but intriguing.
FRI. —  SAT. 
July 13 -1 4
i l JOHNNY DARKI t
Hot Rod Racing drama In color, 
with Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie, 
Pant Kelly and Ruth Hampton.
They build a dream of speed and 
dared the world to follow. A 
story of fast curs, reckless wo­
men, and sudden dsingess, and a 
guy who loveil them all, by his 
dcatli defying actions.
Iw ®  Shows ilg f it if
STARTING AT DUSK
’ S m ck-lar Pebx©'
For your pleasure we have added 
to our Alena, Bolt Ice Cream,
Uonei, Dixies, ' Floats assid 
Bundaca,
Golden Brown Fiiili and Chips, 
or Ctiipa only to take out. Aluo 
our regular line of Pop Corn,
I ' r d h  Roasted Pcanufa, IloiUed 
Drinkf, Bara and Claarcttea.
NEW ADMISSION P R ia i  
SL'HEDULIC 
Adu!!;,—All persons 14
yium am! over ..........  60^
Cblldscu, 13 ycats aiul under 




"Vacation Time Clotlies" for the Whole Family
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
SHORTS in denim. plaidH, tony, «h!U*k- 
okin and drill, ncwc.sl colors .uui styles;. 
Si-zos 12 to 20 at ....."............1.95 to 5.95
"T-SHIRTS” by .Tantzen and Penman’s. 
Smart styles, colorful stripes, pliiius an*! 
patterns. Priced at .................. 1.95 to 4.95
IIATIIINO SUITS by “Jant/.en” and 
"Flexces.” Canada’.s smartest styles. Sizes 
12 to 44. Priced at .................. 8,95 to 19.95
BEACH COATS in terry cloUi. white and 
colored designs. .Small, medium, large
at ............................. ................................
PEDAL PUSHERS in «lenlm and corduroy. 
Plain and fancy trim. Sl'ze.s 10 to III. 
Priced at ....................................2.95 to 0.95
SKIRTS—Tailored, circle and flare styles 
In denim, smart floral i)aUern.s, etc. Prlei'd 
a f .................................................3.93 to 11.95
SLACKS (if all wool Fngllsl) worsted 
flannels, rayons, sharkskins, etc.—
7,95 to 25.00
BLOUSES—"I,iltle Joe” tfiilored shark- 
skin. 12 to 20 iU ....................................3,95
a
SHOE DEPARTMENT




........4 .9 5 A




Men's Canvas "Boostei" - -Cnsbioned insoles. 
Sizes to 12. pair
Men's Summer Dress Shoes - -  lde;d for aipialic 
wear. Nylon mesh in hlaek and brown. Pair I.'.95
MEN'S DEPARTMENT






v’V ' .  !




at ... . .
’•T-HIIIIITH"—Newest tilylcft and colora 
,1,50 to 4,95
HUT5I TIIUNKH l).v Jant/<'ii In boxer and ehis- 
llelzed lilylcj). Hinait patlein;. and eoloni, .Si/cji 
;:0 to 44 al ....... ...........  ......... 2.95 to 0,95
'■ :h
HPOIITH TItOUBEIIti in lint n tlniiih, khaki drill, 
dnilniis, .SIz**H 30 to 44 at ......................5.95 to 11.95
MEN’K MI-ACKH in ffm 
aial fliinrud!) al ..........
all wool FiigHih vv«in.l**tlii 
......................14.93 to 23,00




MEN’B STRAW ami PANARIA HATH 2.9,5 to 7.50
C:oiiip!de sfoeli of Boys’ Dentins, ” I ”-Shhl.s, Swim ITunlis, Summer Sh«e.s, efc.
1-
/Jm e /io  c £ M >
AlX., . ........................ ■■
.1
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in c i lS im Y , JULY 12, 1956 THE IvELOWN'A COURIER SECOND SECTION Average June temparatyre over seventy | | | i e i
The o\criiil ucailscr piciufc for the m onth of June in  Kelowna 
.md d i i t tk i  \<.d% warm ilic average tcm p en tu ie  being 71.2. R aia- 
Ui! am ounted to  L6S suches.
A \eraee  kr-v rcadm g wa-i 4S.K.
mSA0
A CLASS "A* ? iiw srA i* i:a
rU U L lS flH O  M O N D A Y S A N D  TH URSDA YS
6t IKD Winter Sli'eeS, Kcicmma. B.C, CaBadri, by 
The Ivelowna Courier Linuted
& F. M icLcis, r« l.ite e r.
AN INDEH-.NDENT Nl'.WSPAPER PUOLISHED IN TIIG 
INIi-.ULSr OF 'iiil-  CENTRAL OKANACiAN.
Subscription rates;
0%cf in Joe Rich, da>;> were colder and viiciter than here. 
Au*r.ire d.uly tcm|vraturc w.is 60.1 degrees, v.ilh 3.26 inches of 
rain. 3S.3 was the inerage Ur.v.
EELOWNA JOE lllC ii
Ki-kiv.-na 54 Co per ye^r; Caiu,i.» U :> arul
fuicien 53.50. Aulhoriicd as st-cond class mail by the
Fost Office Department, Ottewa.
AVER.UiE NLT PAID CiRCCLATlON FOR SIX .MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 
likd with the Audit Bmcaii of Circul:uion.s, subject to audit — 4,345
a.s
Rogers Pass it is
A’, h.is been pfcdicsed in t!ie;.c columns for 
lire p.rd two \e.iis the Tr.uu-C.in.ula Highway 
will be huiU through the Rogers P.iss between 
Cioldcn and Rcvcistokc, eliminating the Big Bend 
and .shortening the route by more than a hundred 
miles. Tite official announcement was made by 
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi last week.
N\nv the decision luis been made, it is to be 
ho|X'd tluit both Ottawa and \ ’ictoria gel down 
to business and complete the construction of this 
section with all ixsssiblc sfxcd. Tlie Trans-Canada 22 
will never be a highway until this vital link be­
tween this province and the rest of Canada is 25Oi»
open for traffic. When completed, through rcduc- 27
The announcement would probably have 
been made som.e monih.s ago e.scepting for the 
high prcNsurc publicity campaign put on by Koot­
enay advtx'ntcs of the Jumbo Pass route. The 
pressure was strong enough to persuade the high­
way department to make a preliminary survey 
of the route and so delay the official decision and 
the commencement of work on the Rogers Pass 
section.
every car and truck oriver who uses it. It will
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GIFT TO ZOO out a fire here. They were back-
By G. E. MOETIMOltE 
K - .h " . ' '1 ; cu.kt fk ;•
tv'S;.-." vt ti.e ixcip.t t la u '. jn u t i ; i  
U.e HC. cortit 'I tc  h<\,nv,^ cvisi- 
I iiiif i  wtuch Paul the bill ,ue 
pk.eiU. but ik-au' I'iw.itc csSii.i.i 
ti! e not.
we h.we j.ht.idy 
the I dieted li-JV ul'.vU
ce:'itu'iK'i.i wvalhs-i’ bt-ce:ut s a n.b- 
jeel e.f poHtiCal dispute.
l.uiiibfimen will ciiiitend ih.at a 
?iliian-d.>n.:e industry ci-itwi 
a few !j.'<,>d.cd pienies. 'niey nuy 
be iisht, but hnw far c.su the
Uimlver cemp.m'es i;i)?
IX't's i'»«forf7t tr.anafjvfiw I'.t lieeiiee 
carry a iky nunJijemer.l liceuco 
with St
M'e^t of us have a f,takc in lop;;- 
itur and farming, but it is a deb.it-
Ship
for Newfoundland
AN”iX>GX1Sir. ,N.S,. ia*> ..-A cen-
tial No\"a Scotia cO'C'iKTitive group 
'I'hips nUik to the \ves.t of
New'founiSljntl and iclls it at u 
conux'titAt* price,
Eastern Co-operative Services 
Ltd., which tned  the experiment 
last year, now sells 1,500 quarts of 
milk to Steiihcnville residents ev­
ery week,
'l*he co-op group moved in on 
the Stepheiiville market when it 
found it could ship milk by re­
frigerator railway cars and sell it 
in the area for S2 cents a quart. 
The 32-cent price, high by Nova 
Scotia stamlards, is lower than 
many areas In Newfoundland.
The co-op launched the plan with 
able point whether we are willin" ' '* ctipilal, but in the last 12 
for the Jake of fire r • olecticn and "louilis busiiuis tol.iUed $1,H0,(K>0.
milk direct HIIXCE GEOICGR RC. (Cl’lS A 4.Ct'^square-nitle aic.t h  U in^ju i\iN ‘ d L-y ;.'.r ,.n i i.iour.d cu-ws 
i. ;■ h>viii-s licti sc pi-wer pseget:; 
Ti.r, e <f the p '̂-Nible silt .ue b, iS 
th. .n t';d ie.th- fu  .n l.» iw
m m iA
send its hundreds of thousands of cars westward g.̂ ,. JOHNS. Nfld. <CP)-H. M. ins their truck into the fire hall 
througii the spectacular Selkirks into the interior s. Lewin, vice-president of the Bo- when they s-iw flames shooting
n f  It r* It ... ui:„ _ i i waters paper mill at Corner Brook, from the gas tanlc.Of B.C. It will open to the public national parks Nfld., hVs donated a pair of swans --------------
good crops to live our whole lives 
under a cumulo-nimbus clud.
The kingpins of the logging in­
dustry c.m draw enough profit 
from their rain-washed timber to 
spt'ud .‘-oine lime in Minny Haw.'ui, 
directing operalious from ;ifar; but 
most of us have to live here.
No doubt I e.xaggerate. The rain­
makers can’t cre.rto clouds. They 
can only milk the clouds put in the 
sky by Nature. But who knows 
what marvels of weather engineer­
ing may be accomplished ' ’to­
morrow?
Even now, a number of people 
ai-c worried and vaguely annoyed. 
The same slcy bends over lumber­
men, golfers, farmers and resort 
owners, Tire rain from it, whether 
n-atuxally or irrttficially induced, 
falls on the just and unjust alike.
And all of us, the unjust included, 
should have some voice in de-
TBY COtlHEK CLASSIFIEDS 
i m  QUICK IIESULTS
ik ■»:
■ i ij-l
•HWERJ N0f IN FR0.NT 0? PtKRVCC'MO.**
said to be the most spectacular mountain play- be raised himself to the Bowring INNISFAIL, Alta. (CP)—Charlie termining how much rain falls; or
^ . Park miniature zoon here. Quigg was milking a cow when a at least the right of appeal.
grounds on the continent. c.----------------------  bolt of lightning killed it. The far- Perhaps the time has come to
mer was stunned. The lightning set up a special
But there was never any doubt that the 
Rogers Pass would be the ultimate selection. 
Enough was known of the Jumbo Pass to elimin­
ate it without any ado, but the government chose 
to “take a look” just to be on the safe side.
In making the announcement Mr. Gaglardi 
pointed out that the estimated cost of the Rogers 
route was $22,000,000 while the Jumbo route 
would cost $38,000,000. In addition, of the 88 
miles between'Golden and Rcvelstokc along the 
Rogers route, 58 of these arc in federal parks and- 
the highway will be federal responsibility. On the 
remaining thirty miles, Ottawa has agreed to 
finance up to ninety percent of the cost. The 
Rogers Pass route is about 150 miles shorter than 
the suggested Jumbo route and is 88 miles against 
the present Big Bend’s 192,
The opening of Rogers Pass should give 
a major fillip to the tourist business of the Okan­
agan, Not all westbound cars will break off at 
Sicamous and come through the Okanagan but a 
substantial proportion will. The volume will be 
in direct ratio to our efforts to persuade them to 
do so. The Okanagan has a major selling job to 
do and'it has a couple of years to prepare for it. 
It should not wait until the road is open to start 
its campaign to advise travellers that V'ancouver 
is as close to Sicamous via the Okanagan as it is 
via the Fraser Canyon.
F^EH A LL FIE 
KAMLOOPS, B.C, (CP)
 meteorological
Fire- also killed another cow, two pigs court, where such cases can bo
men didn’t have far to go to put nnd damaged the barn. heard.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
m
© LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS, 
o AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
© LOW R.VTES —  FLXLY INSURED, 
o PROV IDES THE EXTR.\ CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.




Queensway at Fendozi Phones 2340, 3641
While the Rogers Pass is some two hundred 
miles from here, the construction of this highway 
link will be of major importance to this and other 
Okanagan cities. It will mean that a large but 
hitherto unattainable pool of travellers will be 
practically passing our front door. It is up to us to 
lure them in.
Boating safety
Canada is a land of many waters, and it is 
not surprising that the historic sport of boating 
should be gaining in popularity.
In Nova Scotia, boat-builders have organized 
a co-operative agency to sell their products to a 
growing market. On the Okanagan people tired 
of crowded highways arc taking more and more 
to the water. I I
or don't go. But even before you set out, make 
sure your boat is safe and carries the proper gear 
— spare gasoline, paddles, rope, compass, 
matches, food—in short, the items that would get 
you out of any emergency that might crop up.
The first step in boating safety is not to over­
load. Carry cnougli life-saving devices for all 
passengers.
One of the great pleasures in life is to rush 
through the water in a powered craft, or skip 
along silently in a sailboat heeling nicely in a stiff 
breeze, or perhaps glide silently in a canoe on 
some secluded waterway.
Once on your way, observe the rules of the 
highway. Basically, the rules is to keep to the 
right. But there are others, and you should know 
tlicm.
But there is always danger for novices, and 
those too careless to observe a few simple rules of 
boating safety. The toll in boating accidents each 
year is heavy, and in a good many cases un­
necessary.
A few simple precautions, and a good sprink­
ling of common sense, would go far to rcduc(5 
this loss.
Courtesy is necessary just as on tlic road. 
A g(X)d many pilots of larger powered craft have 
an irritating habit of cutting across the bow of 
smaller craft— an annoying thing, at least, and 
often dangerous.
According to the Outboard Boating Club of 
America the most common causes of accidents, 
and the things to watch for, are these;*
1. Too many people in the boat; 2. Failure
☆  CiHY HIAWS
Crisp atid Crunchy - - - -
☆  « 0 T S
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to keep a sharp lookout; and 3. Speeding at tJic 
First, of course, you should know your craft wrong time and place, 
and how to handle it before .setting out. If you In short, it boils down to the use of common 
don't Know how, take along someone who docs, sense and courtesy. '
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Lady-of-llie-Lake pageant and tw o night sliow 
Fiesta" !§ he presented a! regatta 
to f6 |i all prodijctions undertaken fjy
A.! ; siii. s f  t: ; ,‘ i) '- ir  j -k  cnl.iSi.ir.'. .-.t K.-K-.'.i;
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f!scm jiM u'.*. U r i c  ) u 4  . u c n ’l l o  h e  c J u n i ;h  .td^vsUvcs!
’ ! . ; : j * t c s . i \ c ' . ■ - n a  is" ,  ‘ hc . iu ld i i l  s c t t i n ; > “ - - t h e  c w o n ' t  
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U'.ii KSJo.-.n.i H o w e v e r ,  in .inv tliine> will ii ip p e i i  in  t h u  S .ilon  
t ’a i i  ' h o n l d n ' t  h .povsi to  . u i v o n e - i ' i '  answliv-ro p .srt ieu l . i i lv  in th e  
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r.ii't < if !!.*' . Lilt I! ..ir.lv th in ;  t !  • (>■, * I 'imjJn
V, 111 j! (iif. :in,| 1,,, ti .it .iii ' ifii.M'. ti> (inl> 1 ■ \ . l i .  ji ■■ .{ , t' .n ini'ii ir  
1. 1 . n tiso". .1 i !.!•(<..1 .1  till r.s .,11 V' m .:i.i l . i i ' . n. i t ;  Wni 'ii;(
j n t  i,{ tin- pint ( f tl r  'iiinv, w h n i i  ti.i> i.-i'mu.i - . n \ i  !v td  in i !,l-
tn  . .r. ii. ppil> w it!) tiic ;;..;;'.,il!e r.iv .iti.l .iU.ni,:’ in ,t rii .i it-liti.!
Trepanier
\ N : ;  it •U..- Si.r
* 13 t. ' HH li ( t J- ,':V Shi'i sd.ni
iU'f, I f i. ; .111 or ' t l  ilH.i Ml '
J, ‘ ’. ^t. l.i r of tin, tn t iu t  .visuii 
t..‘, ' pi vo in  .!’.!> It ni tin* 
Ti.inlv I 'l i ti it  Ciuiii'li. .’̂ r.nniiii- 
- ih ilirt' EiUViiiii I.-i'.iP.!.
't !’•’ LI !(l“ 'lii-i>,- p, M' > Itficiv 
.i'e.'i Sin li . of Sniinin-i nto Mi.-. 
.Ml is’f. pi.Ui, to tlv to Svnnnu'n-.ide 
to  i.tt* ! ,i h. 1 o : i \  w i itilin ’
.I'l.tMi.' W.ti u II Cosuitus and 
!C'il'i ii.i\o iiloin, d fu'iii .1 wink's 
ns ill . t.ip to Itiuti, t .i!o‘ Ttu'y en- 
joiiii -t‘. in.: it-.f ill.!!).',os in the
fpiAi ifsi, loiiiinunsty an i ni.-t two or 
till..- n ii'i’or .ii.ijii.ini.iiuv I Inim tSiis
di.-itrul.
'I'i.i iit i l  n i l  I'iu (iuh'vl to r  lisi- iwinir.i!
'i is'-n t| , i 1 .•'•i '1 ■ tl u k ■ i (iilitij; i> ii.i li p .. 
i i  M li :n> l.-.j, tiU t i ' f  -u ip i ! ' . -
lit It i.ii!.ru> Ihf  li'Siiiliifi'', b ii 'atl)
An 1 of  f.iiii.-o M n k  fto e and  tn . 
b i n d  v-iil MO r«i;j.m> (!mnu; tin- 
• n t i re  iw< i'.iiii’ A-, .i in..lti-i of f .u t 
tiioiv will In- a full ori'iu'sli;i ■■ndoi 
Ml Ito l u i i . l u n  t i i io i i ' j io ' i t  .ill 1\, ;>i,n,i li n-.( 
of thi ;j ■ (ii i si'liiii! loLs.
'i'lio n.iii’e Ol’ till o l, ;.ii\-i f-tln
1  b t t lo  (ionbt ti-.it the  Ju b t-
01 I w ill bi (.oii.o ill- iK fiitn-. 
i d  fo; IP •'i'.i.w . tw o  i f  v ih u h  
1 ,0 1  o (‘o fsib^vi ,uo  h i 'n s ;  j ' l o l u i i d  
lUitl d u o f ' i d  b> M l '  J  ci'.i •, I .o ;io . 
M lib Mi.-. Fr.ini ' .  itiMvSo, co-iinen- 
tot . Mu haul 51i.i!l, loo, ps louk-
iiii < l o r  ihi ir houM .i- :  to lend a 
w hen  noodoil. and i.s 
‘ p tm i; w ith  till' I l;o! o ' l . ip h .i  iilid 
o i . ' i i c ' . i n ;  ui Uo‘ d iiio  Vdric
It. \viS> It: ii.'lbiiry atid Vicky IIul- 
I.if.i .spent the tu-o week of their 
-innii or l.iihu.ijs \tMlint; in Kere- 
Tiie.'; w dll Vii’iiy’s I.dlu'i, Mr. Mar­
vin H.iSlam.
Laki ' ! ’a.i,( .'.ni. liv tin- v.'av. ■ The O wed I I e ussbie (or the .sets for
.Kir.in D.ivid on ai l ived  from  
Vi'i ! Vaneoiiver  l.i t w eek  to .‘spend 
III 1 M im n u r  hohd.iy-, w ith  h e r  
,';i.nuij'.iit nt' ', fill', and M is  C. Hail-  
i tone ,  Ko'.Ill's ino the r  an d  b r o t l u r  
will a r r iv e  S unday .
Time, Tiu> Pi.nv and The Gul".
O n F rid a y  :.nd .Siitimlay ni.ijl'.ts 
th e  f,riiTU of the rhe,w witlt its L.itin- 
Amevie.in tlieme is ’ F ie- t .r ' .  .oui 
thi... jiiiij.ratn. ton, i ; p rod ii ted  So a ,  
to  fit m with till- w'ati r-i-how. as 
have  till* rejp.tt 1 iirn:',!anu'i liurint; 
the  p.isl Ih tee  .\e.ii.-,
■'Fi* .'ta" p io in i 'o .  Ill he very  Ray. 
colorful,  and  full of hounce and
F th w a te r  .if.d’ ‘ t-ar,'.' .sfiow.s, which.- 
},it.r;ii>,e lo be outstaniim i;.  Mrs, ()s- 
Well u  lookin '; a f te r  tl ic eostuirus.
As to the  lyrics; Mi, ,s N ancy G ale  
l'.;i.s w ri i len  the,'.e for ' F ie - la "  aiui 
Mr.s. Ite.ido h.is .v n t ten  ino.st of tl;e 
Lady-o(-the-Lala* lyi ie.-;.
Mrs. G eorge S w a rtz  fell f rom  a 
la d d e r  l.iM F riday ,  f ra c tu r in g  tw o  
bom.s in h e r  a rm  and  w ris t  She 
was ad-iiii'.ted to  th e  K e low na  G en-  
e r .d  Ho.ipital for trea trn id it  F r id a y  
evon in  t anil wa.s di-scliargeit S u n d ay  
nflernouii.
S T f l .L  SPKY
V IC TOR IA  tC P ) —At the  age of 
fun, .vith Mr, Uri c a n d  his o ic h e s t ra  Ki C harles  C k it i  K e n w o r th y  w a lk s
p rov id ing  the  iin i 'ie .  T h ere  w ill  be two miles da i ly  a n d  ic a d s  w ithou t
Moulded chemicals
for future houses
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! . . , t-.x l-U'.e < I u* 'dwo; IP  It -
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home 1 will Ih* i>udf by luiut 104
ctumueat.s into niousds. .Stew.ot 
F ill . h. I i I'l v'l ! li li Ml ,1^1 .•
; lid IKi,; lO I'l • I ' ;. t.. o . 1 .t .n 
an ; hires', iiese.
C iitu 'i’a.,; 1 11. o! ii !.i!! i-i
th.o btiiUliii;' lio 'd  I'i t ' .o  •>'I ■ 
I’.i'i '. t' lM o! , i I'l 1 li.i, 1-;, H, I',,' 
I’mteit Slate., On i \ imI to iP.e 
lia l’t'ij* I ' .lit in Vi'iiooi.'tl !i F). 5,
1 e h <d - I’ll t >. t-i 1 1  ii. m  . w It’s  ,1
1,1 V, ni.ilei!  I tn.il i! ly be 1 . d
on hi i: • ill th ■ Pt .a lotut e "
"Yii',1 J iir It ui'.o iiio'il.*''; it
Ihiiln ui> and .i lid ilU ' V i a  i p -i 
Pi le  .1 i.iO'i'-* of iiin. down t l  die 
bmldin:,; .‘•do,"
i-'istineN and  ai'i'Si net .. in hui-  
im; ." tov i '  and  it i tn . i  i.di 1 lo . i ld  
I't' Unnetl tuit m th e  ' noe nuion, ' 
He 'll tiu ' nt'W lu.iteti.d i In .  
le; I'll.lilt .il'.'i in m i.ili it ' ,  .iiui . i a u- 
tis ls now ' l i e  v.itikii i’. on tlie Iw ' 
Ifonil- i h f  tt m le  s tn  in.;th - " n.i 
no* f.ir awa.v f ie m  a < lutni 'i  '
Th.e nul’otU film h.n', ,i P >1' 0 . 
(MO te 'M’l'h lilOj’l.im. while the
K 'G  SlUflU'-tGi:
V.Mti'i 1 \  ; ;; i i ' i ’' ! I 1
sUi-.tiy .Uiit }.;uv etictui til tii'ri'.'t .‘U-r-
vice otUt'i.i.U s„iv IuipIm'! nulls m 
the HutC'ti i'.ihuni'M.i loWi’t' inmii' 
1.. .1 I. . ill t . t > 1 1 M.nis 
rrnit.; aie t>| es «a a da.v-tti-
day I''si.-; hu'caure of rlu’irl.ijV'S 
Ci useit l>y oionen'.se amt elimatie
l fv.;'' m-:.
( \m ■i.d.uliiUotts J.VC'K
. . . .it'id bet wiYscs {or Mte- 
Cv‘s I'st tl'.e opeitin;',  o l  U ' t i r
iis’u siiMe
Ihdnlln^  and  ttcetirariisg t.y
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PAINT SPOT LTD.
iviA! iu ; .\m ii  AUil US 
H tl J l.t.tS s r .  VIIONF. ZuU
f l s p ^ ^ ^ P l w S s M f S w i W
' A ’ C ’i ' 1: 4 ■
r J ? x . i , ; - . - . I
1 h u i n h a ;, ;;.imbas a n d  all the  color- gltirres.
I* irns uitd ijfis ut-cii pcir*
ticularly revvtirding this past week. 
One party at a local auto court 
caught 2.") jn one day.
MR. .AND MRS. JACK KIRK
. . d> erators o f  tob .icco, fflft and f in e  ch in a  store
Trail riders holiday in Rockies
3®
S-Ml ■m.
i 1 l i a ss i
Popular hoeby player Jack Kirk opens 
sm oke/gift and china store in K ekw a
'
’a’ * p-'' t o ' .A ;
A bull in a china shop is no longer news, but how about a coming to Kelowna, Kirk didn’t fail
hockev defence man in a chin̂  ̂ l l
That IS the way it will be tomorrow when Jack Kirk, the most Maurice, 3; Jeffrey Wendell, iv ,—
colorful defenceman the OSHL has seen in some years, opens a all pretty good rcason.s, accordini:
smoke, gift and china shop on Bernard Avenue and ElliS Street.
A rugged and highly competitive player, Kirk hits been m children, said Kirk, are byttc-r 
the OSHL practically since it started, with The exception of one than any he has seen anywhere else.
yearwith Owen Sound Mercurys. —------- --------------
Kirk was a Saskatoon native, but shop, which will be a joint venture Riihar
never played much hockey until he with he apd Mrs. Kirk, he is stead- (M w hobroke broncos for the ^ v -
wi
I I ;
and the following year moved to 
Spokane in the Western Inter­
national League.
MAjRRlED IN 1949
Kirk did his next stint with the 
Kamloops Elks in the OSHL, and it 
was there that he met his Hamilton- 
born wife, Lillian.,'K irk  ̂ married 
her In 1949, guttiifg short her career 
as a figure skating iristructor in 
favor of marriage.
Colorful, cBowd-plcnsin|t, Kirk’ 
was a policeman of fhe blue lino, 
and Nanaimo Clippers signed him 
from Kamloojjs for a stint with their 
senior club.
In the l9.')3-54 seagpn, the Packers 
lured him tiwyy froth Na,naimo, but 
he continued ' to' live in the Island 
City, and started to build a home, 
there.
When theif house burned down, 
shortly after, complctioin, Jack and 
Lillian decided they would go back 
cast and try their luck there. Jack 
taught on with the Owen Sound 
Mercurys, and played h winter in 
till' OHL, but both he and Lillian 
decided tlu re was no place like the 
Okanagan.
Last year Jack look up an offer 
made by player committee chair­
man of the Packor.s, Grant BishOp, 
and moved TJUiun and th d r  four’ 
cliildren back to Kelowna, with the 
intentions of starting uj) in busine.ss 
for liimself.
Negotialionf! for location proved 
to be lengthier tlian he had antici­
pated. and he stalled to have a good 
year with the Paclcers until he suf­
fered a separated shoulder in a 
league game against Penticton. 
PLAY NEXT YEAH 
The injury kept him on the nlde- 
llnes the remainder of the seu.son, 
with the exception of the final 
game of the OSHIa playoff.s, wlien
.. , . , , . . . . . . . . .  - . wict .strnpied into a heavyt!ic ( ’anadl.m Rockies . . . the panorama ol a'/urc blue lakc.s aiul alpine scenery . , . all this awaits the leapn r girdle, to soften the blows to
trail rideis of the Canadian Roekios. 1 his summer, the organi/ation's mountain holiday includes a his tender shoulder, and went out
0.1° bel i ef that there is plen- ernment in the days when such 
>1-1 tn iimni- rnmninv^vvith fhpm ̂  room foF a good shop of that hoi'scs Were common on the prair-
‘ttI  ♦ S r  L im  he says he is going to ies. is dead. Balbar. a native ofHe turned senior with the AmcO'It. «,nc viTTninvi.rl hv the H.C.
Diego team in- the old Pacific Coast 
Amateur League, just after the war,
B
have that kind of a store. ustria, was employed by the R.C.
When assessing his reasons for M.P.
to the opening of
J M  K lB rS
SMOKE and GIFT SHOPPE
S a fiirty , Jol]f
Our Shoppe Will Feature:
''rm
aS
iom i l l
o IIoii.se of. Comoy Pipes
o niixioit Wollcts -
o All popular niukcs of lighters
© l•'̂ lll line of tobiK'co uml tigarcKes
o Most modern imigd/iiic rack in the interior.
o China and Gift ware
0 ('ompletc selection of sit|oker*s sundries
am.:___ i'isv
rile mujeslic beauty of snow-capped mountain peaks . . . the exhilarating thrill of camping in 
r ii iaii f nd .jc i
five-day ride, from July 13 to July 17, and a six-day ride, from July 20 to July 25. Opportunities
far photography, fishing, trail riding, and nature study arc plentiful during the day’s excursions. of vktoiy!* ” * ** ** ' '* ^
III the evenings, singsongs and other campfire eiltcrtainmcnt are restful and relaxing preludes to Next year, iciik will be back in
a nii’hi'.s sleep utuler the stars. In ilio upper left photo is a trail rider base camp, set at the foot of a line-ui». ami he utaies jxifijtivcly. ‘ - . - . . .  . . . .  .................  . . (|,„j ici.'lowiia will have tiie hii.ltoweling mouiit.iin. Upper right shows a trail rider admiring the vvonderful alpine scenery of the 
Rockies. Sadtiling up in the crisp, cool morning air in preparation for the ride is a pleasant begin- eompi t'i
niii;i to a wonderful lioliday. (M‘.K. IMioto
ever had siiiee they 
co petini' in the leaiiiie, 
UetSiidiiiij iie; -.imilce and |>in
Opening Special for Ladies
Itcaiitifiil and Decorative




for first dropping in!
One adult’s season ticket to watch the Packers on their way 
fo the .Allan Cap this coming season.
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H -A I ti ,il.'d at It
i Mt 1>, J t!i 1!;:,
!-t-»s'lii,,;, A (lEimbrr t-r u,.\ 
itroUrd acr.s-i. th,. »p.u-- ipij 
, till' crt'liii'fu! tf.»j
■ t ,  1 f  .• ■' i> , f ts -■ ,•
I iis- ' i t  I’ L‘ ut fa! i. i.' .s . 1-
I (i to til « .s] !i « ,,l t.f ,sU.
'iol'l' :* ,t i . i! . . f U i Etj, 
t,,.>'is 1 , •, ,,f .‘,Ji
1*1 iij! i H H tia'iii.j, ! t n 
VI <t t!i‘’ attt i Itaf'(I. 11 diii/ ill fjt 
. 11 1 on 1*1! ti I . U'it 1 i\. a
Shower honors 
bride-elect
Double-ring ceremony performed at Grace Baptist church
:\ hut'si-ynan 













r;uh’'W‘'K* tn i.iiiux* 
j 1 -1:00 pin, on 
tii'ii {.li.'i'U'Vit-'i'c K.
is'iiLfi'j:,'. daui-niter <,>{ Mr. aswl 
A- a. tvi'iu'Ui'iibi'i ip, sett rtow* 
Ai. I \ s*.' .i- <i 1 1 !i i' riage
t ) i ’ 1 r  i; ■!; 1 -■ -i i m,. i a.-
ond Mr. itr.d Mr*i J. in it duub!«'-
iirii; I'l'ii'niiins'.
(nstii 1'* li M ■ Si- 111 1 ( itlu r. 
tl. !■!' ii" 11 , 1 ” ! It!’ ii' > ! li-ngUi
rr.
i. .t. i'l., 1 ■. I i.d
, '  ! itii \\ I ; . u
V> ■! ir J ' ’i 1' 1 li i| 'b-
For filing .iway Um I'ltift.* i 
.. i 'S I till ,lt '1'< (I 111. 
‘ . n a 111. 1 • ■ Ilf ; t
tiniis, Cn thi'ir 
1.- .. II! . M
Wl!! liiakf tlirii
A\<.:‘. ill K,i.'!i>v.Ti.i
it.ii-i >n.i t . f' I 'll
Hi !
a  ill id
S. 1; Mr. and Mn.i. 
aiu;i Mr, J.tl 
.'.'.I SvlU \.1 ! Ml 
! . i a iS Ml \ F . M i.a
I .-1.1 !1 ‘ : , '.d Ml
.IS I'liiiii
F.nilf-i-ti*i-t Mi't;S Carnl Sahiund*'!', 
uho':.' rt"iji'Ti.i!:;<> tri Mr. (I. A, tllnfll 
bhi'Uay IV ill tiili« jil'U'i' in St.
liSiU-iad. twxt 
Wi'UiU'iWSuv mnrmng. taw honored 
at :,i mi:‘5Ci‘ll.atSi'i>4W biidal sIsowiT an 
WA'dti-.‘1*11,11 y itf last wwk. tvimn Mni. 
iilvviii Ci'ifS.s ojH-iu'd lu'C Jiamv at 
till* tjvSgo tor U'u> iwa:stn».
Flnwors. tMiik sti’i'arru'i'.s and a 
ia  1 "■'d.ltfs;; boll pr.livd t!io spariuus
tn'i'i I’i, . 1- room, und mt hfi' aruva! tho
y i , i ; , ' .  t,i r . > ' ' o f  litinnr uas giudod to a 
uhv ii 'h l '  '■ *• ‘ Itansrornmd irao a ihroni*






u tm .i  ill 11 th Oil, Ml a-„i Ml l \ t n  I ' l i ,  o-ui •-iw.ally ior tur. whore she was 
.Nti. H.itMMi ..nl.Mi .M i'iD iik  ,i inim, IHu-.sl*. who
,;i C lin .n lM  ,;u , li C . Ml „i.d Mw i'l mh Jnrhidwl ,>oth hi-r own
l.!nUi,.t> Mr ,aul Mis U.ir> ii >- Schneider, ami Mr.s. A. G.
Vv.n-U 1 rurt^ I ‘K \ M i\ Nti ^in^ Mi
i KKi\k i til v! M l’ liiiU l Iii'm Ml .t u
Senior citizens hold 
indoor picnic
t.teinbi ! s
I - , ! ' I■̂1“ ‘ 1h J  .• <‘1’ .BKlilfit™
 ̂ ,
Miothi‘i-of •;>e;.iri .oiijiiui headdress.
! U.f .'U nmi Citi/in. ^n,- i u i . . i |  ,i i i-c ,de hmiinnt 
Club l.i t V\ 1 tin, iS.i.v hold t!u,r {)ic» i,( r» it ruse* and sleiihatiuliii.
1,1. in tfie Can. o!i..m !.i .non i! ill m- fji- .M.irlino Wn be. th-' bi ide's
'i (1 (if at (i.iio Ih ih  .It jjji.niu .i Hie in itiiai <>f lunm.
I I’f.iV <»l .ible vviMthii fi.ntH.i.'t Itiii.:- nmt Miss Kiina Sti I'ln'.e.' wa,s tlu; 
1 1 the ih.m,;e; but (;-nn * ainl 'im;- hi ale m.iut. in id.'iitiiMl du.-i-, e \-  
in : Will' iniiivid in th.- hall and i-ij,. pn t,,l,,i. Mi , W.eb.", bein ; 
iveiyiiii,' did ju liiv- to the bniinti- powder bhu' and Mis.s Stieni'er's ice 
lilt MijjjK r Jii lA Kii'tl, blue net and lace over taffeta. The
llii'. ( I vuo WM' .iv.n! ,bio to fill', e bodin'., '..iie i f  t.,flit.s wi!h l.ice 
v.iliii'Ut t.n.- .md .dl v.ho ..ttendi d „vii t ifb ta buk i, , \  .,nd loll udlais. 
It. • nuliio: pitriic i ipM . id p.i.di- v.hilc four liii.s of iiiffled rnlon net 
to if and appuu.,ta .n  to those who t.dft U funned the .‘kills They
I, de the (Vent ‘■ui h a ‘■iicco- wme .viriuln he..daee"i s with
.shouldor-leiAdh veil.s lield m place 
by the blue floral spray.s.
JAifAiSON'S
M ap iin e s  and Bonks
O pen Itscli Evening 
except Sundays





Meals at Their 
Very Best*
o Luncheon 
® Afternoon Tea 
® DINNER
Flowergirl Marjorie Janzen wore 
.a flour-length gown in cotillion 
bliK'. and her sknt :il'0  was fdykd 
with four tier.-i of ruffled net over 
taffeta A blue florid "(pray was 
worn for a headdress and she ear­
ned a basket of pinl; io.es and lO'e- 
buds with blue inarguentes.
Mr. Abe Bartel, of Calgary, the 
groom’s brother, wa.; ipf^enisman. 
and ushers were Mi. Dick Bartel 
and Mr. Arnold Schellenberg. A 
miniature picket fence entwined 
with cedar bouglis. ro.ses and daisies 
were the decoration.s used in the 
ehureti. and soloist Mr. Peter Nickel 
sang ’Tlie Wedding Prayer" and 
“Beside Still Waters” during the 
signing of the register.
Throe hundred guests attended the 
reception held in the basement of 
Grace Baptist Church, which was 
prettily decorated for the occasion, 
and the bride's mother was gown- 
(■d in a blue flowered white nylon 
dress with which she wore 'white 
acces.sonc.s and a corsage of pink 
rosebuds.
MAKE HOME HERE
The bride's table was centered 
with the three-tiered wedding cake 
and assisting in serving were Agnes 
and Tena Wiebe, Freda and .Lorina 
Willms. Sally Siemens, Tena Born,
i
r  ̂If ̂
® llO  B l o w
ncr-u-n,
r-M'".
J \  - J.
aufi®TOS2fll® Sffir 'S S
■t i  A?
■ ^ 'V,- 
* % I it̂ A
JUST A T o o c a  or v o u n  f i n g e r t i p s  and
voo  s m r r  from  b t r a ig iit  s t it c h in g  to z ig . xao
. . .T O  TIIC CMPROIOEtlV STITCH OF VO UR CHOICCI
M okes Iwlfonttofas - *. sew s ©a tsu lten s . . .  mert'ds a n d  
dasfus *ock& <©r.ipfo?efv mitimottcallyl
* ■ .IT"'.
lt*a llm on!y rtee-.Airm rowing miarbino in llio 
world with nutontatie Icu. lnn eonlrol. Vmi 
e.m drt fisnrinating embroidery de .ignn in 
unlimited t ombinatioivi on tbo tbrnnm  
••‘i<.i.>i7.-.h7sJ/G*.e*yiu'!ir<!-i;eardfivcnf«n-peifvTt 




fOHViaiS 1801.1 Kfr aimio hat iiq
A l.np.a tih U  on m t t
tbo I'ree Arm for a r padoua
i.ewing E.urf.KV.
Covered by « lifetir.io jjunrnnJoe bond!
A«k yowl H«£d»l*Be»Rlao dealer for 0 Hep Itome demomtrMlionf
I I E © ® H i  (CAMA0A) ilP I¥ C aa m  l̂ ,>r a*,. , % „ /t A't-'■ ■!» . w ...» ' a.
Wunlfwjl.«..» iM.tiO.v.O.O V>:nui..4*«. Be
aS6s»rijiii
Beniiett Steres (ICetewna) Ltd
2h*>> Ik-risatil A vr.
Shelley, the mother of the gnxmi- 
f U  ̂t.
'the lovely gifts were brought in 
.'•ul presented to tlie honoree by 
M.iureen Hardie and T.lnda Cio.s.s. 
and asst.sliiig in opening them were 
tlie bridi'.smaids-to-be. Miss Audrey 
Shelley and Miss Bernice Famili- 
now. Carnes were played, and small 
gilt; pi (‘.seated, after which co- 
Mr:;. Bob Hardie and Mi.s.s 
Agnes Heltman served refre:;h- 
mi Ids.
Farewell parlies 
held for local 
couple
Though they’ve made Kelowna 
their home for only a year 
half. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
whose future home is to be 
"ouver 
Okanagan 
half their lives. Micliael and David, 
who ore eleven and six respectively, 
probably feel the same, and per­




A p.d't.v I't ‘.'-'J Flit-son di.-'-sri.-t 
ladis g.dhv'Vi'tl at tlu' home of Miss. 
J. Fu,i.;.ger to tumor Mri.s Eva Steph­
enson with }-i miSveUaneou.; lilu'wer.
Gift.s were pivsentiHi In a ividie.i 
of a hull* red f-choo! hoisse udh  
Mi:-s Jackie Fugeer jis.dsling the 
BUe.st ('f hoiUli’ in oi'.’-nitig them. 
Miss SU'phen.son. whose hunti.v.u' 
to Mr. A. Iluf t.ikes pl.uv .hdy 21. 
ht!;} been the in inusry guides to.ich- 
er at the Ellison scliool for tlie 
p.ist three years.
Mr, and  Mtss. H a r ry  Gildums and  
fam ily  left lust w t 'ck  for Hovsefiv. 
Mrs, Chl'bon.s an d  d.mfihter.s B ev ­
e r ly  and  . ' \ud rev  will re tu rn  this 
w eekend.
Mi .',nd Ml'. \V B’.ln’.ui h u e  
hU  loi l.yUon w hile tl.iy us',1
.spend a ti w da,' s
,r. a . r .  m . i^eiiy, F. *. AV* -•% »h; \  • --A**
Van- I *47'' ' V * A  a 'u-‘h’ 2̂ < pL.
■, couldn’t regret leaving the * • ' V  •>;' -AX ".a,'  ̂ XV’*' 'v*'***
i more if they’d lived here i i i .v .  '* .vawT.
D R E S S IfiS
t* III
MR. AND MRS. NAJELli MU.SSALLEM
Celebrating their golden wedding and Mrs. J. Mussalleni. of Pnnee
o n l;  three. ^;Tn'^ w Z d rr  w ^  anniversary last Monday. July
‘•home’’ is for awhile, when moving w h p  members of^heir family tra- Mrs. G. 5 '
H-iv .-ii'tonllv nriivoc: veiled from as far south ns Cah- Ceoi-ge. and daughtei Gail, Mr.s. L.
A n y  G o o d  S n a p s h o t  
i s  b e l t e r
V -lu h>i'nia, and from other points to be Ziegelmeyer iMargaret)* of Kla-
^^hy, who has been with ^vith them, were Mr. and Mrs. Na- math Falls, Oregon, and daughtytr,
i i l M S i i
British American Oil for 25 years, Mussallem, of 1922 Pendozi St. Carole. From Manhattan Beach, 
already has gone to Vancouver, and ------ n*.... u  c„u,..»u
Mr. and Mrs. Mussallem ^ere  California, came Mrs. M. P. Schroi- bor (Adele). and sons, Tommy andMrs. Kelly and the family expect to • . . t oh-irmn etvrii in tonfi 'Acteiei, ana sons, lommy auu
leave soon. Before he left, however, Tol; and from Vancouver. Dianne -  •/.•.’
a number of friends entertained for cam(? to Canada the following jia n v  Frith-Smith, children of .A*
boUvMr and Mrs. Kelly, their ho.sts To?th^eo^vears° where S e ir  tl^’ lat^M;^s A (Marie)
being Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cahoon. Dianne is the 1956 western Canadian
Mr. and Mrs. T. Long, and over at daughter was born. In 19J0 skating champion
Lakeview Heights. Mu and Mrs. W. £  K g h t  .Mr.s. P. C. Costello (Freda), of
Lc^^gave a party tn thetr honor. Beach, Calif., was un-
Otheis who gave parties weie reasons of health, they came to able to attend; but is expected-to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brunette, Mr. Kelowna visit her parents this fall. Mr. and
K . r  u S f  Mr. and Mr.s. Mmssallem’s golden Mussallem have eleven grand-
Donnell was one of the first to hold weddmg was celebrateii vvith an at cni.aren^_____ ^
a coffee party for Mrs. Kelly. More gaiden patty held S u n ^ y  pnivrONTON Mrs W Sputertnininentii -ir» ho!n,r rit-inTin,! aftomoon, and catcied for by Mr. TO EDMONION . . . Mis. w. b.
for tM ^wcek! ^ °  planned Da^e Miiing. On Monday Fuller left last Saturday for Eilmon-
P r o m p t  
S e r v ic e  M ere
MR. and MRS. PETER E. BARTEL
Kelowna girl and airman exchange vows 
at early-morning church ceremony
ENTRAIN FOR MARITIMES .
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Perley left of the country were read. Present to 
yeserday aboard the C.N.R.’s ‘‘Blue ipin in the celebration are Mrs. 
nose Special” for a trip to the mari- Mussallem’s brother and his wife, 
time provinces of Nova Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Solomen Mussallem, 
Prince Edward Island. They expect .fpimer Reeve of Maple Ridge, arid 
to be away about six' weeks, and Mrs. Hend Rahy, of Vancouver. Mrs. 
will visit relatives in Montreal and Mussallem’s maiden name yvas the, 
Toronto cn route home. Arriving'at same as that of her husband. 
Lethbridge, they will pay a visit to Family members preisent include:, 
their son-in-law and daughter. Dr, Mrs. W. H. Trotter (Wadlea), of 
and Mrs. F, Johnson. Prince George, and son, Bill; Mr.
evening a family dinner party was ton where sh() will spend a couple 
held at the 'Willow Inn, where many of week’s holiday, 
telegrams and cards from all parts
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP




POPPED There’s only one girl in your life . . . let there be only one tlianVond'in her. . .  -■ A .... '. .2 . '
Ro.se and pieonics graced the altar cd to a dress of navy and white 
of the Church of the Immaculate taffeta with a matching bolero. 
Conception in Kelowna for the core- With this she wore navy and white 
mony solemnized at 10:30 a.m. June acccs.sorics and a corsage of red 
16, which united in marriage Anita carn-ations. The one-week honcy- 
Susanna Reich and Cpl. Leslie moon was spent motoring to Van-
Twenty-five Rutland high school girls 
sing at marriage rites of valley couple
Robert Gallon, RCAF, Gimli, Man. couver and south into the States. Twenty-five girls from the Rut- H. Egg ,and Mrs. John Swaisland, 
Rev. J. A. Cunningham officiated at Cpl. and Mrs. Gallon will live at 1“"^  high school choir, m white and serviteurs were Miss Gcoreie
the double-ring rites for the daugh- the RCAF station at Gimli. The surplices and with wreaths of white ABss Wendy Amur, Miss
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Reich, bride was on the staff of the Home Bowers m their hair, sang at the Marilyn • Campbiril, Miss Sharon
of 2221 Aberdeen St., Kelowna, and for the Aged, at Vernon. *̂*̂*̂f which united Merle Campbell and Mrs. Betty Ann
the son of Mr. and Mr.s. John Gallon OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 'Ji'^ ^ ‘ ■. ai^ twwi'i g Y. Miller, of Winfield, and White tapers in silver candle-
Out-of-to\vn guests included Mr. peter Frank Thomson, son of Mr. sticks flunked the Ihree-tiercd















Entering the church on the arm ami Mrs. J. Reich and son, of York- and Mrs. O A Thomson 3090 
of her father, the bride chose for ton! Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. V. Reich, Nortlv St.. Kelowna. Rev. D. M, centre of the bride’s table, which
her wedding a three-ctuartcr length and son, of Aylesbury, Sask.; Mr. Perley road the vows solemnized was covered with a handmade ecni 
gown of white .satin, nylon and and Mrs. H. Sodorman and family, on Monday, July 2. at 7:30 p.m., in hice tabelcloth lent for the occasion 
lace. Valencieniu'.s lace formed the of Burnaby; Mrs. P. Mayer and pjj-st United Church, Kelowna. ‘ by Mi-.s. A; MeEarehorn. 
front and back panels <af the dres.s daughter!;, of Edmonton; Mr. and hride has been a rrember travelling the bride changed
which featured net ruffle.s ami a Mr.s. J, Hellander and daughter, of of the t. eh C  staff at Tf i I mri “ grey -sliealh dres.s lopped with 
Valeneiennes lace jackid with lily- Yakima. Wash,; Rev, Fr. O’Reilly, }ijK,rfoi the " L t  “ bolero with three-quarter length
point sleeviss. A crown of mother- ,jf Lumby; Mr. and Mrs, G. Ilusdell {he ceremony orienedwith'the high slcevc.s. A clear pink hat and glove.s
school choir singng 'T lie Lord’.s , . , , , .
P iayer7 During the signing of Pumps completed her ensemble On
of-poar scqu n.s and rhino.stoni'.s and family of Limerick Sask.’ and openett w in iner„.in (I.* vi'ii nf «iiir iiin tV AA . J-micuciv o-iMi., scli ol cli lf si igtig ■ ' ile oid’.sheld her fun ei-tip veil of silk illu- Mrs. Ray Dodge, of ScaUle. P raver’/ Dnrim' the signing of 1
ind black patent leather purse and
sion, and she carried a crescent 
bouquet of white carnations and ^  r \ / \ n  I,„s«. Qygr 300 attend
Eleanor Reich was her sisler’.s
maid-of-honor in a strapless dre.ss •
of blue net topped with a matching nurses cabaret
jacket, with which she wore a blue 
headdres.s and while nylon i'loves
the register they sang "Through jbeir return finm the two week 
the Yeav.s" honeymoon .spent at southern points
Entering the church on the arm '̂ ’boni.son will le.side
of her father, the bride waa gown- f t  Winfield. „ i„ i
ed in a floor-lyngth nylon Ince and « » f ‘s ind
luHe drcs.s fn.shloncd with a fitted *̂‘1 , * 
lace embos.sed bodice, stundup col- m !-
Well over 300 people attended the Inr and lily-point sleeves. Tiers 'n/i....
Caller; LES BOYER
Okanagan, Washington
«,*l can-lcl „ n„».bay nr' » ; U n S ' r r ‘ f « M  m'JV
ii' l,2i„,, ,, .i Mnvin- w,„ „i,:i “"'1 »* >1“' ' i?‘“ H i - ' ■>' P '
8
Victoria. Before leaving for Iter
honeymoon the bride presented Imr
^  bouquct to «4-ycar-old Mrs, Clark.fh'cko.l nvioti linrl iivi-i’ WHS iiinl- 0”\vs iiiui m uic mist; ui nu; iiukh;. a bOlUlUct of VOlO pillk HWU ttUnJt ‘ _____________
il .1 u ?ri I m i l l ' l  l V tlu'uugbout tlu* baUroom, and tables ro.^es and slephnnotiii.
m i  ^ m a t r o n  o f  HONOR




Sponsored by Kelowna Atpia Stpiares
, , . , , , . , ...... Mrs, J. II. Read was her iiLster’s
looldni, the lake, and in the lou ig . honor in a periwinkle
Hither and yon
of fre.sh flowers they pn'ceded tlie ization. "ned" Biighes acted ns em-, tion.s. , 
brhie up the aisle. eee through the evening. B r i d e s m a t r o n
Mr. Bert Gallon, the groom s bro-
Mr.s. O nltimded tile annual convention for tlu* National Council of Women in, uie glooms mo- Varhni.s priius were prescnti'd for Miller, and brkh'smald Mis!i Janet n ,.,
thei wjis the gMuinisman, aiut the novelty and spot dances, iiii Egg wei(> gowiust alike in frosty K j.. i . ,Alt* WoU’h .. . ’ . * . . .  • . . . . i , . i  . 1 ».bride’s ' brother, Mr. Frank Reich, ... 
and Mr. Don Gh n. of Vernon, ush ()rizc;i, and the win- jrink nylon net sprayed witli while „ .  „  j.'nAMOiqco VPHTOR.S , .... . ,, "cc of the $25,()(> hamiier of gioc- vi'lvety flocked dots and matching , , ,  , n,,.{,c-oti of Biii
, , , . . . .  1 . G. M. Diir.int, who w asin,; the  signing of the  reg is te r  Mr.
n .ilK  .Sliigel phiyed the  wedding
visitor, Mi.-t Plain pinic aoics. iimn cam , i with their small soil and
I the gne.'it of ImuqnctH of white Marjiucrilf! with ..m-Kts of Mrs II V.
anghter. Mr. blue leaves arjd streamers of white
nne  le.
ind Mrs. Goi don Grant. 12111 liieliter satin i lblum.
Ollu'r 1 i'i/e-\vlnner;i were: Mrs, Junior bride,sinaid Miss Ann Piir-
Fl, .To .i-i h’s H.iU 'y -  ‘be scene «>t Madelii ne Uol),h, foe the spot dance, .slow wore a bullercug yellow nylon Mr * am/^kBii* i f  ̂ lmmm 
;^ ^ ‘ 3 h ' " ^ ^ ‘ ^mn in d.. b,ev. wph ,b.qip.-.l w .ist, and w ,a f m i .- ;  w,m liudr l a X m




w ic, .. .(,! • • .... I u.. .— ;. . is dm' 'o the unllrlni' cKoits of tlud.iiq.htei .. ..(ddiii), lU.;. R, U, h ,.(ii.  ̂ ..........  .i.. jmd blue leavi
a m.imo ( irpi' die'-, .vjth lu'lgo ar- eonvi'iu'i. Ml . Ri'X McKi-ii/ii',
and  a b rou ;< «'■ Oi II
em .s:o’(' 
iiud ,i\ < (do ( I I'pe dl 
w . , e  V.mu w hite  m e
eai n.duii) h e r  coionditee, eompo ,ed of, IMi' i
tn a silver b.uklng.
At tlu' leci jdlon iield in the
W. f j l te i ; ,  Mi.s Ifogo C.adi-oi, , Ml;,, Ihi.va! A nne  Hotel, Mw J(>Jin .Swai:l- 
Mi.i. ( i id lon  cho'.,* a vvhili . , __  , ,  , ,  »__ _ la n d  lu’Oiiof.eil th e  toast to  th e
I' \eith wllU h E rn ie  Iven-.. M,
' <>i ie'i and  a Mis. (2 BianeltiChamlieit)n>,i.‘e e a n ia tu m  eoi;>age,.
Ml H. f'iinii , lOi.n p n  ' ided at thi* 
t iu i  .lUil ' - i v i t i u i ' .  Ut'd* Me, Uit.i 
t . u v  . il, .Ml . F M .a i . i iu  i, Ml M 
itllti !i. .Ml M E '- l a n i ;  .uid Ml;ri 
V, ilu ii r  ; \  l .u e  t.d(!>'i lulls cover-  ' iMeO;'nu id hs’ ?.5i
O ovoe
II. Itlrch-Joiiefi. I 1 i »
■mil Ml ! leir tu ld<‘. whil'll Wil l I e;.pondCd lo l»y 
the  grooni, aiul in tlu* receiv ing  
l ine  lo assi'd in w elcom ing the  RiO 
p .oe 'l i  wi'ii* llio p a ien t ' ,  of  tlie 
principal;-). M'r,*i M il ler  etiose a- 
d i ( s i  of I 'oHihed cotton  in whiti; 
in the .inmuuui-nii 'iit  of tin ' . tm q i io is - - . ;» p in k  lial and  w hite
lu'Ci'ssoriea, while Mrs. Ttvormoniiid Ml Hrad-
c.i • Si ld->‘ t ititi- e!sli!( cs n- Rod, of W- .thuilr, î -f !h- Ir  ̂eSdio-t . {p.i q ipj jp looi-;
tic if V. 1 h lii.' t i 'C - t i -H i i  v.tihicUg d"Ui’.h!>l. Rolii. h i  .. .-a g u y .  wliii w hich  w t j e  v .o in
c. ! c d-cocitci! in ped; ..ml whiti'. ‘''h" -'-nd M> B he!-'., ot O v.hl!<’ i < cs'; -oi ic'- Both M iM il le r
I 'i . !ip '» Wi'ie u >-I f>>( tlie fSuWer and MiJ. 'iluHM'O’i wote <Oi..'it;*i
.o , -ti ; I !if 'llie v.citilio]; ivtll p! '-.‘ oil t.f i'jo;t c .u r. itUin-'










o!CANAGAM i m m m
iiioius VcriHHi .4519
Over IKOO feel of beautiful Kiiiuly Itcaeh on f.ake Okaiiag.an 
, . . Delicioip. bonie eooked meals . . . Cntiagcs or lovely 
cool rooms in ilic lodge, all yours by tlu: day, week or for
your 'dimmer Iwliday.i. Liilicr drive up for llie day, or even 
boafl t up. O nly tme Itotir by water,
If you come up for the d.iy, don’l Iiothcr v.iib bmelic .. O ur 
uieal'i will .satisly any lm p|'ty "p in u ck er,”
O.V
..::
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rAGc rouii l l l E  KELOm'NA COURIER •IHUiUSUAV. JViA* i:, U’ o S'> *{ :  '\iilii
H
'>J
■ f f e
Letters to the edSfor
tu the A«|iuitjc
V, U« D ,!
t.S . d r  i
I i in . i lk. Mieh u i  t h n .  u
/  i  '
th e  d u i 'v t  i i , - i r lu ic
fnitn eenvi'tttums,
4 In tin., d .y n.f dill,ns \votth 
< nSy iiity  id thr j';iU ,tr ti-1-
hn-. t h e  K t h i - i i - i  A . ju .d ie
.lUe.i In Uh..j.,e, ll-i laeintei rlup
iii',1-i !i..'kC h '- t  vi’ n .:ed ds f \ i ! ’ A) 
\i.,:.-, t:u;i.;!i ce;t;, .sr.d l!ie f.ivihtii's 
Ide  t.i t i n ’ n h i n h i i - i  h . . . \e  m -  
m  id  jn* •'ll> — U'.e f i« > v.eie I'it ,it' 
t i n  ir<‘ •) Ih.in luiu'. The im-mter- 
slup In  ', ene i,nl> neaiiii.il lo as tn 
kit-p It a coinimmity lUtMrihMtum 
..nd t,i nt.ike 11 I'e .ible fur e \ t iy
m x m  r n t M i i n
The KdUi.r.
K ile .V i t i . l  r u i i s s e f  ■
Ij, „i. Sn; CI.OhlNtl o r  .%Ql'ATH,'
Will j ini i l i .u e  lit  Cl. II. Mi-iU- Tiie Fditi r, 
rr.i r know,* that hii ler lu r) freudit K i'u ’.ui.i Cinjiser 
i-: mere niiMii than the CvJhimni'.t lJe,.i- Sir:
th inks .  ' ih is  I'l Viilh le f iU f ie e  to M r. I’nl-
If he di-i'li't like lunkin,,'hS I*reJ- hv K's li Ui r ef June 2J u;;anl!n;; ene to bclony,. 
dent Ki'i nhouer'a d ihe.iue Ir.ivl tiie ch' iiii; of the Aiiiuth* prunhes Duunj; the p.e.t :evin Ji.iis  the 
let me lu j'k '.t  that lu' s;u look at a j .u t  of tiiat d. y diiun;; tlse t i j io  Ann.die A*, oii.itum li.is sp<nt u \er 
few in the Uiivhihill Clinie tim-lud- iu.nvtutii n. V 0 bJt) (iv) m e.nnt.d irntnovements,
»m: mine, and poaMbly h id . I’hey I .,m .i m< mb. r of the local Cjyio a cdy b\ I iw in U)‘>0 to provide $'»0- 
may prote to be rnoie miem.lm:;. dub  but it i.s r.itlu r as a citii<-n of i,w (H) fol-capital expeiuiiture.; at We 
However, le ts  not y.o out of our Kelowna and as ,i lom’-tiine mem- Aquatic jm-l f.iiled to (;et the ncees- 
way to criticise om /snicrlcan bin* of Ihi’ Aqiuitic Asii.ei.itioii th.it carv pcrcenlape of votC's, and ac- 
fiiends th f  Ihey can rcvd, you I wide. 1 am very piovicl of Kel- cordinp,ly all of the capital moneys
o\vn.i’.s Aquatic or,jani7.ation and have had to come from the Aquatic 
lacddtes and fe.ir that very gic.it operations including the Regatta. It 
lu.rm m.iy be done to the Aqii.dic if j., obviou.s that these capital moneys 
die whole Miuaiion hs not con.suler- fould not come from membership 
ed m its pUiper pei.spective. Befou; | 5_o0 ;j sca.son for husband
judgment is p.r-sed, 1 Migge.-t and wife) and I am mo.st grateful
Mderation be alio given to the fol- jjn, many public-spirited persons 
low mg poisu.v: (,{ m-^a who serve as a labor of
1. 'the A<iuatic prcmi.scs had bcefi Aquatic directorate and
lented for the purposes of the Gyro ^;,rd to provide all of us
convention. It was not that local .^ith *>mething of which we can be 
1 have today handed Mr. Blair Gyros took advantage of their mem- jy pjoud ami visitors aro to envious. 
Peters a cheque for $25 as a contri- Aquatic to usurp the Today .‘ome $30,000,00 is owing for
ia£E.%K.g Jit AN M.
V i T N K i r i G  i C l * ) - .  . \ l b i : t  I - l . s ; , -
i! if war. marchmg m a parade wh.n 
he K.-.V a ,in.m with whesa he li.id 
b tsn  tugiuug i i i h t r  ovtr inofu-y. 
H e d.>.-hc4i o .it i f  Ihe p„ja.U> .u-d 
i t i u c k  . \ n ! l ’.eny Andies ,hku in th.e 
f.ice. w ilni .. t s  ,S ud l ie  \v.is fined 
$25 for . u a u ’.l.
m s s r .w  BANDS
>1 . V
: rvm iis s.uk. a v i  -o. e m.a-
e.:i 1 a n d  t l f f i e u  m u  ici...'.. W i i e
r.i.iS'id heie wlun the fust hand 
m  S.i k t t e h iW a U  to  b i’ I 'n .  m i i i d  i >t 
a i\luKil-umt b iMs g.dheud fu.' 4 
conceit. Tne m .e . .d  pioao w.'-s 
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NEW TEX.^CO SERVICE STATION AT CORNER OF PENDOZI AND LEON
Enthusiastic sportsman, Harvey Anderson 
opens Texaco service station on Pendozi
bution fronr this motel to the lour- exclude everyone recent improvements and
1st promotion campaign fund, and  ̂ believe ..ome con- mu.st be paid for by the Aquatic As-
I am prepared to double the amount tnrion and lack of advance pi blic; sociation-though in the long run 
if the R ctail’Merchants’ Bureau of about the cki.i-ing whiih ju.sti- improvements accrue to the
Kelowna takes a more realistic and temporary annoyarice, but this benefit of the city through its own- 
businerslike attitude toward tour- .'̂ e.iM>n with the new f,ship of the land, the Aquatic mer-
i-sm. By this I mean stopping their ‘'nid trial ami error was 111- ^ly having a lea.**e of the property,
restictive practices regarding even-  ̂ satisfied that it is not the
ing shopping hours. « f  uT’L  intention of the Aquatic directors
If Kelowna is to become a real *bc whole Aquatic premises
tourist centre, evening shopping expected to permit r n .1 ronventinn« in .Tuiv andnromic ,̂cr n-horn nnnd Ev convcnUons in July and
must be permitted. This policy has th^n August—though on the membership
been advocated by many promin- tickets the right is and for years
Kelowna has gained a new filling station, a new Packer hockey 
booster, and an enthusiastic service dub worker in one fell swoop.
The man responsible for all three categories is Harvey _N. 
Anderson, proprietor of the new Te.xaco station on the corner 
of- Pendozi and Leon, which open its doors officially this Saturday 
morning at 8 a.m.
Prizes for everyone, orchids for the first 300 ladies* and door 
prizes will be on the menu opening day.
As a service station operator, Mr.
Stretch out 
"glad" season
ent businessmen of Kelowna. If the 
Retail Merchants’ Bureau of Kel-
Anyone who has ever experimen­
ted with successive planting of glads 
his wife both like the layout of the knows that these showy flowers are 
Anderson has worked for Texaco town, its facilities, and its possibili- a continuous delight in the garden.
for 21 years, starting in his native ties. And, if you’re new at this game, ¥xii»T/̂ ikT*-rTo.xT
Rosetovvn, Sask., in 1935. • Mr. Anderson said the first time you can start enjoying these orna- liUMOB OK INDIuriAriON
After eight years in Rosetovvn, be saw Kelowna when he was over mental favorites right now! The Editor,
Mr. Anderson moved to Calgary’, 00 a trip from Calgary, he was For glads may be planted from Kelowna Courier
for the next seven years. In 1949 he deeply impressed with the fore- spring through mid-summer, bring- Dear Sir:
came to the Okanagan Valley, to s'Sbt the early fathers of the city ing many, many weeks of brilliant My daughter called my attention them
Penticton. ’ ’ ’ ' *i.„ j
2. Anyone who h ^ rheard  visitors been reserved to close the pre-
owna would make even a gesture to f  all However, i f  is of benefit U>
the tourist industry by allowing everyone who uses the Aquatic that
members to stay open one night a * gnUons h a te  -ilrcadv ^bccS L id  reasonable encouragement boweek, they would lay the founda- y^n^ons have already been held convention groups that are
q m X s .  T ;)esehL eU ^^^^^
Uibullon .0  .ho lohoisl proh.ollon ~
rchova“ rons1„“ ,ho Aqu,atio this T ‘
f a d U l io ? tS "  vbUors° ' ’I''*''
S S o r a V ‘r | ‘f“ f r S  s '"h S ’s,;"A‘j r i r . S s ‘ai,s“Columbia and probably much fur- ?■ ,XT„* ried mat conventions would onlyther afield. Not only do the actual j-^quire the closing of the whole 
Aquatic facilities for meeting^ premises three or four days in the 
catering, dancing, etc., appeal to Q^ber months each year, 
bu t they are also enthusias- a •










Since that time Mr. Anderson, 
says, he has had his eye on Kel­
owna as the place to live. He and
had shown in their preservation of color display to the garden. Glads to your boxed item on the last page tic about the surroundings, ample . ■ off-months thon tho
such spots as the City Park and now range in color from rich, in- of the first section of your issue of parking area, e tc ................. Annatip riirppinrc mneU Vio "niik
the recreation center. tense shades of scarlet and crimson, the 5th. 3. It is a tribute to Kelowna’s re- if iu HpcimH f« mnf tho ’^^A wnen it is desired, to rent the wholeIn the world of hockey. M r.’An- to rose, grey pink, yellow, purple. Her indignation was aroused over pittation for friendliness and hos- nrpmicpc tho romranfinn
the ' famous salmon, white, etc.—often beauti- the fact that the name of the court pitality that both the Gyro and Bar ^ rp^e rv ro  rnnvpntion f L
Congratulations
ANDERSON
T F Y A rO
SERVICE STATION
on your official opening 




1139 Ellis St. Phone 2211
ex-derson played with xn l q sainiun, wuue, civ.—uncu ucaun- me lacv m at me name 01 me c iv ii iuy m i o m me va  a a o  ip^g Gyro co ention forMax Bentley in his younger days, fully mottled and boltched in the stenographer was published. I t is conventions in Kelowna had the j  ̂ be nool and
and has followed the game enthusi- throat. apparent that Mr. Coffin recognized largest registrations in their history, gjapj ’jp- pT Satnrrinv nff^r
astically since he quit active parti- New glad varieties this year are that the joke was on himself. This I think is due to the pride and „ oirrtv
cipation. - headed by the first All-America I am not acquainted with the friendly spirit that has been de- gtunts out on hv the vaiLiis^ Hilhl
He has followed Okanagan hockey selections—Royal Stewart and Ap- eqrly history of law so do not know veloped in Kelowna people by the reoresented at t L  ronvpntinn—fLm  
actively since the day he first saw pie Blossom. Other new varieties whether the word in question had Regattas staged over the years by Oregon Washington and R rifi^  
the Warwick brothers on the Valley are the General Eisenhower, Evan- the same origin as the one with the Aquatic Association and its hun- Columbia Two of these involved 
scene, and is most enthusiastic about geline, Spic and Span, Patrol, Poin- which I am familiar. As a one time dreds of volunteer helper.^ (with top tcometiiinp fhnf
the class of hockey played here. He settia and Benjamin Franklin. resident of the City of York, Eng- , marks to Dick Parkinson). anywhere else would L v e  bcL"im^
has already declared himself an Even if you’ve never grown glads land the Roman name for which A large number of people know possible) and the whole effect for 
enthusiatic Packer backer. before, you can show off perfect was “Eboracum” I am in sympathy now that in addition to friendly visitors was to show off KclowmL
Mr. Anderson joined the Lions blooms this year, if you follow a with Mrs. Harrison’s action as.The people we have superior convention superior facilities for % L nven  
club in Calgary 11 years ago. and few simple tips. ' name was spelled with an "a”, in- facilities. As a result we will in fu- Qjber convention grouns mav
has been active in that ‘organization Even in small gardens, try  to pro- stead of an* “i”. “ ture years, 1 am satisfied, see large ^veli wi.sh tn do tho thin«
,gxer , since. Upon coming here, he vide new planting locations for the ' Yours truly,
joined the local Lions. gladiolus beds each year. They ap- R. E. SEELEY
He will be supplying full service prcciat,e new soil conditions. Select (EDITOR’S NOTE: There was not ana pernaps wciooer, u  we give j„g tbe whole premises when need
for cars and trucks, including car a spot in full sun because glads ap- the slightest intention to embarfass them reasonable encouragement, time outside of Julv and
washing, car vacuuming, simonizing, pveciate all the sunshine they can Mrs. Harrison. Her humorous re- The tourist industry is one of Kel- August ^
polishing, Marfak lubrication, etc. get. Start , to protect your glads tort intrigued luncheon delegates, owna’s few expanding industries 
His modern service shop includes against thrips even before you plant and it was treated in that light. In and successful conventions can play 
a Joyce roll-on hoist. the corms. It takes only a few min- so far as the spelling of Eboricum is a largo part in making this industry
_________________  utes to dust them with a lindane concerned, we followed the popu- a piofitablc one (directly and in-
CAriTVE DUCK formulation like Botano Deluxe, lar style. Sometimes one has to  be directly) for everyone. This is a
GRANDE PRAIRIE Alta (CP) checks not only the vicious present to appreciate the humor further advantage quite apart from
■When J. J. Oulette’ investigated -I
t r  r .   ti fi ,  l r  . il i  to  t e same t i g and 
and successful conventions held j  personally feel that the directors 
In here m May, June and Septembe^ should not be criticized for rent 
t and perhaps October, if e fe tu„ whole m-emisps whon ooa
Yours truly,
D. C. FILLMORE
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
unusual noises in the ba.scmcnt he ^ell. Make sure there is plenty of 
found a wild duck, apparently seek- over-water
ing snnetuhry from L ie  winds. It slads. After the real summer heat 
had evidently entered through a  comes along, and once the blooming 
chimney. Tile bird was turned loose' have appeared and buds have
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PAVING COMPANY LTD.
PENTICTON
Consult Us for Paving Information
774 WINNIPEG ST. DIAL 4241
two days later.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Plumbing & Heating





391 I.A3VKENCE AVE. . DIAL 3122
begun to develop, it is permissible 
to apply plenty of wter. Irrigation • 
from below is better than from 
overhead.
Spray or duts with lindane, Isotox 
or DDT at intervals of 7 to 10 days 
for positive control of thrips. Start 
this treatment from the time the 
plants are six inches high. Sprays 
sliould be applied as a fine spray 
mist with a good driving action us* 
ing a precision built Spray-etto 
type garden liosc sprayer, because 
tile thrips ordinarily hide between 
the leaf sheaves and in the flower 
petals, and are difficult to reach 
with ordinary spray equipment. You 
can spot thrip damage as whitish or 
silvery flecks on the leave.s. The 
spikes may not open at all. Corms 
in storage become sticky, corky, 
ru.sscted—and cither fail to germ­
inate when planted, or produce poor 
flowers, or none at all.
At the end of the growing season, 
clicck the bulbs cancfiilly when you 
dig them up. Never save rotten 
buib.s or disca.scd or unhealthy- 
looking bulblets. Store them in 
paper bags—about 25 per bag. Put 
a couple of tablespoonfuls of Botano 
Deluxe dust in each bog. then shake 







protects bulbs against insects and being trained ill Ottawa and it will be the first staging of the ride since 19.53 when it was seen
rot during storage.
Congratulations to
M R. HARVEY ANDERSON
and much success in the opening 




during tlic coronation of tlic Queen. It was discontinued as the force found it interfered with the 
training of men for police duty.
McColl Frontenac Oil Co. Ltd.
:  - . i
KELOWNA IIUANUII '
NAVY LEAOUE OF CANADA
tV
\  .1 u \ o \
uni forms was borne by the Navy 
League. Tlie officers’ uniforms, 
however, were paid for by the local 
brand), wlm is, in addition, respon­
sible for future replacements for 
the whole corps. We have been for- 
tnnatd in fiiidlng officers of good 
Tile Kelowna branch of the Navy calibre to instruct tlioso boys in 
League of Canada sponsors tlie Kel- lH)lh navy discipline amt good d t-  
ovviin Sea Cadet Corps, whid) is Izenship in general, 
composed of boys from tlio ages of We have again paid our inember- 
M to 17, and the Navy l.eafuu; Jun- ship fees to tlie Yacht Club and 
ior Cadets whose ages range from Film Coundl; a Christma.'i parly was 
12 to 11 years. During the past year also provided for the boys. We have 
thi' total emolhueni of tlie liea tn'cii suece.ssful, iifti’r )nauy at- 
C.idd:. w.is 3t amt tin; Junior.s, 41. ti inpls, in obl.iiniiig a pow<-r boat 
The tiaiidni: .'.yllalnis for tliese lioys wliidi should Im a great asset to ttie 
laid down by Iho Hoyal ( ’auadiaii eoriis. We anlicipatc, however, some 
Navy, m dudr Midi suiijed;. as boat expense in getting this boat 111 
dilll. i'.uniiny, compass vvorlt and shape.
atl ollu'f training iieasasiy  to fit Tlu' pnrdiase price of this lioal 
them fur t ultTlng tlie iicriuaneiil did not, however, eomi" out of Cdiesl 
Canadi.m N’.ivy. A poiiiou of the I'linds, the Navy' League liavlng a 
n  fils of ti.nning Is borne by tlie (nnd left from war-tune lor Midi 
navy, tad, many extra cxpcn.'.et:, |Mn'(>o;e;i,
;aieh a.; e.impaig. tvei 'eallon, tr.i ie - Tin la por t  of llie viMtmg in ipcet-  
I 'laliilaav (iiid i i»l< r l.imiiu n(,i an* ing o l i lc o r  p» Bipa, w as  the  ta ’iil m T 
t 'o jm ' l>v tii(. h u a t  In .inch, D n rm g  j t i a lv o t l  at an  an  am in a l  inspi’ctloii. 
t t v  p e t  \«,ii tin- sen io r  I'oy.s have  Tlio W oinen’t. A ux il ia ry  Inis) sigain 
Made f ig 's  to V ii i io i i  to coinpi'to. ilone «‘M 'dli 'U l w ork  liolh in e i i l t r -  
' '  * ‘ " “P . •>! o .1 ti ' .an W..S ta im m i i t  an d  w o ik  on the  laao- 
ni vvimuni; a t io p h y  for rnitlce.
ip4 n to  alt coi p i n  the  \Vc w ould  oiin* iig.iin Itlur to  ex -  
'1 .1 . A iiin.ilu r of p ic fs  on  lapjireciii t ion  i»l h d n g  a
ed c.anp c.'iiuuM ami oh- im nd.ss ,,f !he Kelowtu Cumimmily 
a . ( lo ;,t_ ,i(nl \V4' (is’l til i| the  w o rk  tlie
Cad.; I ’orp. liov of- L, Poana Bi.iiuh of tl.o NaVy Lea- 
re, aued be I.', .%'..vy s,U‘- of C-nuda i, dosug for ihc





Y@u are HARVEY ANDERSONInvilc.s you to attciul (he opening of his new 'I'exaco SHKVlCli-CliN riUi this 
coming .Saturday. I here'll he plenty of gift for both ladies and men.
cordially




PLUS lovely orchids to the fir.st 300 lady customers
invited to
DOOR PRIZES GALORi:





5 Oil Climigcs with Cnstoni Made IlavoUne Oil
And Ollier valnalilc prizes
GimiD
SERVICE CETOE
Pciido/i at Lvmi in downtown Ketowiia 
Open ever)' night from 8 a.m. tit 9 p.ni.
11
ivjuiuj U.un \uUi iiuv i.au„c.
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Ofm§e Inks old South . . .Frozen Concentrate................6 oz. tin
I p p t o t  | « W
Sun-Rype . . A blend of Apple
RASPBERRY JAM i  7 ^ "
and Apricot Juices 48 oz. tin
APPLE JUICE Sunnpc,
n e i '  Feis Delnor Fresh Frezeii - - - - 12 ®z. 'plcg.




I lb. pkg......................................X  for 69c
Robin Hood Angel Food 
20d coupon inside, pkg.
W AX REFILLS 
SOAP FLAKES
BISCUITS
clear, 48 oz. tin 
Davids’, 13 famous varieties
HOT DOG RELISH
/ •  A j / r  i i l V  i   l  (■•y
v A lV k  iV lIA  ................  3 / C
16 oz. jar
SOUP M IX  
CERTO CRYSTALS 2 / , pi.
Lipton's





2  tor 49c  
75c
GEM JARS dozen ....
ZINC JAR RINGS For Gem Jars dozen ...........
Airway Coffee
a mild and mellow blend
,$1 .07  $2.12
m i G A R I M t  Ailsrvcct, Economically Priced, 2 for 73c
TOMATO JIJICI
Nob Hill C offee;^





» « ' ■
, f WAS* I





no finer coffee packed 






..............̂ ......  ̂ 2 1 c
Taste Tells ^
IS oz. tin  ....................  I  l O l  4 1 C
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER S “  2 for 45c
Taste Tells
Cream C@rn






2 for 73c12 oz. round tin
n p v  r /v /x iv  Dr. Ballard’s Champion
/  r c |  r y y y  15 oz. u n .................... .................................. 2 for 27c '
;; PUPPY FOOD ......... 2 ,0 ,2 9 c  1
■ r A A I \  Dr. Ballard's Thrifty
:■ O O o  r y O P  15 oz. tin ...................................... .......... 2 r „ r  21c j
Z"AT Dr- Ballard’s . . FLsh
: CA I .FOOD 15 oz. t i n ................................... 2 ,0 ,2 7 c
D E T  HAAI% . . with ‘Fecc Egg Cup . 
1 C 1 r y y U  pUg. of four, 15 oz, tins ........................ 53c









standard Cut, 15 oz. tin
2 fo r  2?c‘‘
New ! i  Pink Ve!
D E T E K e ilT




Assorted Friiit Flavors, pkg.
■ii!
‘ -i ' 'M
< tf:




A Wi+nt ■ j
, » w/
T r l t w i ^ © ^ ' i M S t  r l f l U i l  f o i ' . © a l i w a
Picked at its peak of eating goodness . , . and rushed to you
Trimmed of excess fat and 
hone before it Is weighed
V Grade Red - -
Imported tender milk kernels 1  *  m
Loeal, red ripe, lb.
Local, firm heads, lb. -.
I i i ® t e i  l « i B Mmh or Naif" Shank
u h k m A By the Piece
Cryovac, ilalues
r
serve with Ice cream
fm m i Beef
8S% loan 3 I k  Wc
SMOKED KIPPERS ........ ,................25c





i h m  ttri'clj iieads
C y c y m f c r s
for salads
111. 2 5 l
5 Ih. cello Stag
5 %
PHCES EFFECTIVE JULY 1 3 ,1 4  and 16
Beef Sausage 
E ~y !k  37c
VARIETY PACK LUNCHEON MEATS'
t k
l^lacarosii anti CStcc&e l,.oaf, Fickle and I’im ealo, 
'M o ck  Chlcki'w, V ii^ in b  S tsle, F o tk  Harti L<taf
6 0 1 . p k |. Each
/  a- 1 '
) /  £ i \
t . l
L
i \ V V
! I| II I





/   ̂ ^/ f t
W« rfsew e the r ig h t to  SI«iS c|satttltlef. •* I  . v r  a [.
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T H E  KI-LOW NA C O U R IE R TilVESDAY. JUl.Y 12. l ;
« ’ ’ ' 'V ; ' v t i  Top divers perform Lady-of-the-Lake contestant
By G E O R G E  IK G L IS
C R O W E  G R O W L S .  L I O N S  R O A R
T h u n d e r s t o r m  d a m p e n s  
A q u a c a d e  e n t h u s ia s m
It Uh?1% like H.C, Iaop.̂  coach CLmu C'ar.vc h  bciny blinded 
by OLanar in s,isn*.hir:c or dazzled Ity ilic j.'fccn i'ra- s ;inJ blue uaters 
to tlic extent <d lo-.in;t Ht; hl of ltl% prime Jnlrpi)^c in biriiit; hetc. 
Coach Crmxc is in Rckmna to find out v;hich of the starry aju’icr-itc1% ISi t\?L ;u**j i(:*i l u  4 U i U  i n u  >'# I l i w u  A | i | 4  h *-w L-*
jumping til iris v.his'dc every day are poinit to make ‘
I>.uk-lanncd from her California winter, C'anada's top woinan 
diver jvrU'fmed for tlsosc ‘fvetatofs who had not p/crmiUed early 
cvenme thunder and rain storms to friphtcii them away froiii Oeo- 
poi’o Stadrum forTisesday nirju's second weekly Kelowna Aquatic
of 61 players juiUĤ iq; u, ais s..a:K.s uay .a . NfacDonald, frc^h from her second-place performance to
tile c.uo, and v.hich arc gomp, to L  let go. vvorld champion Pat McCormick in the women's national AAU
He dtxrsn't have any ideas about playing polities in his choice championships, fleiv in from Texas in time to make the show, 
either, or making sn.ip dccidons. ‘•Nohmdy has made tlsis ball club Top male diver. Bill Patrick, and members of the Ogopogo 
yet," was his erecting; to the s’roup of huskies tliat gatlicrcd in the Swim Club completed the roster of performers in the show.
Rtiyal Aimc Hiltel on I rufay night to licar Ins tqsj^'ning rennarKs, r.Iis.s MacDonald .showed the boy went right to the end and fell 
‘hind cverv spot on t!:c d u b  is xT>cn." poli.'ihed form that has canied her
mto the higher echelons of world 
He is not going to fritter away his time try- diving in her six exhibition dives
i:
k' ~ t It,
II f  -V ..-
r a w V W
'■ in referring to .some of the boys he instructed to pike, 
i v.hittle their weight. Mr. Patrick did five dives from
i  the ten metre tower — flying I ' t
Clem wants his boss to go, altl go hard. There somersault, forward pike position:
right over the dollar. Next w k L's 
try will be for two dollars.
Helen Hyde wa.i the easy wmi'er 
in the girls 50 yard free style, fol­
lowed by two dose contenders for 
second, Pat Watson and Aideth 
Jessop.
EGG AND SP5JON PJVCE
fn the *'egg and spoon" nee, 
made harder by the fact that the
' are less injuries when the bojs arc going that way;̂  S ^ c a m f  fhr^oS t e ' ' t e s i
: j,iy.s Clem, and he has had more hoys pass th ro t^  b iJ c k w ^ lV t l  few feet when Albert Herren lost
his hands m hts years of football than some coaches somersault, I' l. twist 
' sec in a life time. Olym pic  tirials
Both divers will train under Dr
George Afhans of Kelowna untilIf injuries or training camp casvultics do occur, Clem has Ian MacLaren, one of the bes*! trainers in the business, to whip the boys a f!c r® th e ''R S  when they will 
back into shape. It has been rumored that Jan's skill at holding ^ead for Toronto's Olympic trials, 
things in shape with tape is such that Spirclla arc paying him a re- August 21-23 
taining fee not to get into their business.
his ball within reach, of the finish 
line, and had to recover it to take 
second place. Doug Perry placed 
third.
Kitsch teamed up with Pat Wat­
son to take the apple box relay, 
with Rose Gonie and Barry Genes 
in second place and Judy Gauloy 
and Bill Harden in third.
Joan McKinley, head lifeguard
Spacing the exhibition diving 
w'as diving clawn Ross Lander,
TltC big job of equipment is in Danny Ro.sc’s capable hands whose three dives had the kids in and rhyythmic swimming instruc-
again this year, assuring Clem that his boys arc going to be out there hysterics — the ‘Jc jc y  Downton • tor at the AquaUc, presented a 
 ̂ , •’ ’ I . “  1 . ■' “ .«ipecial: suspended jack, forward pleasing solo performance, titled
properly outfitted and ready to go every practice. suicide div'o. "Pharoah's Daughter."
clownVic Lindskog, last year’s back field coach, is Clem's assistant Aqiunsquarcs Kelowna’s en- Jim  Pantons
this year. Add to this formidable array of noggin power the names exhibition sets, with the frilly the B.C. Lions, many of whom were 
of Wally Ziemba and Abner Wimbericy, and you have the reasons pantaloons worn by the women in the crowd, 
why the Lions should be good this year, along with about 61 others, drawing appreciation from the The water skiing event and Kel- 
f “  younger set. owna High School pep band, both
Oi tou isu . Fourteen eager kids took two slated to be presented on the pro-
werc both forced cancell-There has only been one slight illness so far, Ron Clinkscalc, turns apiece at trying to walk the gram.
.Beet Texan quarterback, with Te.xas Christian before coming to the g S d ^ i% h o % n d ''i . ' r ,  . 1  *.i_ . . f 1 1 f laaiciK̂ vA uM HIV' vitH. Three of the caused the non-appearance
Lions last year. Ron reported with a temperature of luo plus from ^oys managed to touch it, and one contestants and musicians.
a touch of ’flu, but was out for practice on Tuesday.
of
Big Bob Fleck, an all-American guard, was the first man to 
leave the camp, reportedly because his "heart wasn't in his work."
The boys moved into their first full-scale scrimmage yesterday, 
which started to weed the men out from the boys. Speaking of boys, 
coach Crowe has six young high school ball players here with him, 
giving them some c.xpcricncc. That kind of far sightedness is good 
for football.
The biggest joy probably is the accurate winging of big Arnic
Where and how to get 
the best fishing
l U l M L
Amazingly
different!
For this is Cxilumbus 
White Label rum. 
The h'g/t( rum that 
mixes with citrus 
juices, sparkling 
wrater or ginger ale. 
To cocktails it adds 
a new dry twist. On 
the rocks it’s smooth 
and mellow — in a 
word: versatile.
By JIM TREADGOLD
My friend, George Hill, a retired few nice trout out of Silver Lake.
Galiffa, riflc-arnicd quarter back, one of seven trying out for the t^apper^ and outdoorsman, handed Art Higgs at Bolean Lake near
quarter slot positions. Galiffa, former Army star and All-American, nie a card the other day with a new Falkland reports a marked improve 
was one of the Lions’ towers of strength last year, and looks like version of the “Fishing Fever”, ment, with over 300 taken last week. 
*1 Hf't tfii  ̂ v̂illch I Hioû iTl
®  ̂ * seen, George, incidentally, is doing being the best flies. Flatfish or spin
With the training camp less than a week old, Crowe already a fine job out at the Sportsman’s ner and worm are also good here, 
has some of the answers, and a lot more to come up next week, Field. Arthur lUke, beyond
before the big inter-squad game July 21 . . ••Waming-Fishing fever, v e r y  con- |?yj” e ^ iI hich i .  “ S
Winsome Marilyn Rolph, the shapely brunette pictured above, 
is Miss Rotary in the Lady-of-the-Lake contest this year.
An accomplished musician, this 18-year-old plays bassoon in 
the high school orchestra, and plays the piano for her own enjoy­
ment. She is a good dancer, as well.
Throughout her high school career. Miss Rolph has been active
which I thought was the best I have with Grizzly King and Green Sedge in SOCCCr, volley ball, curling and swimming.
Talented with the needle as well, she makes most of her own
This rum will fasci­
nate you. The difler* 
ence amaze you. Try 
Columbus White 
Label rum and see 
for yourself how dif­
ferent a lig h t rum 
can really be!
STILL IN BUSINESS
tagious; may spread by contact. King fly  or the F4 Flatfish in grey, 
sound, vision, irrall, telephone, or orange,
telegram. Art also has boats on, Spa Lake,
and reports soirie big fish there, al- 
Maybe the heat had something to do with it, but Sunday’s meet- symptoms Disrupts sleep, es- though those taken so far have not
ing of the 9SHL in Kamloops was surprisingly tranqnU and har- mV S J c T o 's i f e  'e n e o r S ;  V t S a  Lake troU dceow
nionious, with the four teams all vowing their intentions of doing work; either necessary work is done several good Kokanee have been 
business at the same old stand. m a hurry or not at all-Great desire there in the past few weeks.
for liquids, even lake or river water t o..«ect fjeh derbv entrv last 
There doesn’t seem to be much question about the 27 home won’t satisfy. Diggirig in gardens in ^veck was a lb. trout from the 
game schedule, with prescribed hockey nights in each city. In fact, summer and in ice in winter. Great Shnswaps. entei^ed by R. H. Foster, 
two radio stations have already reported the schedule as fact, even of Westbank
clothes.
Miss Rolph will take Grade XIII next year, and later study 
for the position of laboratory technician.
are
an intor-city exhibition, but aside 
from the possibility of this, there 
will be no more play in Osprey 
Park this season.
/
though it is four club presidents and two weeks away from being J ightiSg'S SSitS  aU^night ’̂wiS g„ _̂nd‘ wim'^Te °lb ?oz"'"trout 
complete. a c a u g h t  on Okaiiagan Lake with,a
There doesn't seem to be much question about the hockey JSat seaK The truth may n o rbe  *in ^D avW Schw tLTr°of'Portland ch- 
niglils for the various cities, cither, since Kamloops and Vernon got him, and it leads to elongations of biggest one, a 6 lb.
what they wanted—Saturday— and Penticton got Friday. Kelowna’s the truth, occasionally, but of little j jj Dorccii
ard, conceded Saturday to Vernon so happily I °t t  J of a fish. . Find health and hnppiness-^o




K(̂ x̂ rn(nrv\̂ /(
• ■ .y iJ i i i i l ' - d .u i i - L .
prc.sidcnt, Roy Poll
didn't have tile heart to tell him about the things that TV has been circumstances should fishing.
doing to the Friday night entertainment business. (Or should we any case be reported, it may lead ___ _
worry for a decade or so here?) to an epidemic.”
The Cougars came up with a deci­
sive win again on Monday night in 
Osprey Park, taking the Sabres 13- 
8, and the series two games straight 
to wind up Babe Ruth play for this 
season.
In the fir.st game, on Friday, Hie 
Cougars trounced Sabres 24-4.
Winning pitcher wns Armencau, 
with Loyst on the mound for the 
losers. ,
Babe Ruth League officials arc 
going to negotiate with Vernon for
Cft new slreiii;lli, rei> ami ci\er('>’ the miiclt 
easy way that ama/eil Ihoiisandj! Try Ostrej;
Tonic T’ablels lotlav. I'or weak, rundown, lireil* 
mil leeliim cine to lack of irou at 40, 50. or (iO; 
eonclilioni yon may tall ‘•t'l ltinK old”. They 
slinnilaU'. imigorate, reviuhzo and enersi/o 
hloiuV, myans, nerses. Von .soon feel >eari 
yimiiKer. liolh sexes eel new jieii. •'Cel-ac- 
(luiiinleir* sl/o costs little, llo xvise, get pe(>, 
m w lieallh, nniek thrifty way. Try Oalrel 
today. At all cltuKKisls.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
f '•j y*. a V
. , ,  , Knowing Georne, it is my gue.ss
The 15-man team is mandatory, of course, througli the CAHA that the above is his composition, 
ruling, with strengthening privileges for intcr-branch playoffs. Dr. If you have the.se symptoms, i would 
Mel Butler also told the worriers that the CAHA would also carry suggest you take off and go fish- 
thc can back for any disruption of team or league in the interests of a*^duy*or so. ^
^upplying Canada with another world hockey crown. This was good The warmer wontucr over the past 
news, indeed. weekend did somewhat slow down
...................... _  .................  , c , ■ . • ^hc fishing success. Many .slower rc-
I feel president Pollard should be censured for his abrupt inter- ports are being received from the 
ruption of Dr. Butler's explanation on the possible CAHA course Okanagan Lake, if trolling during 
of action to eliminate future referee panics, such as we experienced ""‘j
last >ear, along with many other leagues m Canada. Pollard s down- show up in numbers Voon and this 
grading of this matter's importance indicates he has a short memory will Improve the rock fishing for
or ebe jwints out conclusively the fact that the colo.ssal amounL of spinning and casting. 




Mis.'iion. but are spurning all lures 
I 'o r  mv own part, I fervently hope that the CAH.A will go present, one piuty reported good 
ahead with their projected plan of travelling referee clinics, as an  « « « e «  side bride ap-
answ er to  the need for more and better oflicials. tteod report.s me .still coming iii
It looks like this is going to  be V ernon's year for last words •*” ’ upper lakes, lleuvcr laikc 
judging by the am ount of spouting tlicir legal eagle A rt C'rowc in- w i t r w S  we»^^  ̂
flieted on those present. A fter extolling president-elect C laude there prepared to li.sh in tlie even* 
Mmaile's virtues, experience and oilier ((ualitics at some length, he ing.
nom inated him, an dlie w.is elected. Latest reports a ie  that Smailc . Feho l.ake, noiir Beaver, has pro-
has not >cl accepted tlie job, and will tio so only if the league makes *'““ .**, . . .  week for fly fi.slicrmen. running up
eonccssions to  him , mind xoii! (O h , well, Vernon did win the Allan to 4 lbs. in weight.
Oyama. I.ake mtis slow over theCup.)
Hie main happy tluuiglU is that wo au: going to  have liockey Grizzly ^Klng^
next \e a r , and good liockey 
shortlv in the Rcgait.i City!
. . .  . , ...- - ............................. ...... Red
-season tickets are going on sale very Bodies Flit s mid Flatfish. The
trout were inertly slapping at thfc 
surface sedge fllc-s willt their talUi,
S M O K E ,  A N Y O N E ?’ exceptionally gm>d, overall, Ted
K clow iu 's nicotine ficmts ami periodtc.il biowsers will be able 
txi get in some ic.d jatexl ItocKcv talk with their pmch.ises. with the fiy i\j,. HimM.n t>f Yakima ami irhi 
opening of Jack Kirk’s siui'ko ami gift siiop on the main vlf.ig sto ic txvt» ;<m;. lot'k 2t titati m two hom-.s
ro 'h t across from the post t'llice. *^ipt H y  u:>iniq(. arey and
S' . ' . Grn'zly King iHr.t.
T he hard rock defence m an of many, many sc.jsons m the pteniv of a-vq ib. tnmt have l.f. n 
O S iri has mcUtiwct! coiisitleral'Iv td l.itx' ve.iis. but nutst hockey f.il.* n t>n DDreni, n iih  fermtr Kel 
f ms will lem em tvr him .is the police m.m ol the blue lines, who ' ‘'■''‘i.tu Hud Mickimi' td.in;; th 
v.osild back down fiom  no lU m.  ̂ (.„hi r, Ceorge
J.ick c.iiuc back tt* tlie O S H l. lis t vc.ii. with the i‘.u;kcrs. ami imim r city ntaii. 
v,.ts tlt 'iiv  .1 'kilfiif. ii somewhat tam er tii tu fttimxilv, job of p.itrol- *'osUU and ila- ..«nb. m.r J  >k< ■.
(ug the ic.u gu.ml lonc  Kn t. x ted  and u lm e tc.nii when disaster ^ j . . d , ‘ but nm bt;:; Toh, 
1*1 tlse ft'iui r'i i t^n IMavhg su i,,iugiil ium tin iv,.iu‘s. Inpiiics icecivctl j, s > icjHMt* d lifl* iio i*> I U' ; Xle.j- 
ta u m d  J.ick It' w attn the b em h  the le d  ol tlie --e.isi'n. !at.k plav- »5.»w .sou .isrr, t«a .d a t .  r a t  j-.b *0̂ -
o
W k i  C b ® s i





V I K I N G ,  
Deluxe Refrigerators w
Cilcckcd and double checked by 
EATON engineers to give you 
your hc.st electric range buy. 
Count these factors; King-size 
oven with automatic clock tinier; 
7-hcat push-hiitlon controls for 
top huincis, with indicator light 
for c a c h element; warming 
drawer.
i:,V TON I’rice, ciuli
25” VIKIINC; mailable at 279.5*)
Hie H-cu. ft. VIKINCi featur­
ing sparkling, ncvv-eolour - 
styled interior! With all-across 
freezer, ful-vvidtii crisper, ftill- 
wiillh door shelves ami handy 
butter ctinipartincnl. Approx, 
size: 56 ',s inches high, 2 4 '/i 
inches wide ami 29 inches 
(lce|>. Left or right hand door 
tipcniiig.
See it! ChecU for and find (he 
feature you want iiiosi In your 
family refrigerator.
, lî  ̂ '•I p.H.m 4 
t l ' to  fill tfu
lu'uhlti up
IP 111 tbiC I’.sckci 1
cd istc frt  game t'f i Ih* plivoti-
i«i a ieiillu'f haiiH'ss, in a game _ , ,
, teat ptiaid.
j.'.-.sv o  tp f i  in the tlu''"-iu!’ fiM 'u, a v.v‘mieiU*l m m  witli the
n s t  of tlie bovs, am! a thoiough j'entlcm .m  t'lf  the isc. If he dtics 
|yi*f as gvH)4 a job uitli Ins cmp» rtmn 
li» |*,o to  hear the ins and out tii Cai 
call •'ic whesc haU I ilh.ni is fo iug to  be dom g m od  t»f the
pfci'Une. it u t!| be th, p!.u‘ 
la's j’lea ted  w m u r spo il, t l
n‘t for* et, ilu' is G ddeo lu HC'Mtta vc.h !
■f f' !\ , • • n ..till isusi.iit 
Irjpprr !..sl>e p i's i-  pP id
.nidi tt'iid m i,‘i's{ «<■!',.idii’ii t
t .11; b i  *■!! tb ,.' (lx
l . a k P  U i ' . n ! .  a  5 Ux 
t ,  l.iKtil nil ;u;ikxU Hu
trulksl fl.dlrh, P.\ < nine fl> 
uii' s I 'I 1*1. i.iliy i; ns!
4li.i re pospj MJis'ii: 
ikm lit Tdar.i lad 
wltli .» larctf HI- 







(ilass-lincd for rust ami cotrosioipprotcctitm ! 1 ibcrgl.is iiisul.ugd Itu ct onomy 
o|H‘ration! W ith doul'le elem ents to assuie last recovery wlu’ii lu»l water is 
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No. 52
169.50
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East KelownaDoor not closed on loans 
to farm ers, says Trumpour
PI-:N IK ‘ K ) N - - l h c  door is not d o . . ! "  on .he po .,b ilit>
of low in tcrt"t Io.n\'. tor furm cr. in the Ok.maiMii \ ’.\l!cv, lviiC\C6 {u .hnuiii; wcic m v^a.
fru:n J..r,<. -0 to Ju ly  1 u h u h  K-,d- District HorticuUufi.sl M. l \  D. TruntPOur.
ii.s chain ii the b> it itfu .i \ t t .  •,, • ■ , • i. i i^  . , „  , . liiA  scar special ;u'.riai!tural loans \\crc msDi-tna Cubm..,sl<!- H. M. V. Wit- , « i ,■ ‘ « ■ i
Ktt V ••> c inn chief u iih  jb 'c  o- « f*b''Cr \  alley \\nciebv  larm ers can obtain loans at
Mncc u t u i m d  to the  A lb c i ta  city.
(tl.l.N’MOHt: N.uc t. .n  v.olf
'■all' fii'in ( t -. Oltnii.oic, and b t  
K<’o . ,n , .  l\u-Us .lUcii.b li a juiiU
u n k in d  c..!Sip at Kct.ttv CuHk
M r. a n d  M rs .  G . P o r t e r  jsnd faitt* 
EAST KELOWNA --  Atx'ut W Uy lt>ft tor Punce Cicust,!' s .huo  
f i i . r . iU  o f  Mr. a tu !  M rs .  L t . i  b X ^n s  U u y  u i l l  syc t id  a h o l id ay ,
S', d l!iv I'l u i t h a  hou.C'Uaim- Vcitois at if.o h.isi.c r l  Mr. tiisd 
i i i i ;  I a t I v  a t  t l u  .1 lu  IV 1 .  11.0 u c u . t -  M l . '  U  M i v i ' t c r  d u O iu ;  tls '* i'.;  t  
ly. 'li'.ay v.iu" l i i  ',!.S>>1 with iiu.i.y vv.'k Uii<- Mr. tasj Mi.s. II, II. 
hiVily i.s.d u-'di.l K'.ts fu iu  Iba ir >ia\ni", V.s.tuii'ti 
fiiti..,.' A sna u.il tvituil,^ isuhid-
M-'lanco from li-.t. K e b 'un.i . ^'ub- 
inastcr Chas I’cttin.in aiui i-.tasit 
Ciibm„>tc!;; Kuo Chapni.in. and 
LU'jd Hooju r. Scivicc Scout:? ucio 
Sjulv ĉH, anti Hnan Willcll 
of l.'t (tlcmnmc Sci-ut Tioop. Di.- 
tiicl Scoutmaster Dc*. O'V,ill was 
i ibo 111 . d t m d a n r c  a.s ,in ob t r v e r .
Camp activities included a hike 
on Saturday, fuhirif'. cubhin.e gamc,j 
and a campfire each cvemnt;. One
instituted in the M r. C. b h u n ' , - . ! i .  a fc s in < r  lo c a l
three percent dent, now li\ai<; m Vneousm -.iirv's son.i .v school ■
‘ WS..S v i . - d in j  f m n t i s  t:i th e  d i s U u ' t  ' ‘'V  ' . n a i d a y  S ch o o l
ic c c n t ly  d o t ' d  h r  J u l y  a n d  . \ u k u s l .
lo tuvr rcp-isnieni time ‘ ‘ • * ,  *
interest from chaitetcd  banks.
In addition, that scheme features a
on the princip.il borrov\cd. tiu- cv inmunuy b.t.ad of the i-.c ■-
The banks are protected by an overall guarantee oi loa.ns by nn; of D..\id i-Xaus with tKip o-- 
thc pro\ineia! v.overnment. ‘1*̂  - ' ‘’.^ddhy of ;0 i u. ex-
Last sunumcr the rciuilar fi\.o-)car survey ol larmN and Iruit family,
acreage in the valley was carried out by the hojticultm al depart- '  * • •
nient. Mrs. I.ccson. who has been at
The departm ent has m ade these surveys regularly over the Caim.i for .>inu' tune, hr.s moved 
in  into Frank 1
IKuiy H.ii 'lit, an iv id  fum  Van­
couver io attind the fviileud if  lus 
Inolher-iii-Liw, David Ev..'i\ ic- 
ccrdly.
• • •
Si, Marv'.s Sund.iy bch.io! will b j
of the highlights of the camp, was last 30 years.
.1 "Cu*h^ Own" Church ScrvTct' Cdft- Results of this survey should be av:
m
■i , -A   ̂ • I A . . '
j'l **‘*''‘’ * ' «^Eai'u '
i'SSii
ducted Sunday morning. This about 
winds up the cubbing activities un­
til fall.
* • •
Mrs. S. C. Belt and son Garth, 
Prince Albert, Sa.sk., are spending 
a month at the home of Mrs. Belt’s 
si.stcr and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Purdy.
♦ « ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Wrfi. Robson, No. 1
fairly soon.
It will reveal to some extent the 
trees lost by heavy frost over the 
last five years.
Action on loans for Okanagan 
farmers Mr. Trumpour feels rests 
on the data presently being as;;em- 
bled by the provincial government. 
This information has not yet been 
completed.
Last week two provincial officials
Turston’s property.
Ronald Evans arrived home at the 
This covers returns to farmers, weekend from Medicine Hat to at- 
expenscs of farmers, and capital tend the funeral of hi.s father, which 
outlay to mention a fevv̂  took place last Monday. He has
Giurge H.iyh.'s vvlm wa.i a is.iticut 
m Kilowtm Geiu i.d iuvpU.ii lv>r a 
ihvii; while r.aw is rccuy? uiting at 
home.
• « «
Mr. and ?drs. E. la;ckesbic. New 
We'Uuir.'ter, have b.en jpendmg 
three v.ecks hohd.i>ing with their 
.•!t>n-in-l..w and ikaiyhtcr, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. Hoynyk.
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O V E IE E  
A N D  S A V E
Chem ical warfare on weeds and brush has b e ;n  declared by Canadian railways. Here we see a  vvcckcnd to attend the Lions Club Murray, provincial horti-
spccial spray train apply a chemical weedkiller on a stretch of C P R  road bed. Brush flanking railway picnic. culturist, inspected the Penticton
rights of way is killed with another chemical-—a m ixture of 2,4-D  and 2 ,4 ,5-T — from  powerful, long > * • • and Keremeos-Cawston area to get
range nozzles mounted on top  the spray car. Some 12,000 miles of weed-infested track from New­
foundland to British Colum bia will be sprayed this sunuher and more than 1,000,000 gallons of chem ­
ical .solutions will be used. T he spraying replaces the ancient tim e-consuming and expensive scythc- 
and-hoc m ethod of weed control.
Kiwanis club president Glen Phillips 
reviews national activities of club
The Kiwanis Club of Kelowna 
was one of 4200 Kiwanis clubs 
throughout the United States and 
Canada w'hich, during 1955, turned 
in their greatest record of commun­
ity service. This statement was
made by Glen Phillips, president more participating in them, reading 
of the local club in announcing re- about them, or hearing and seeing 
lease of final 1955 activity figures them„on radio and television, 
from the general office of Kiwanis In urban affairs, Kivvanians were 
International in Chicago. equally active.' They raised more
Laist year, Kiw'anians, who chan- than $18,000,000 for community 
nel the greater part of their energy chest and other worthwhile drives, 
into eight community service fields, Tvv'o hundred forty thousand  ̂exf
ities. They entertained a total of 
1,366,192 youngesters last year, and
raised a total of $819,547,00. The Gary and Bobby, of No. 33 Bank 
U.S. Air Force, which co-sponsors head.
Kids’ Day with Kiwanis Interna- • * •
tional, held open houses at most Mr. and-M rs.-E. O. Williams of 
standing betvvecn the rural and continental U.S. air bases No. 32 Bankhead, recently-made - a
urban segments of sooety,” More nii4 entertained a total of 350,000 irip through Revelstoke, Arrow-
youngsters. head, Salmon Arm, and other nor-
U.S.-Canada Good Will Week them  towns. In their absence, their 
took place during the period of daughter, Margaret, was the guest 
April 22 to April 28, (April 28th 
was the anniversary of the signing 
of the Rush-Bagot Agreement 
which virtually dcmilitqrized the 
3000-mile border between the U.S. 
and Canada.) Kiwanis has sponsor
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Corner, arc ^ general picture on how the in- 
at present visiting coastal points. dustry is shaping up.
' * • • ■ His inspection covered winter
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKay, Doug injury to trees, insect damage and 
and Jackie, of No. 9 Bankhead, are general crop prospects, 
holidaying in California. The provincial markets commis-
• • • sioner, M. M. Gilchrist, also was
Visitors to Spokane last weekend here, 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lipsett, His office is concerned with the
o m e
s t a y  l a t e  
t h e  f a i r  i s
financial aspect of the farm picture.
than 400 national groups partici­
pated in Farm-City Week, with 
250,000 people actively engaged in 




Before a hospital improvement 
district can be set up in this area, 
it will be necessary to call meet-
participated in activities ranging 
from the purchase of an artificial 
eye for an underprivileged child to 
attracting a new indusli-y to a 
hard-up community. The eight 
fields are; Agriculture and conser­
vation; public and business affairs, 
supporl of churches in their spir­
itual alms: boys and girls work-i-ibward The'bettci-m ent'of schools,
Key Clubs; Circle K Clubs; under­
privileged child; and vocational 
guidance.
Though fund raising is a minor 
part of their operation, they collect­
ed $5,844,371.81 in 1953, which they 
contributed to youth services of 
various kinds. They raised $4,290,-
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bohreh 
- ; • • •
Mrs. Everston of Victoria has 
been a guest at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs) W. Marshall, of 
w- r —-a?,. Bankhead, for the past month. Also . . . ,
ed this international friendship recently visiting, were Valerie, and mg m various rural areas and set up 
week for 35 years. As tangible Stephen Cripps, Penticton, who coi^nnttees, Aid. E. R. Winter, ex- 
evidence of the w ork  which were formerly resident in Kelowna. ‘p ci*y council Recently.
Kiwanis is doing in promoting in- Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Jr., and Winter was prepared to read
tcrnational good will, the organ- family, Vancouver, are arriving next ® voluminous hnef prepared by the
s - . h o m - .h i  io a rT c ? ™ ;;  =  i T e . u S d  S : a " h S . ' “  “ p u S T h S
Canadian border. One of these is , • * • -  . council had already gone on record
located at each important port of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Landale, of a hospital improvement
entry. No. 29 Bankhead, recently enjoyed
TTic other annual observances of a motor trip to Spokane. "M . Bob Knox asked to what ex-
Kiw’anis International recenr^ equal —  • • •, te n t , rural residents will benefit
attention for the organization; and Mr. and Mrs. W. Marshall, spent than they are now, except to
are equally far-reaching in their the Dominion Day weekend travel- PpY. money. Mr. Winter ad-
impact on the peoples of the United hng to bpokane.
them worked in "get-out-thc-vote’’ 
drives (there will be many more
clubs have organized Ballot Bat 
talions to "get out an informed 
vote” during primaries' and gen­
eral elections). They engaged in 
8,912 different projects looking
an,d iteachers’ salaries; and they 
secured a total of 11,736 now 
businesses and industries for their 
respective communities. 
SPIRITUAl. LIFE 
One of the objects of Kiwanis 
International is ."to give primacy 
to the human and spiritual, rather
States and Canada.
300.60 for hospitals and hospital' than to the material values of life.’’ 
facilities; they contributed $1,503,- Klwanians devoted considerable
121.20 to needy churches; and they 
distributed $243, 010,97 to deserving 
students through scholarship loans. 
ASSISTED CHILDREN 
Always interested in children, 
they provided treatment for 143,- 
854 of them in dental clinics; they 
n.ssistcd 14,229 delenquents; and 
they gave clothing to 79,214 young­
sters whose parents could not 
provided it to rthem. Kiwanis also 
s|ionsorcd 18,400 safety patrols; 
provided recreational facilities for 
790.702 boys and girls; and sponsor­
ed 9.162 baseball teams last year
effort to their "support of churches 
in their spiritual aims’’ program 
in 1955. They conducted 14,250 “go 
to church” campaigns; they fur-
Rites for Westbank 
pioneer held
WESTBANK — Tlic funeral of 
Angus Thompson was held on Sat­
urday morning from St. Patrick’s
mitted there would be no additional
♦ • ♦ benefits, but that over 60 percent
Mrs. W. Talbot was a visitor to the hospital patients come from
Salmon Arm last week, returning outside areas. He predicted the 
home on Friday. ^ hospital would be seriously over-
• " • * crowded within a few years unless
Mi.ss Muriel Pattcr.son-Caw, and steps are taken immediately to con-
hor fiancee, Mr. Bob Bartlett, of struct a new wing.
Vancouver, were visitors over the
Dominion Day weekend, at the ing the summer months 
home of the former's sister, Mr.s. T. • * •
F. Landalg,.of No. 29 Bapklicad. Allan Parfitt, and Brian Willett,
A U G  2 2 - S E P T  3
V A N C O U V E R  C A N A D A
Y es, it*s com ing  . . .  th e  m o s t e x c itin g  F a i r  y o u r fam ily ’s
e v e r  s e e n . . .  th e  1956 P .N .E .!  W h a t  a  t im e  you’ll a ll h av e  
to u r in g  th e  m agn ificen t M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ a n d  E lec trica l 
B u ild in g s , see ing  in tr ig u in g  e x h ib its , lis te n in g  to  f re e  b an d  
co n c e rts , th r ill in g  to  a ll th e  w onders  o f  th is  g r e a t  spectac le . 
B r in g  y o u r  fam ily  ■---b rm ^  Y ou’ll a ll
w a n t  t(> see  everyth ing  a t  th e  b ig g e r , b e t te r  '56  P .N .E . I
•N. ^
n i R  f o r ^ ^
M .L  TH E F A f,if^
nished 13,712 lay preachers for Church. Westbank Indian Reserve
needy churches; they sent 73,700 
youngsters to religious camps; and 
they contributed the time of 24,-
720 of their members to the tench-
Requiem mass was celebrated by 
Rev. W. CuUinam, OML and burial 
took place in the Westbank Indian
* • ' left together for Calgary last week,'
Stephen Willett; is working at the where they will visit with friends 
forestry camp at Lac la Hachc, dur- and take in the Calgary stampede.
V. SEN WIUIAMS, Ctn. Mat. W. J. BORRII.r/.iIJinl
Mr. Thomp.son was an old timer 
in the district. He was born in Ben- 
vouUn in 1891 and had spent his 
life here. He was raised by his aunt, 
Mrs. Ed McDougal, and was one of 
the first class to attend the original
ing of Sunday school classes.
In addition to their regular com­
mittee work, Kiwanians, each year, 
participate in special nation-wide, 
or international, events such as
........ ..............  - . . Kids’ ‘ Day (September 22nd this
Under their voeationnl guidance year), Farm-City Week (November school situated near McDougal 
program, they aided 483,136 young- 16-22). U.S.-Canadn Good will
steias in their search for proper Week (April 22-28), National Radio Other members of the school at that 
occupations: they aided 3.5.614 more Week, and National Newspaper were Alan Davidson, Dan Mc- 
through "Work experience pro- Week. This year, for the first time, Dougnl, Mrs. J. Swite, and Augusta 
grams’’: and they counseled 38,954. they oljscrvcd a "Prayer for Perm- , .
veterans. . anenl Peace Week" in most of the During World War I ho served
Since Kiwnni.s has been active in 4200 communities where they .serve, ovcascas with the 172nd battalion, 
ngricuUurul affairs from the start, KIDS’ DAV and was prominent m battalion ath-
Its members emphasize work' with Kids’ Day, now in it.s eighth con- ,
farmers. Last year they entertained secutivo year, is a day devoted to _ Mr. Thompson died in his .sleep on 
310,033 farmer.s at joint city-conn- the youngsters of the United State.?
and Canada. In thou.sands of Com­
munities, Kiwanians honor tliese 
"citizens of tomorrow" willi picnics, 
banqmds. group visits to the movies, 
youth administration <iays at city 
lialls, visits to ciru.se,s, rodeos, and 
ball games. They also conduct - in
try affairs. They lu'lpcd farmers 
near their communities by secur­
ing 69.516 harvest hands for them; 
they conducted 4-H and FF.5. pro­
jects for 205,594 rural young.ster.s, 
and they planted '4,847,'228 trees. 
Also last year, Kiwani.s Intcrna-
June 27. He was prcdcceuscd by his 
two wives.
Pallbearers wer«> T.erm GUlard and 
Teil W< ek'i, of Kc1o\mi,i, and Wvn- 
dam Lewn, Dan McDong.d, Al.m 
D,IV III on. and W. H. Hewlett, of 
We Ih.ink
tional acted as coordinating agency .some ca.scs - -  local fund-raising 
for Farm City Week, an affair aimed drives, proceeds from which go to 
a t "bringing about better under- local underprivileged child activ-
F.iiling Io file .1 ’I’-l iiicmne l.i\ 
foiiii foi Ill'll (d t Wuliiini L>le 
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For powerful pull, you can’t beat 
husky Fargo truck.s. From th e} •> -ton 
ex p ress  w ith  i t s  eco n o m ica l 6 
to the 220-h.p. V-8 that powers the 
mighty Fargo tractor at 65,000 lb.s. 
Cl.C.W., you get big power for every 
job. For exam ple, the Fargo K8
illustrated gives you more power in 
the 21,000-lb. G.V.W. class than any 
com peting make. Its  now engino 
design is tlio most efficient in tho 
industry—lets you use regular gas, 
gives you maximum gasoline econ­
om y. Sec your Fargo dealer soon.





AMuc lu-tm im ,,. 0"iT, V A N C O O V en , tl c
Ikiv odverlltc.iu id iv not p-ablcJicd cr dr.playod by _
ft)5 iiC|VCf Ccshcl c r  llic C’Ovctnmcnt of Cnliih Cckmbtij
. l o h n  I. t i l i c k l e y  of I ' lm r l o t t e ,  
Nostli  ( ’a u d in a  has  K r n  elfc ted  
lid i 'inatiu it .i l  !'*»-*11!! nt of l,iois$^ 
I td t ' ra u l i i 'm !  fit t!if  n;-oeiidiijn 's 
r.'lth annual l o m e n t io n  in Mf.oni. ’ 
!'!<>rid.». 1 ifUft Infi'inntifinal, with
8.'l2.K!ft'WfSnhers in 12.334 I.ions 
t  iiib*. in 7.5 Cisunfiic.s or
|n U'.» v,m!d’i> t e i n t  »m efl cltill.
In  povGT, iiay lo ad , a n d  b o d y  slylc.t, 
I 'a rf’.o give;) yon  a liig choii'c. Hi'len;t 
th e  rig lit tru c k  fo r y o u r jol) f io m  26 
n 'p.iiM le m odels, 10 d ilfe ie n t wlieel-
bara's. F o r  in s ta n c e , I ''argo cxpic.G  
m odels ofl'er you  6 body  sizes:
F a-ton , lOO'^'-whoolbaso modlol tiau  
70% *’-l<»na, 49"-w lde  body. 
F a -to n , 1 l6 '’-w h o o lb aso  m o d a l b o s  
90"-iong , 54"-w tdo body.
1 -ton , 1 2 6 " -w tto o lb a te  m o d e l b o s  
103 ''-long , 54"-w ldo body.
( "liru h r  ( Virgori/liiiii
/
r>f ( nm tin , L im tltd
}((
CHOOSE THE ONE YOU NEED I
I \  \
/ O  L -IY  V i W l J  M i l  i
i \  \
(
W )  111.. C.v.w. lo /16.00I) lbs. C.V.W.. . .  Up lo Ci.OOO lbs. C.C.W.
J 3G■) *' /  .'f '\'* t
' U )
rtio iic  2232 i ’oriicf I J i b  s i l l  l:aw iciicc
h
1 '  I
iSiim
ri, 1 . 1"/
II ■
I * ■
' i f i f
n i E  fc r i ,.o w K .:\  c o i . .® rc 'i i nuT-inAV. .in  v l'
H. A. Perkins' arf exhibltten at library 
dsirly shows lie lias delight of creating -  j
B y O W E N  'l .A ^ 'O N T
n  A i\t.->ir ’ :.ti t-s!..; 5ii :i ,.5
th«‘ lil)(-arj', %v!'isfh may tn* St'-i-ri 
l fit.! t 'Ai.n'.U i i  11i!n J' - .'s’A.,
nuunty »if li»"h afiii ink 
t{rawtngi:--a fri«Hlinrn siiat ii.vf-3*
I !. lU.iiiMi.l tlU il ..I..! v.hii.!i
fsa.« ;*very vvuii* apik-al
Suftu-* vt Bit* oarlUr work ' eon* 
iistu Ilf niiidits of ol4 fcuuntfy arch­
itecture, and »t>}ne' of the niofc te- 
eciit 1. a .vio-j of ofi£;i'i.d atu.iu .i
in _ the OkwiiiuaH.' An intefesuni*
li-itu!.* m thf i-elir.'iSi<':t it U.*‘ 
-Itio.iaj »‘f M {-('Himiu*!!* id » nu* id 
the Airavri»ig$. Th#sc make iiUrac-. 
!i\»- t ’hn.tfi.-iC 'i'lii* oin' tn*
litl. d • lU.,rk Ki.kiht M-msil.im -
Hi !i 1-. a s>Kid « thi*
.'liirreabh* iS'oit ubiainKi by reduc* 
tu !i lit a ihar-ciil dc. o;a.
BLul. al;d V.hliC dHsuillj;! i.ccufty 
iu laiili’ alid Unj.olt.ifst a *'!,sc<- ils 
ait, tli.it luiiiiy Well kiiviuu 
p.i't and pit. list. havi* di'Vu
books 
to local
(n I it ii.i. u.ly. ,(!sy I f̂fl I  I
r.:;;:h library shelves
sink%‘ u tiu' cuU>t •
j Lit \ . i \  Vt a  i I, % li t 1. iav. ,5W ikl).
O l i
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inm d  Jisay J.sinluif ih-hj;h!tui 
ti ns*; \.li. ti \i!ii ail -iSi-.iiiliii;; i ii a
tcleiihois**, had.
I’fub ihly the  h iu i . ;  ijss thiy eS 
Ih'Usdi c r  M iu'"i a i l  fo 'U is  tuu ii  llic 
om on  id i. i in 'fious and  ; tdi-i mis-
l iU H  nutid. t i i-i ii  by son'll' ittleii.ii' 
i!.iitu-!st t iy  fh i 't i  »d VI ion; a ih.iij;- 
(i'ld imi h - n \ ;  ill oito; dci i ; i« woinul- 
od h t , . : .  Ill* a *ts»Miiidi‘ oi vviUt ami 
-batjoy luiiiio,-;. A nd all thi*; ho \v,i.'S 
abio to fajitisro in '. .mnh' Imo. iii- 
g iav iuy . and  lino d u u s  ihi'..
To colu UuU*. ho le  IS a ttiroot uunt- 
atioii t io n i  Ms-. I 'ofktns, gsviii;; lii
U o
Moi
..dd.'d to thl 
;4ul> Uo;’.ioU 
m o n th ,
At.oul h.ilf of U-.i
tion voluiiH".*, and tho othos.*; tictii'Si,
l.‘iu sio.itioa 'l l  tho iiiLisiih vv.is o.,i 
ovor JsHso. li'i.s AiliiS’-s too'.; out t 
t”t d of Tt'I.li votunso.;, n-if.i'.uo i 
\ii!h aUl hot \o.it. ;Uid ji'.voi!*
I'l'iidoi s tooli o'.it 20."i7 books, a;',;uns’ 
111 Uia:i.
I'oi ty-iil.o adliU a.l'idi I’d 
I '̂^u!l'l  ̂ \vo;i' Ioi'i'-U'io,i tor .i told 
i f 7,’i, dov. !i fit i'.i 1 r l yoiis'.-; !Vt.
'1 lio h'ili.’.,-na Film ('lumotl h;i': 
I'omjiiOtod .inoliii'i' M'.i-'oii oj soi V ioi* 





t.it.o I'.j.i i 1 
M.i. Ism. ;y 
III tl.o vF
Wh.sTo mco*. u y. mt.ii.o hi 
hi ili . lo',M'io.! ;iVt!,il tool 
iliO IIsHhI ClUitfisl t>rodi'i't 
J'lohd, tlio S iko h'vol 
dioi'poil to ;n  oiiio ;‘,i'iii'y
As.Kod li.iiinnoio ;
'.ViHSld i.jilv hv» lovvi 
ovont a !io;ivv ru;
ihcm-v'Ki'i ctdifiSy to tins tnoduiin 
Of Colli;:.', Ihc;.' ;tIo a miSliwof id 
do  I ly-aliiod lyjH"; id dravvi)\ijs .j 
Ji-yi i'Xa!n!;h',s of Vhicjl Uro: JH'tl- 
ai.d-iSv.u.h, diurcoai. }>. noil or .•■ijji.i; 
as woll as brush-drav,ins;; uiul ybr-l 
inui nuthuds of makinsj direct ro-
t r io d u i t i u i K S .  ' s u o h  j is  v. o o d - c u t . s ,
etchiruas, etc.
Anyone tis intoio-doJ as Mr, Per­
kins clearly is. in black-atul-while 
work, will find in reproductions a 
wonderful store of the drawings of 
the very best artists^ And, a.s with 
any other .subject, it is a gocKj plan 
to study only the best.
CIIAKC OAL a T im t&
Besides those arti.sts who arc not­
ed childly for their drawings. 'al 
most every painter
own fiohn,.; iviaudu..; .ut.’ -.Mo.il of ehuioho., and ohurol, giouj.-A solmol:; 
iw m.iy enjoy the delight of eie.it- 1 ■>! vnt-Iv'.ii iu I A - i ..t i . 'n > .■njoy the deligl 
mg. Cle.ilive ait t jii  be d llietid  in­
to .»atn.fyiiij; and eou.-ti uelive eium- 
nels. I Unit that the cultivatiun of 
th.e df-iiv to achieve ab..oliitc 
fectiou can give leliase from m.i- 
tenal str.iin; aKo, fieedi'm from
Uimve
in .'yr.tv.' i iuiiiiuui! as s>d.;i,
j u v e n i l e  '1  l ie  i i i k e  w . n i l d - n e w T i ' d  
t o  th' i in  t h e  eV i - .i h .e . y li i . ' , l i 'i f
IS fo re l ' i ' - i t ,
Co.' ! .'f hivvei'iin; thi' juj I'S is be­
in'; hi l l  III' b y  t h e  I’e d i ' i . i l  ; i lu l  JU ii- 
\ i i u ' i . d  ; ii\ 11 lu'.ifiit - l..n,;est n u i n -  
bei-  I f m ’. i k e  p i l  e.', th . s t  neeessitllt- 
id  hiwi'iiiii; v.a; m tin' Okanap.aii 
haiuiinif area.nri'!ini/.atiiius and imhvidua! mein*
bv'fs. - ..-..-........................... ............ . ..-
Tliere liave been somi' lk.n) showi cheH; Blood im- breakfast, Ihsb- 
' i.M'- of about bms-
. m .1 ‘l*k(H)l) during the pa.st sea.sim.
NON-FICTION
I NC V ia  I)'.'
CONGRATULATIONS!
A n b h  Isp
Have \ ’«ur
W e d d i n g  I n v i t a t i o n s
I’ruifeU by
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
the dictatorship of material de.'-lies Youth. Gessell; Faitli iiukIo them 
Can ielease eieativc ■ powers th.il champions, Peale; Good things for
o the rw ise  Could bc d u tm an t ."
Oliver votes in 
natural gas bill
• OLIVER — Only about a third of 
the eligible voters here turned out 
a n ^ 'seu ip ro r Ift^ .w eek  in fhe village’s by- 
election.produces a certain'num ber of pen. . . .  , , ; Anderson* Rufiii '
pencil, or charcoal studie.s stamiKd laTtum eih Lara;’No wings in the>'M ii'■v3i-i,vv:‘"."z axro F'Sf" OT I'Mr 91ft’'-®r«ac8t2£i • *i sBc en̂ yv«.v«. v»* * ** 4 VJt«* i cjwkt.i v xa
with hi.s individuality, and showing
the characlcri.stics of his larger ■Arthur. Weeks with a vote of 70 
work. There are so many name.s of  ̂ A-̂ rry Evan.s office as 
distinct............................
. , . . ' WUrK ot 1. 444.1.11 M* 44.JV 1.3 4.41
A new,'nine-deck, $H,000,00() queen of the Great Lakes, the Aquarama, which will start that theue is no shortnĵ e of mater- “*̂'*̂ *̂ 
regular tripk between Clcvclitnd and Detroit in 1957, is making a goodwill tour of principal lake ial_for study and exploration.
Mother’s day. Casey; The teach 
yoursotf Rus.viun phrase book; The 
coast of coral. Clarke; The Drunken 
forest, Dunell;^ Gorilla,' Geddes; 
Flying saucers and common series, 
Girvan; Housekeeping in the Ifith 
century. Bayne-Povvell; How to 
draw garden ilowevs. Simeon; The 
record guide, .supplement. Sackvillo- 
We.st; Showers for all occa.sions, 
Haney; Wedding anniversary cele­
brations, Plumb; Tea and sympathy.
Marker; Fin;dc, 
manse,
Pri.st; Guestward ho!, Hoolon; Vic­
tor Hugo, Maurois; Loui.s Riel, Dav- 
id.son; Gallery of minor.s, Ward;ft. IMV.I- n i l - m f t i .y  ...mil..', VII t-oiineinur Mi-.T?w.nc c,....*,,i . \  ‘ s u u fi i ur w nt  
mction in this field, and the res^n w ith^\k Anliciue dealer. Way; Dieppe at
k f each artist is .<!o fascinating, ^ oi^Parluic. to White- Thompson; Buried London.
ports, offering cruises at each. This photograph shows the spacious eluh deck. Thc'AqiKirama is a. tim!sî *lî nd%ch”maga^^  ̂ as'̂ '̂ Tho a total of M balipt.s in ids
The other candidate in the run 
ning wa.s William .Kraler who re
Hill; Gestapo, Crankshaw; Early 
traveller.s in the Canada.s, Craig; 
Bivthnlacc of the winds. Bank. 
FICTION
At the same time Oliver ratepny- ' ' '“p's vote/t nn n nnfnr.-ii n-n- r.ini.!„ The Ninth houi. Boiison, Adam,
favor.city block long, rises 70 feet above water, and is the largest, fastest and safest ship ever constructed Artist” and others, one may see good
for sailing on the Great Lakes. There are elevators and escalators uid sc its for 3,01)0 persons, reproductions of art from ancient voted on a natural ^̂ seusim; ^ u u ,
although the ship’s capacity i.s stated at 2,500. Other features include a complete restaurant, five tuiics to our o\vn day. The best of ‘ * .sas ‘s- ŷhere art thou?. Boll; Wicked
bars, two large dance floors, playroom for toddlers, soda fountains md Mtlcvision theatre. luMUy! po^Te^LTirLh^^  ̂ t h t m u r e ' d e f t m d a r n ^ ^ ^
-  „  Some of it-appears very simple; he Girl ho left U m c l,
* i#» complex. Size has very IL^ Hargrove; Cross of iron. Heinrich;
O i f a n a i i a i l  l  A n f f ®  I'̂ tle to do wUH Rs inherent force;  ̂ "anchiso vveie four single pebble, Hersoy Death in the
y i l d i w g a o  v e n i r e  some is large, and some very small, ballots and two were spoiled. £nham; Girl m May, Mar­
shall; White city, Seide; Island in 
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’ Pum ice B locks 
Cem ent 
A sphalt Shingles
Wm. HAU6 & SON
1335 W ater St. Phone 2066
72-tfc
so e IS
OKANAGAN CENTRE — Mr Even the exquisite 3,000-year-old
And Mrs Ivmi Hunter i^ v e r  w ^  . - - ........ ...........- .............................. ............
w e e k e n d  visitovs of-Mrs M ’Brix- festivals, of soldiers, and dancers, pf merit was levied agaimst Raymond the river Wwai, Boullo; Wildfire at
ton. They have sold their old home l̂̂ hletes and hunters, encircling MeKay, when he was found_ guilty midnight. Stewart; Cat in gloves, 
in. th-o Centre to’ Mr. and Mrs. Lerra-eotta bowls and v
y o u ' l l  e n j o y  a l l
terra-cotta o ls a  va.ses, come 1̂ charge of vagrancy, He was Delaney; The hearth and the straiu
Black, of Winnipeg, who have for ^ery close to the de.signs of our P“‘»i
several years been summer visitors y, , ,1  tence ' m .sen- Ihomas; The ambas.sador.s wile,
a t t h e  h o m e  o f M r .  a n d  M r s .  G e o r g e  ■ w h o le  r a n g e  o f - h u m a n  e m o -  m n e e .  G i b b s ;  r i i o  o d y . l s e y  o f  A c u n o ,  M i t -
o M A LK IN 'S  FAAIILY  
o O F F I N E  F O O D S
,at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Snowdon, their' son-in-law and 
daughter., .
tions has been depicted or expres$- ” ■ 
ed at one time or another, in the 
nr . is. j _ .1 r .u drawings, of artists; from the slight-
Snov^on- recently of the superficial decoration of a sur- 
Staff pL the George Pringle school, the profound expression of
summer at normal jp the. drawings; of -the
school at .the coast. German artist, Cathy Kolwitz, and
j ■ ■ * ,*  * also in the work of some of the
1......  ̂ ■■■..........................
u a
1
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
Miss Pat.sy O’Hara is for the Eihopean moderns, 
second- yeai-, emiiloyed at the Col- To take, almost at random, some 
umbian Icofiolds Chateau. Having the.namcs m the his^ry of dravv- 
obta'ihed 1ier teachers’ certificate, There are; Durer, da Vihci and 
she,ha.3:acpe.pted. a position in the HembrandL Later on, artist^such as 
Kitimat school in September. Goya and Daumier, and in England,
Hogarth, and still later, , Oruick- 
* * * shank, in the Dickens period, used
Mrs. Aberdeen.; one-time resident art to give^their biting or witty 
of, Winfield, hov/ of O.K. Centre, comment on society. A lighter side
I : i ^
"'■S 1 ¥ '-i y .jlY' J V'S
is a (luost- ih Aio Fallow home.
■ j-
IM:::
to social history . is shown In the 
work of the long series c-f brilliant 
"Punch” illustrations,
PRISON INTERIORS
For studies of architecture, ahd 
more especially of prison interiors, 
few have equalled the force and at­
mosphere of Piranesi’S drawings. Jn 
our own day, and on this contipenti  ̂
we have tlie crisp, beautifu|ljr ac­
curate historical drawidgs of C. W. 
Jeffries; and the hlapk'and-iwhite 
work of Thoreau MacDonald, de­
ceptively simple, until one realizes 
the beautiful harmony of his de­
signs. The last-named are Canadians.
Rockwell Kent, an American 
draughtsman, has produced numer­
ous black and white book iUustra- 
tion.s to “Moby Dick”.
It will bo noticed that all the 
above-nienlloncd artists avoid fill- 
ing-in a surface wltli lines that do 
not say anything. Every line, every 
shape, however rapidly achieved, is 
there for a |iurpoae. It has some­
thing to say, For thl-s reason it is 
well to avoid crofsa-hatchhig in pen- 
andiink, or shading that t.*» merely 
used to fill-in;: unless it is desired, 
for example, to give a cris.s-cross 
pattern for a definite purpose, such 
ns drawing a fishing net or woven 
material.
. .-.•.'J? -AV.V.Vr l-r-'v ff?
> -L 
%




For extraordinary novver and no- 
! liembraatft’s etblUty. see Re nd chlngs- 
e.speclally of old peoiile, or of Bibli­
cal subjects. The comiiositlon and 
arrangement are masterly, .T1‘0 
black ureas, so skilfully placed to 
bring out llie light spots, are deep 
and rich as velvet. Tho exquialto 
fine lines are .so nervously alive 
they Kcern barely to touch the sub­
ject, Here, as In £ihna.sl all great 
art, much is left unaaid—the eon*
k ,. >■ * *
9
-
A 0«n«iol Motoii V«lu«
sequent impulse of tho spectator is 
to join his vision with the artists',
and to portiikfi of tho luihUUy of
tile artls*i’ conception.
The work of art tliaf can bo cn'at-
NlISSION Oiatb'O sBiskil tlie Ktnu, Si/e UoUlo 
Parailo many years a;’,t» it is a fomplimcni to lie 
f-olluwcd. Hut one tlhin* no om; can tijual is the 
tldicious liiivmir asul coorun* icUeshment of 
MISSION OUAKtiL. llio^o v\oiu!itUi1 juicy <‘ali- 
fiimia V iilcnci.i Oraneos make it N.ftinally Good for 
ricasurc. Buy a carton tod.sy. and ;,cc.
ed freely in half-a-dozen slrokes of 
» pen, and some beautifully-flow­
ing areas of black, i« U»e result of 
many years ot practice, thought And 
observation, all tucked awiiy un­
obtrusively in the uaclc of the ml- 
Ist’s mind.
A Kurfuce too closely or tUiMFy 
covered with dii'twiag may pre.-a-nt 
a klu<( of l)aiTit‘r to tlio spi-c-lator; 
then' i‘, a (I'lidciu'.v for it to bo ton 
Inisy. On,- mu-;t remember that a 
diawhi;; hlioidd begin with an iilea, 
or a sidiji-eti or an oxpeiienee; and 
ttial it will end will* peopio loolj-
STAHMiU AMD llEAW-OyiY HV0RA-m?IC
GMC's Sfandard Ilydra-Matic in tlie light duty scries offers 
four forward ypetds automatically shifting in three ranges. 
High range is for open highways. Medium range is ideal for 
congested traffic, y/liilc low provides inaxitmirn traction.
lUaty r/«/y Hydra-Matic, in the do,000 (iVW range, with 
optional reft? axles and reduction units, gives automatic shifting 
for a wide range of operating coinliti 'ms. ft i>rovi<ler> heavier 
duty components and his jircaiLt liy(lt.iuhe pie-.Mire lo lume 
heavier loads. Heavy Duty Ilydi.i-M.itii's unn|ue "Ilidd” 
position ovcrriric 1 the uutoiii.nic sliift tn tueieut u|ishif(iug. 
fdiuose a GMC wilh .Stisn<l.ird or Heavy Duty Hjdia ,M itii t
GfVSC POWERMATIC . . .  NEWEST AND BEST 
ROWFUMATK' Is a new principle in automatic transmissions 
. . .  now avallal>le in the 1 (>,0f>0 to ,I2,00 t> GVW range of GMf; 
Trucks. The heart of Powermatte is a four-element toripie • 
converter that triples engine loripic. The lorrpie converter 
locks out at higher spcerls giving the ativamage of solid 
mechanical drive. •
Powcrmatic prnviiTcs si-c aiiloinrtic dly 'ihifu d j-.cir i itim in 
three i.inj-is. A fiiigd Ihp -kiviKlie-. you tiom i.iiijj. in i.iiif,e. 
And Pitt'.'iiiiatu the uiiiijii ■ liyiliiulii -
s lie 1)1 d.irij; ioi d iiii;( loiiv gi.tdi %. A-.l. ,i!)oiit t Powtiiiiun- 
equlp|ird (<M(. 11ui I, . , , iinw I
Ini' id it. Tin- iiitl-.t shopid not i.lioid 
bst.y.'cu lo'i vvoik nnd tlui jui-looker.
f.n
( ^ o o e f /
...............  . . ...... .....  ... a j s s « » » i * * s »
HADDAD'S BEVERAGES LTD.
HI97 r jd i l c r  SI. l i O  m V N A . iW '. rim jiv  .r/3.1
P.iradoHleally. th e  le.!i thu  (Iltisl 
tlimkii uboiii hliu;a'lf nnd  hl.-i w o tk ,  
till' in tu e  ln<ltvidunl c h a ro e fe r  hts 
diiiwinj;-! w ill  have, Th .- iv  a t e  iu t-  
l-.t'. )Un) diiiW Wttly u tU'UVorlc, id- 
rrm-d » t.-mr.le o f  line-.. M eK ulg ld  
ILuif:,-! doe.i t il l:  m n , t  raice.-V .fiiily 
OS fill  liju- lllu-.li;dl(!»s!i to  ' ‘G r e in  
Miiniinn ” , B ut in th.-,- car.eii, the  
line  I-; al l  re la ted ;  it goi-,. tmini't ;.od 
It'iimd tlso Mlbjei.t; pan  .imr -p iek- 
(ftg Old a slgnl|lci»!U acetut here nud 
tlur*-, then  di-> qijif-ui;’. In le-uppi-ar  
.It f.lrategii- point
Be Mile V(ut fn-l evi ry lim
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TIIB KELOWNA COimiBE p\f>r TIfftPF
fMt-sry MefKJMfBlati’##
PeacllsR’i  Is 0f3na
S a l a  *— S m k e  S a p f lk s
L  A.  K
ll««lr#Ig* will m -n  b® I<«8te4 
&4 5 «  lEtlM  AVE. 
PaOHL % m
The sports camera Adopt 36 children, wish to have 70 more
. r  r
c.
‘ii. lit 
u l i!i \
lu ll .  ,*i 
f  ? i :•
V,’s..t 1- f ■ft- t , 1 I 1’ .i-i! !!!.'- •! vn rasp
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9  STOR.̂ I SASH 
AND W1NDDWS
# PI.AIK AND SiiF.KT 
<;L.4SS
!NHT.%LLAT10N
® BE-SCTS WHILE YOU 
WAIT







'■ ( : (1 • i S iiu d , • •■ !,!'-> l...l-‘ ..■,«..> ... ttsij.h.. h.ll-
t'.'Tl'ii,. i f  !(..■ (>;.lt*. i.i..‘ i.f tt.s- t .i t’. l!..- T i . A  i, .'i; ,t:t. i:i ti,.- 
< ; I. , !! iM i . ,.; ;u C. :. .! .. !'..-.
t'\ .s,!) d it.. !uv.( -t I bb i . t ! -i I’ll ‘I’ht. >t »r a | h up uf bii’iim rtfu  
U;m • t. '. ■ ;.S l̂.u b .1 .'ic i-iit t.) i;i .;,.• Un- t lidi a tt.isi-
Ki’i b. I,-I V.'.da  ̂ suit nn.niit.- S-'i.iixt ’I'a. ii it.di.il ufUa t '
!U' [ - u ! . d. 'J <u i !.’..I P. ... b( ., 11 i . i \ . 1 t !a ui.f t(.i Ua lit .»1-
'i f ■ .. i i! .1 • b. < !i i* li'.iit till- tb.(;!i",h tbc I. ..fit Ku’ li .1 Uii
ii.Si'. l’> t 'f i . i . '. -  f. i til.- Cii.'. f lip  i; -1-! ri,,.; 1.1 t iifl
L_\ It. • itiiT n.;>. I’l.-i.! aiui hi 1,.’! lii.n, ( j.m , ..tuitlii i j'.ruup i.f
'.!■< \Vi !tin. li.t. ! S ,..! K.-..tb,,U 1 11-lit- iiu it i,.ivi- 1.'m id tbo l.t ii-
I'i i.i.t.- T i.i. tut. t i i  n. ijiii -ii'jiti- iii it I.(III! -. Ai'.-.i til -li.nv lla.l t!i-.-y 
i f  ifK-. !•.,;■■ f- r 1i,<- t i ' ;:.n ; v..,i.n 'l fu.dm; !!,. j hitid hubuii
It I .Mints UK 1 o u »  Juiiib, a . tu.itU. Till' f.Uiiti-r
Ad.'it. ; ! > th>- ii.j 'ty i’i' hi iiu; n  - U'limipi-i; isiuu BunibiT tbruum;,
! i;..ti ,1 til .1 (Uii',1.1 If.,at,,- tl.j.istu-- ..itisi, (i.tlUf t,( I’tkl.ilii.nM. tuuiudi- 
•ituif!. t!i.- I!.,; Fi -.ii’ .uid WIFI,' WvUt .iti-lt b<-Piri Immj; up pu .
..hi i liltl-U p titi-i.. Tia-Jc V. ,.s
•Uiiti; t-i!b th .1 l!.i’ ciu'iut S.\UN1.\ rilASUKS N’.\!UII
f-'i i S.ir.'-.i.i dofuK'd to ch.iru;o lU li.itj.f
Its.I Uiit ! s i t ' ; .1 (if h brvf/i- vf tii Ittid iiiuu- tviKi!'. 'rtiay ..ru r.r.w 
m tjif .t  d.nii-d and h.t; ■ ittct- c.iUu.l tin- Clo’uk-ii it.-ai.s fulluuiiid
up ;>..df of s'fiUutij !:i Tt'.o ta-sv a liaiiu>-flu oiiii;; lontt.t. Kitclu-lu-i- 
t<‘,.n .. I;.i\i- bft’ii .iddiai to tl'.u Oil Wott-iliio, u Ito v. on tin* li-.i-'iit' 
F t ' .'.I'd l!i<- tlnb . .00 ii-achiii-; out cliampionhip l.r.t yt-ar. li.ivo al.'O 
to b fttrr  tlu-ir own lot. bci-ft doini; lit-avy .spaduwoik pro-
Ali n;; with Kits-hutics-Wati'tliio. p-iiini; for the coining .st'a^on. 
Saini.i. Sif.tl Tt>£'onts> Beach-as have The activity ha-t hti OKFU presi- 
bet-n added entries from London, dent Frank Cummins to speak op- 
Ont., and from Rochester, N.Y, timistically of the future. He sttid 
Rochester, which regards its cn- that there is more enthusiasm be- 
tiy as a ntnjor ssxirt.s venture, will ing shown in the ORFU than at 
be the first United States club to any time in the la.-t five years, 
join a Canadian league on a per- 'I'he .same sentiment wa.s echoed 
rnanent ba.sis under Canadian nik'.s by Jack Raynor, Toronto construc- 
—which means they wilt be using tion man who heads the Beaches 
a 12-man team a.s opposed to the 11- entry.
man club under U.S. regulation.s. • We arc out to make this team 
OTHERS INTERESTED intcre.sting for Toronto sports fans.
The U.S. entry hn.s also created a We are going to eoU ORP'U foot- 
mental climate among other foot- ball here again."
*u'i Ft;,i.iVi, M..U, So %. .1 t e.lei !'».• .u e, i i.'n-e JuU '.HI 
•j .d 0*1 H’ .'-,1 .*.tu ?i's .Old M '’• » * »
1. jiK 1 u a. I .1 ur tUiii- . | f  Hli .f,.d Xh'.>- i,', Hubuiuo. KiuTtui
will .Ni t'ft l.t u u.U .'■lie Mtisf, tb.t ..f'll W.iVii Cur.nu’i e. Alta, ueie
V I i!» .i l! . le t , .! u J. , 1..1 ) 1 ! >S(v I V 1 ill . . .it tt.f ji. !.i id Mi ..ltd .\|i
On lier v, av inanf sne u til M's-f,. t'h.do
h'u'iid'. it! U iruaiH',:.'.. i • * *
- U, 1,Hh\  V,j.'!u,'vhi-i. «,'f. v,;e< a
M. i,!. U .!i !. itftiy  M 1».. t-t i‘i l at the i.-Uu* «, t Ml
,j« I .o.d tiive ri ui!r.-d eul Mi .1 K F , . - h
ImJiU- fic ti ,1 h.-bili\. V» iliti t W» I •
. . l . l .e  i,,i 1',.' ‘ M. ,-i; ij.,- t, , . v
veal Visllu.’ \¥i!.'-uts, ,) ?du line.
. V Bi ’.•.'x'j. \
.1 \ i ' . t . ‘. . t  t'..v' l.i'.i! - .'lU .\1 .■ ’ ’vifi t.‘i I i.i k.iv,- h e  e'.i-'
uKd . I Cl! ato, uedeud et .M'lvmg a .̂ eve.t̂ •d.̂ y sen-
• • • lenee was Ntl.sson, wlu* ap-
Ml . A.l! Ill I'i b.l il .0 . ,i , \ ,s V.:,,..su > IS .ll,,’
In- bvt n tllilMl'; .d I'tllHf (k’u!
I. !n>iiu- Tu.d.in ; tie.d piep.u.diot. . 'fitV CUURIi.15 I'I.ISSIKILIIS
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Tlicre is no doubt that careful driving 
is your greatest protection on the 
highway. But expert.s agree that there 
arc times when even the mo.st careful 
driver must call upon a sudden hur.st 
of power for safety.
For th o se  s p lit  sec o n d s; S h e ll
Premium Gasoline with TCP* gives 
yon greater acceleration—/Vm/4m//>'/
When your .safety depends on it, 
Shell IVcmium G.isoHne with TCP  
neutrali/cs engine deposits and stops 
pre-ignition and .spark plug "miss’-—
gives you the power, you m u s t  have.
I'o regain lost horsepower ; : ; to 
recover acceleration that can make 
dt tsifig s.uV'C. . .  switch today to Shell 
PremimuCi.isoIine with TCP. See your 
neij;hhmirljood Shell Dealer.
•IriiAnnjufl/»!-i?»W f,tf<isbd es’illv* 
4JJ1I1H  — I'O*
E5.H,.fH L .L  , P  R  E  IVl ! IJ  fVl G A S O L I N E  W  I T H  l A
Mrs, Bertha Whyte has taken in 336 homeless children and wants to cnlarc.c her premises .to 
house 70 more. She and her husband "made a promise to God" never to turn away a cliild in need 
of a home and now, she says, there are many clii’dren waiting to live with her, I hey occupy a 
large farmhouse but need eight cribs for the younger children and more bedrooms for the older 
ones, in the evening, with Mrs, Whyte playing tlie accordion, tlie children are truly one big, happy 
family in their Bowmanvillo, Ont„ home.
Q F . C
Eastern U.S. competing with 
west, says apple authority
mo.'st during hi.s conversations nt 
the NAI -convention,, Copple. s;\ijt, 
‘T\vo points .stand opt in my mind. 
Fii’st, i.s the iinprt'.s.sion I reeieved 
from other regionals on their de­
termination to get into the ‘cpKility' 
f ie ld . . .a n d  .second i.s their in­
creasing rialrzation of -the impnr-
Apple growers in the western part of the United States are tiuice of good .somid proinotion to 
faced witli increased competition from crops grown in the eastern  ̂ n-ai appic-seiimg job 
stales, reports Harold Copple, manager of the Washington State 
Apple Commission.
Chief source of competition he estimates, lies in the better 
quality of fruit grown in the eastern part of the U.S., improved 
handling practices, packing methods, and a planned marketing 
program.
Mr. Couple made these remarks in Wenatchee, Wash., after 
he had returned from the U.S. National Apple Institute Convention 
in Atlantic City.
------------------------------------------------  The number of controlled at-
mo.^phere warehou.scs in on the in- 
ciease in the East, Copple stated.
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y




T h e  o n l y  c e r t i f i e d  
S ^ Y E A R ^ O L D  
C a n a d i a n  W h i s k y  
o n  t h e  m a r k e t !
/ S 00I
More cars 
on roads in B.C.
WINFIELD — Registration, for the 
Red Cross swimming classes is just h
k0»
The New England area is building ‘'^out completed h e r^  The instruc- 
w,arohouses now which will bulge ‘o'- ^ .s s  Evelyn Hillaby. There
ave four classes; beginners, juniors
.'■C-v:;
intevmodiates and adults. Times are
TORONTO — There are mo.’M 
than two and one half times as many
their "gas" storage capacity
more than a million bu-shcls. They ,  , „  .
are being built primarily for the «« lolows; Beginners. (.3 gmoups) 
R..d nolh-imi's ■ Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
• timc.s, group one. 1 p.m.j group 2,
............ .................... ............... ............. . In New Jersey, two new “gas l;35 p.m„ and group 3. 2:10 p.m.
motor vehicles on the highways, of storage warehouseos are being built Juniors,- (2 groups) Monday, Wed- 
Canada today than there were when cxDressly for Golden Deliciou;;. nesday and Friday, group 2. 2:45 
automotive production resum- Another indication 6f increased p.m., group 2, 3.30 p.m. Intcrmedi-' 
ed after World War II. The relative OVessure froth the East in the ates, Monday and Friday, 4 pirn. Ad- 
increase in vehicle population has ’ aPPle market is the con- ults, Wcdne.sday evenings, 8, to 9
been faster than that in any other struction of controlled atmosphere pm. 
country in the worlds facilities in Michigan. They ai^e .- * .» *
The Canadian Automobile Cham- Mrs. V. R. McDonagh is way on a
ber of Commerce has ju.st compiled This is the fmst time that Michigan vacation. While
final figures on the numbers of cars she is away she will visit friends
and trucks registered for licencing .mything othci .than lofngeration 
purpo.ses in all provinces of Canada warehou.se.s. According to Copple, 
at the end of 1935. Michigan I'gas" storage capacity
“We find there is now a motor reach 100.000 bushels at the 
vehicle for each four persons in end of. this y^ar.
Canada,” said.James G. D.vko,s, C.A. Copple. who heads up the Scc- 
C.C. general manager, “'rhoro is a ictario.s Promotional Gommiltee of 
passenger car for each ,5.3 persons, tbe NAl. also reported that re- 
Back in 1945 there was one vehicle search will be strongly emphasized 
per 8.1 persons, and a car for each bi this year’s NAI program.
10.4 persons." TWO PROJECTS
Vehicles in use have increased by nroiects will vecieve a major
163 percent since 1945, rising from . , nttenilon One is m
1.5 to f 9 millions. Pas.senger cars in in which Apples ar..
operation increased from 1.2 to 2.9 ,„hstituted for .swoot.s in a normal
On Ihe taefc of every 
bollfe it a numbered, eignedi 
cei1!fieo1elikelhis...autbenf!eproof 
that the whisky has been properly 
ogeef for 8 full yeart.






and relatives in Calgary, tlien go on
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Boord or by the Government of British Columbia.
million.s.o! m.i- /-. „ 1- I 1 1 i tbvt .pufl the effects on dental andSince 1945 Canadians have bought
A millirm neie mntni- uehiele.: ef PtaiUl Will UC IIOICU.3.4 million new motor vehicles, of 
which 2.5 were passenger cars. An The other research project of ronsequenco is a new approach innual sales rose from 1'20.000 vehicles : 3̂ . f ‘,c ^ntifk 'V den -e in 1940 to .gin.non n In.HO niifl 400099 . . L. *' nuiie l yiaen.ein 1940 to 430,000 in 19.50 and 460,000 ^^tho role that aopk; j^biy in safe-
V
B.C. REGISTRATION UP
"Last year alone, vehicle registra- 
tion.s Increased 8.2 percent,’’ Mr.
guarding dental health.
Malic acid, a prominent compo­
nent part of the apule’s chemistrv 
has a neutralizing effect on mouthDykc.s .said. The largest gain was in ^
Newfoiindlarlfl tvilli PS 9 nei-eenl. >0s Uial altaJC too tn  t  namcl. 1 lie
nVune'^mdTxkmrorthirdfollowed by Briti.sh Columbia, with .. i.i,,h.ii,,ht this mnv
10 percent and Ontario with 8.0 per-
© □
.study.'
Copple also stated that the “Gato-cent."“Alberta has the most motor vc-
«« tills past yearrnnd thiu'tlie ad: 
Ontario, Su*vkutchCWOn und ■y/iiJiHimi' iti’Gld’iuyi nf flor*-
Columbia come close behind, with emU ts w 1 a 1̂  ra
one to cacti 3.2 per.sons. Ontario is ‘ ’"‘i,




of educating grade nn<t high school 
students on the dental health story 
was also reviewed and retained in 
the budget.
'iM.. A /-• r. I I  I .1 „ The NAI, which is suuported by
>!'«"» •? t i u - „ c  w ,,,!,.
cars, with a car to each four per- 
son.s, BrilifOi Columbia is next with 
a ratio of one to 4.3, and Albcrln 
has 1 to 4.5."
^ ^ U G A I N
$85,000 this year.
During the coming apple m ar­
keting season, the Kaslcrn region-
rnua, Ul wmeu l.*. munon au  tnaui- rtMutnyinf>it uriH% r4.i«ino« nrHfloi 
feur.s’ lIcencL
percent of all the people in Canada, 
men, women and children, liave 
operators’ licences. More than 4,-
and magazines with recipefp article, 
and pictures. This publicity pro­
gram will comiilement the work 
that the Washington State Apole 
O/inmisslon has been doing for 
yi-ar.'i with Washlnglon apples.
When ar.licd what Impressed him
V a c a t io n  P la n n in g  S e r v ic e
Greyhound travel expertt arrange 
itineraries . . .  make hotel reieiVa- 
llons • plan complete expente-pald 
vacations anywherel
LOGIC AT THESE EKClTlHG TOURS 
ALREADY PLANNED FOR YOU ‘SASlc,Vioo/v
HU'n.AND 
eniinent h.i-;
i lcben tu re  issue w ill  be  su ff ic ien t  to 
ta k e  ca re  of these added  costs, l*re- 
s e r t  triisti'Cfi of tl ie distric t ,  w h o  
liave  p u t  In a g rea t  dea l  of w o r k  in 
g r t l ln g  tlie pro jec t ca rr ied  t l i rongh  
to  a .'iitccessful I'unche.lon are .  IL D.
• Till'  p rov inc ia l  gov- Dcndy, cha irm an, Dr. A. W. N. 
pa-.'i 'd ;oi o n lc i - in -  Druitf .  Jo h n  Wilson. Jo h n  iv e n s  and  
council  g iia iao tcc iiu ;  tlic R u t land  N orton  Would. A. W. G ray  is sec- 
watorvvorU'i d is l i i i l ' . i  d i-bcntnrc  is- r c la iy  of the  distric t .
MIC foi $200.0(H), Unis cnalil ing  tlie . A:--;ociated Enginci-i ing Rcrvicc.'i 
^tru‘-tci"i to go alu-a.l w ith  the  io n -  of V ancouver  h a r o  tiecn in eluirgi* 
;,'.tni’tion of th e  dom estic  v.'.iter i.y.s- of the  liviitting r.f tile plans, aiul 
tern k ir  R n t iand  will liav«‘ a res iden t cngliu-cf Mip-
T h e  (-oilti.ict w ith  R K Bosllll oi-vi-.ing the  coieiliuetion. I ' le s e i i l  
and  Sods of Veinoii,  sui'i'.--'.fill liid- plan-i luov ide  for luiiviping w a te r  
lier,-, ha',  bei n Mgio-d. All o ia teilal;,  i ro in  MI;.;.lon C reek  to a w a te r  t e ­
ll,ive hi-i-n t iu le ie d ,  and  a earloatl set voir on Hclgo, w ith  a cajiaclly  of 
of pi|U' I- exjx  rtet l  ihi,". weelj. W ork 150,960 gallods. T h e  main l ine  wilt 
on iligging th e  ditriu'H will c'*m- t un from  tills point line not th  to 
nu-iu' • im m eJi.i te lv .  About tw o  M c C iu d v  ROad. ju s t  n o i lh  of the  
month-; will lie ilio t im e it will t.dce lehool'-, w ith  side lineu iimning, 
to  ( iititple!)' th<’ job, p iov td iiig  no abou t h.df mile  each  w ay car.i a n d  
del.iv-. Ill i c r e .p t  of m a le t ia ! ’. occur  west f iom  this m a in  line, 
t.i liold u(i t!,i- w o ik  C o l ’,', of inii- R. B I ’o*till mid Soiet h a v e  a r ­
t ' l l ,d - .  are  le - -1 th m  e-Um a!' ., and  i.mgctl to n u t  the  D o iih a m er  b .o i t  
the  I (-ii-.tiu( tii-d l o i i t i . u t  low er th a n  ;ei a storage pl.iee for  m alei la l 'i  an d  
• i llowed f,.|- m  tl>e eiig.lneeC- w.ll- e-p iipm ent for th e ir  c o l is t iu t t io n  of 
mit '->. ;o  tl'i'' o ' . '- i .d l (i • '- ill he the  doiiH'.lic v.fdf.r • \ - h m Hv ( o- 
h - 1 ti...n tl'C ;,'.'i)OeOi) lij .uie, io io h - iu e  the i . a l i  c lUghl t in -  Ul.d
AddlIloii.il ; ilhdiv 1M0 II-. ,it,d in V/ S iine night,  lull the  h l. i /e  W.e, 
t u e f s  will tu t*  «it (t, ,1.1,-led l ine ,,  quh  k ly  ’ uhilm 'd by the  Ihitl t-nd  
1 , ‘.-I 1 , 1 it i,  th.,t tlie F i le  l.tig.ade, D.iiii.'jge V.'.e, ‘ l i j t i l
GreyiUiiiiul Gala INcorlcd Tour
Tour leaves Healtle Aug, (I and 20, 1956
12-Day Tmtr from Beattie to
l.oii Aiigelea .................... '..........  $111,9,5
Return Faro Kelowna to Beattie $20.*55 
Tidal Uow Vm t for i CA
r̂ p I /i5»3UCSreyliouiid Escorted Tour*-
GIUCYIIOUND 
INDI'.I'LNDI’NT TOURS
15-ISay I«o» Angeles Tour
from Tentlcton ...... ..........  $116.60
ll-Hay E'ortl.iml-Be.«ttlo Tour 
from Tentirfon E 50.1.1
l.t-lliiy t.'ldcago Tour
f ro m  I 'cntie tiin Sl’kur.
, « i i C A r . « -
* U R O iV i’/ )
S T A e ' ‘" '«
































•$0 9 .7 5  
$*04,05
•$2 0 .5 5  
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Piiinip, fresh n.C. turkey roasted to a golden-glow nukcs niigiity handsome eating roasted ........ .......... .. ...............
with or \sithoul slutting; served hot or cold with freshly spiced B.C. peach halves, garden-fresh stnps of îiam, cheese, chicken, cci- always hav
la
Now there is no 
o,n!y in %i-tms of 3ret 
ce. Miike your saiatis 
interrstin^ by varyint* youi" 
s—use head Ifttuce, leaf k-t- 
tucf. celery, cabbage, wateicress, 
curly endive or chicory, or escar- 
o'.e W.. !i tiojmtiJUy un­
til, r Cl M K.f.v.u g r. tu t  u.i lut
soak them. After washmf, drain
V. t i l  T i i W l l a j k '  d m i f  m  t ; i -  of
V...S i' :i 1' 5 i < i'e fuul U 
taiSt t to tir.iin on i .u i
towes or toss tiiem in a regular 
c'l.m  kittiii II tioi.', 1 Or jsiisa!'. 
jtt.i h u e  t'!.v i f  tf.o.t' tk -u r  v.iro 
haakots ssiiitli aio u ed osi the Con­
tinent for shaking gnens free of 
water. Th< y aie b,.coinmg w ry  
l«;iular here. “ '
Keii-imbtf ttie old adage th it 
Oil .and water d.m’t mix. Oil shlh- 
t rs otf Wit giem  . wateiy gsttiis 
wial.ca your tlu- an;;
If gietns aie to be kept for :i 
tune, put them m a cosetid \ t f e -  
t..ble I'll, per or .1 I’lastic l a ;  and 
stole m the least cold scctmii of 
jou r icfnguator. You c.ji ako 
kiep gu'tn.s cujP hy wrappiniT 
them carefully m larj;e puces of 
aluminum foil or saran wrap. The 
keys to the i roper u.se of greens 
are variety and freshnes.5. 
MAKING A TOSSED SAUTD 
Tossed salads are by fiir the 
most popular type. Today, we are 
gettm;; more and more variety in 
the tos-sed green salad. What goes 
into a tos.sed green salad? Just 
about anything your imagination 
can think of—you can vary your 
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1 old City the rtin'ii ate 
narrow, some miSv wale
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Mai eainr tin". 
WrcK't'iu! tiv C.ir U'(
. i th 1. I !i S' < i i . 1. t ' i n w i- 
w I M b' ( Ukht Ip 111 i .'t 1 i\i a 
' I n'l r en st Ms \ , •. ; i ■ nt* .
and Ills wife Vveie ht ie Ua .1 Week 
M> it h i .  I n  n ni.' ■ t t mi. t . il i i 
thtni uiice ntuie la fiut' 1 g it tao oKi 
to tlaV I 1 Vi "  1. 1 t". I " I
1 !i.. V e n. t bi ■ n to It. 1 i a t ie  










SAM) aad GRAVEL 
lOi* SOIL and FILL DIRT 
»ULLI)0/JNG  
j ,  \v. m  m  OKU i .ro .
td.'l S;iithi2 I’liicd
, '  t' I
and *1.'! 
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:ime as wi' do over there now. 
of ti'o iSihitii! in i '  bim. c h i
vnuUj,'Ji for oiH,’ w';iy 1: .d'l 
(4tu- of my bruthi-r;:, his 
daughter met me at O; 
; ’a\(.l \ I'h t!.i 'I'. fi i t. It
wile and 
ill a I ’ d I 
dll' So
ti> to thill
and o\»'i t( 
ll) (L.\ . .1
bovs wlio vv
tile 1 n.d ( f th I
Knyliiiui Sur :» w 
1, oiie ot 111V bi 
t’u ! e4. \ 4 1.
.md the ol h s oni , i id • m tuu \ i h . 
to Wuik lathis til.in Cil: whlih ale 
VeiV ixp in-lie  o \ i i  b.iie .md ; --
o’n e l.i .1! o t M . n I'.e in  .a  oa’i!
h n'l:"111 liuly. Still the are
m;Pe a n'Tii. 1 1 1 t 1 ,n' on ll.e ie 1 ii 
,.nd ihi. I'l IP.; iiuiii ; s i ei. lot 
of I'.n.-. I’l'in (III.It ih ilnn  .."d 
otl’.er co'ir.'.'i s Lein-' on t’ • 10 id, 
heie Tin-i bt in,; .i .■-n'..ll t''.,sre wnn 
only a f.nr ;i/e liutel and a fiw 
other pl.u'LS with loomi, it hnioeen 
Idled to tlie roofs at tiinc-c. Hard- 
anger I'l (no ot the bi t find glow­
ing distnctr in *he countij but not 
on quite ns large a scale as in the 
Okanagan. Must farms are not 
very large and mostly niixctl farm­
ing. cattle, sheep, fruil and veget­
ables and to each farm belong'; a 
strip of timber and firewood as 
well as summer grazing land over 
the mountain ridge.s. So the farmers 
,'c something to fall back
1 got a goiH,i li-iok at lluit eity and 
«ui riHinium:'.. C>!o i', .» \ i i> (me 
edy witli tnany tmiri.st altiactums,
1 .1! ks Im re ;mii sm.d! all o\ i i  die 
place, and iikivgio'.nuts (or i ini.hilt. 
,.,id ,i il.' ot pi .1. '.' b.i I e |ii . I le ît
out in tlu' o!H-n and e.it ,ui.i diink. 
Tiseie .u'e streete.u.s on li.uk;> .i;> 
well as tl'.o:,;e th.sl swm •. into the 
c’.ab and also Hie underground 
I ulw.ivs, so It i:i not ti.iid to p t  
armmd.
M u n  r s  N.MHf.OW
Some .street.  ̂ are a little barrow, 
most of them fairly wide and the 
newer ones veiy wide. We wi ie 
. li aio'.ind till' fund with .1 tuuiot 
bo.il one Sunday, we came on tlie 
O.'lo to Bergen railroad to Vas,s 
three metric miles from Granvin. 
That radroad goes up in the rocks 
above the timbeiline so there was 
a lot ot .snow with the road built 
over in a lot of the worst places.
j i  .0 -1 Com ; to eo.il 1 
m ,1 1 It d III Ul.'idl ! I.l Id 
f.imih w.mt' me t.i ; 0 .d 
I e t! e Kiu'li'h ‘ ii k  .a '■
Noi wii’.tal' I ti'i le . \.el!
di.li  ̂ and Atm ■ u I'l. l!i 
te be o\I 1 th. It bill \. I 11. '.it'.v i.MiV 
. ' ','i 1 il i'a I misea up
I don't !.,’o ' It \i  u w ill \m 1 - 
'taiui .ill <•! the- ..1 ii'i.AL.' ll is 
tune to close. This m.iy be a tine 
I'lace, nut after a wlule and after 
J'f je.iis aw.ij, I .en ifi.iui I 'a'll 
gt t home s.ck loi Can.'.ihi and Kt -
•hi'.ima -----  '■










$74 VO S4S.0S $41.40
Pleoi i i  h u n g  o l a n g  p i s s f  c l  a v in% n  
ihip el Iota madal tor. 
ddtl ore lower oa rs’ony funsjlrro fjotet.
Leo Lambert Blede was fined Yd.) 
and costs and also told to pay $4,.u) 
damages to police equipment. He 
was picked up for causing a distur­
bance in a public place—New Moon 5J..1
number one favorite fare for young and old.
B.C, POrLTUY—
HIVING ( IIIC'KEN
15 C. pouUrjnnn aie r.ii'ing biuk 
M) jou  c.iti lave fn-d  ilm keii all 
yi'ar round—so why not tld-.e 
vantage of it thia summer.’
Fried chicken maki.s peifect pic­
nic or patio fare. I’an-fry, oven-fry 
or deep fat fry. fre-h, tender B.C. 
fryers to golden perfection; .'^eive 
with flaky bit cults, cold or hot po­
tato salad and a crisp, green to.'-'-cd 
salad to appc.ec outdoor apjietitc.s. 
Keep cold foods cold by packing 
them in containers surrounded by 
ice cubes. Keep hut foods piping hot 
by preparing them at the last min­
ute. then wrapping tightly m heavy 
weight aluminum foil or enca.sing 
them with layers and layers of 
newspaper.
p i th . i . i t 'd  4?.> d eg  F.. oven).  W h i n  
b iu ' .w u d  p la te  c I n c k tn  skm -s ide  
dow n 1 :1  pan. B ake  in h o t  oven, -125
to CO minutes
PAN-I KIEI) CHICKEN
Coat frying chicken pieces with 
flour mixed with salt, pepper and 
paprika. tTliis coating prevents dry­
ing, gives crispne.ss and a golden 
brown color). Brown pieces in about 
14-inch hot fat in frying pan; turn 
to brown evenly. Reduce heat.
Cover tightly. Fry slowly 30 to 40 
minutes. Uncover ipn the last 5 min- Makes 4 servings, 
utes of cooking to rccrisp the skin.
B.vrrr.R-DippED 
FRIED CHICKEN
2 pounds frying chicken 
1 cup sifted all purpose flour 
Ij.; tea.spoons baking powder 
i teasjioon .salt 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
cup milk
1 tablespoon salad oil or melted 
shortening 
1 toa.spoon vinegar 
Fat for deep frying 
Wipe cut-up frying chicken per­
fectly dry. Sift dry ingredients to­
gether. Add egg and milk. Beat well. 
Add shortening and vinegar beat 
until smooth and light. Dip pieces of 
chicken into baiter. Let drain 5 to 
10 mimitcs on rack. (This "rest” 
prevents baiter from slipping off 
during cooking). Place pieces in 
wire basket, just to cover bottom of 
basket, leaving space between 
pieces. Lower into heated deep fat, 
350 deg. F. Cook 12 to 15 minutes. 
Drain pieces on absorbent paper.
ery or beets. Julien strips are 
simply thin strips prepared with a 
with cream or ice cream. Don’t let sharp knife or kitchen scissors, 
the season slip by without preserv- preparing your tossed salads, 
ing jars or freezing containers fill- remember that your greens should 
cd with sunripencd vitainin-rich be torn into pieces that are a good 
cherries for winter use. size for eating. They should pot
shouldbo shredded into bits but 
bo torn into bite-size pieces.
Cucumbers should not necessar­
ily be peeled but they should be 
scored by punning the tines of a 
fork lengthwise down the cucum­
ber. This should be repeated all 
around,- then the-cucumber-should 
be sliced.
Most people prefer tomatoes peel­
ed for salads, and to peel a  torn-
B.C. CHERRY PIE
Pastry for double crust 9-inch pie 
3 cups pitted cherries (use sterilized 
hairpin for pitting)
1 to i;4 cups granulated sugar 
3 tablespoons floui- 
1 tablespoon butter 
Combine sugar and flour. Sprinkle 
a little over bottom crusl. Mix rest 
with cherries. Add to pie crust. Dot 
with butter. Place top crust in posi- ato you should use a sharp knife, 
tion. Make steam slits. Bake in hot You can ripen pale, unripe tom- 
oven, 425 deg. F., for 15 minutes; atoes by putting tjmm in a closed 
then 350 deg. F., until done, about cupboard 
35 to 45 minutes longer. Note, to 
help prevent "fruit boil overs” in 
oven, after putting on top crust, 
press edges together tightly. Trim 
top crust until 'zl-inch larger than 
lower. Lift the edge of lower crust 
and fold the extra y.-inch upper 
crust under it. Press edges together 
with fork or flute with fingers.
OWEN-FRIED CHICKEN
Coat frying chicken pieces with 
flour mixed with salt, pepper and 
paprika. Brown in .shallow baking 
pan containing >,_.-meh hot fat. 
Turn to brown evenly. (Browning 
can be done on top ol stove or in
B.C. FRUIT—CHERRIES
B.C. Sweet Cherries are ripe. The 
season is so short you’ll want to 
make the most of these luscious, 
luicy chenfes. Wash them, chill 
thcln dhd eat them out-of-the-hand 
for the mo.st delightful simple des­
sert. Or make a cherry pie, topped
WANT BIG WAGES?
A RcHcr Job Cmi Be Yours
IN TELEVISION
Radio Operating —  Radar —  EIccLronics
RCC graduates stall at iqi to $.100 monthly, advance with experi­
ence to $400 to $500 ;md earn over $700 monthly on siieeial Radar 
jobs. All divisions of Canada’.s giant clectromes industry are .swing­
ing ahead on a planned expansion program. New TV .stations, 
inmicnse radar and microwave networks. Gov’t, and industry, 
create new electronic coinmnnu-ations — More men mu;.I be found 
for every technical branch — Radio College of Canada can train 
you quickly and thoroughly in DAY CLASS STAR'I'iNG SOON. 
Also Night and Homo Study Plans — fees as low as $100 weekly. 
For more than 23 ye.ir;; RCC h.ivi’ been supplying ledimeiiins to 
Indu.stry. Let us .'-how jou  our placement recoids — see what oiir 
graduiites say about their job;;, their salaries and RCC inshiielion.
MAIL COlirON TODAY 
RADIO COEEEGi; OF CANADA. «(i H.itlnirst 









Choose firm, B.C. sweet ripe 
cherries. Wash. Remove stems. Pit 
or not—as you wish. Pack in freezer 
cartons covering with 40 
syrup; leaving ^.-inch headspace. 
Syrup; dissolve VA parts sugar in 
l y  parts cold water. Add 1 tea* 
spoon ascorbic acid powder to each 
cup of cold syrup to prevent cher­
ries from discoloring. Place piece of 
crumpled freezer paper over cher­
ries before sealing to keep therr^ in 
the syrup. Freeze immediately.
Canada’s food rules recommend 
two servings of fruit, at least one 
.serving of potatoes and at least 
two servings of other vegetables, 
preferably leafy, green or yellow 
and frcqucntl.y raw.
Dietitians and food specialists 
may differ about the food value of 
many foods, but they are in com­
plete agreement about the neces­
sity of lots of fresh fruits and vege- 
lable.s in the daily diet.
One of the reasons why salads are 
so heartily recommended i.s that 
tliey conkiin. both Vitamin A and 
C. Vitamin A is found in carrots, 
tomatoo.s. leaf lettuce and spinach. 
Vitamin C is found in orange.\ lom- 
ones, grapolruit, tomatoes (either 
i.iw or f.icUny canned), m raw eab- 
liage, luniips, potatoes, fresli green 
vegetable;;, fresli berries and cau- 
tiiloiuie.
Tlie .simplest sidad gives an n- 
Inindant supply of vitamins- and 
minerals. If the salad contains a 
lielping of meat, poultry, cheese, 
eggs or fish, you’ll get the B vita-
shelf. They will not 
ripen in a refrigerator or on a 
sunny window ledge.
To slice celery, first /separate 
the stocks and wash thoroughly, 
then line up the stocks and slice 
them all at the same time with a 
sharp knife.
To get finely chopped onions, cut 
off the end of the onion first. Criss­
cross the serf ace into small squares, 
slicing as far down into the onion 
as you want. Then cut crosswise - 
and very thin slices. For onion 
juice, crosscross peeled onions into 
percent small squares as before, then draw . 
a knife against the cut surface, 
press firmly.
TWO POPULAR JIECIPES 
Cheddar Salad Bowl (featuring 
Canadian Cheese).
1 head lettuce 
8 radish roses
2 peeled tomatoes, dut in wedges 
1 unpecled cucumber, sliced 
Watercress
1 cup thin strips Canadian Pro­
cess or Cheddar Cheese 
French Dressing 
Line a salad bowl with lettuce. 
Add’ Tadish’̂ ros.cs, tomattr weltgos, 
slices of cucumber, and crisp spgigs 
of watercress. Fill the cen to  with 
strips o f cheese. Serve ' with 
French dressing.
4 servings.
Basic Tossed Green Salad
Greens; any two or more greens 
Garlic clove 
Salt ■
Whole black pepper 
Favorite french dressing 
Wash greens (use head or loaf 
lettuce, cscarolc, endive, watercress, 
colory IcavCvS or any other greens). 
After draining, break, tlie leave.s 
into fork size pieces until you have 
about two quart.s. Dry well, wrap 
in towel and tuck in crisper to 
chill.
Int6 a largo, roomy salad bowl, 
put two or three thin slivers of 
garlic clove. Add about tea- 
.spoon salt, and a generous grind­
ing (;4 teaspoon) of whole black 
pepper from the pepper mill. (For 
a slinri^n- flavor, you may add a 
bit of dry inustard too). Stir in 
lilenty of your favorite french 
dre.sslng. Remove the cool crisp 
greens from refrigerator, hetip on 
top of the dre.ssing but don’t loss. 
Kel4lie salad bowl on top of.n pile 
of salad plates, pul all in. the re­
frigerator.
At salad time, not before, re­
move the salad bowl and iilate.s 
from the refrfgeraUa-, bring to 
talile and fo.'is greens .sllghlly. Ev­
ery leaf should be coated but not 
(Irliiping with dressing. Serve at 
once.
4 to -6 servings.. . .........  ► • ■
on.
Wages are Very high now. it be­
ing a labor government in Norway 
at present, so the farmers cannot 
afford to hire very much help and 
just have to do what they can' 
themselves and let the rc.st go.
It only takes a five or ten minute 
walk from the buildings to wliere 
we can start climbing almost 
straight up the mountain sides. But 
being so far north the sun gets over 
those mountains so in another 
eight or ten days I think we can 
sit outside and read nearly all 
night.
I haven’t done much mountain 
climbing so far. I helped to get 
some sheep up to where they graze 
one day, but I find it a lot harder 
to climb than it used to be 48 years 
ago, so I often think of the cai 
sitting in the garage in Kelowna.
We had a very good trip across 
Canada, the Atlantic and the North 
Sea. Some of my wife’s people 
met mo at Toronto and we drove 
down to Niagara Falls where they 
live and saw the floodlights on the 
falls at night and the Welland Can­
al next morning where seven or 
eight boats were making their way 
through the locks. Then they took
A C C ® M ® ® A H 1 ® M §
:> -‘ '1
Piiid billets in private homes are required during Regatta week, August 8-11th 
for out-of-town visitors.
It would be preferable if this could be in the City of Kelowna or immediate 
vicinity. If you have accommodation available in your home Phone 4321 or call 
at Regatta headquarters EMPRESS THEATRE and give details, price required 
per day and other pertinent information.
REGATTA ACCOMMODATION COMMITTEE
92-6c
r . | » ^
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Being intoxicated off a rererve 
cost Frank Jack, an Indian, î lO and 
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Gordon's Gin, 
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U pays to liccd this 
admonition.
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(or over half a century. 
I’rinltng is our
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Give lliom ilto rool tlilno—'ilicreo inoio fun for your family when you bring out Ico-coM Coca-Cola.











ot Coito . . .  
noiliing tlko l» —You’ll find rr il
rt fi hnif nl in Coca-Cola. Even
the but ''‘'a lajite bctlal
Coko putt you ot your iporklltif) 
b e t t -  Now b .111 1) i r k . .  • b'l (.ol.n 
do llio rciiL Til.it bright lit do bfb






* t-"U luan (ini i!j( i.ii
•ta»' l« • X
AviKciiind lielil** *1 (isMunt W,
DKGIJI I.O( H.s Ai UAIt  0  WAIT.US Lit).
:!p)o F o l i t . tu ' . i in  , \ \ t  , V fiiioii ,  B.C. S’h'iiii;
%
1 K.AC'HI.AN'i) I . . ' ,  ■■ -i
of SAtA <]rig iiuisi.* 1-.U . i ni . t A I'-j 
l;. ;.',J >.. I,t'i - S.v ■. .:i 11 ..;i .. .i;s
t:.,- u r .M i '
tl-iir.iuay I..;.! 
t ; i ft -1. afstly, Ms. ..riii f4s 
c4 VaftcouviT.
* • •
Itoavfii \ i  Hot. l ..,n  ;
tho !uil!:,- I'l Ml, Ml' .  tlfi
\4 0i f  ?.Jt. at'.il J (I.iS'.t 
an»l Mr. an.i Mr . li. Ci'K?
'.uS.UU'U.s Uj ?«‘r. ..iij Mi. 
i>un ttno Hons. lA.iu i mi
Hu> liulh o{ .1 l.iHy j;ul
v. i s  i>.>;.ul ir 
V. Sl‘l Uu* OlOV.i' 111 iV'U-h-
Mi'.d 1.1 ! v.i‘tK.« * • «
lil l ’KNCWH~T3vf^* V.rra HiiU- 
i..'.od in Yus'sa.juih, N S.. t!ia
li'xury .L-r i.jr!ViT>- jslyiajj Iw-
Y.iriJOHi’.h au J  U.5r Harh^j^, Mo , 
V. 11 oli.oirUy iulr.HiuCfti inio iiwryk'n 
iiM'ieotly. f |i»  rqrrlta 6tW paai»nger>i anJ 
S'<> .tuloiTiohsk-.i ur.!l ii a tu‘W tuuirUs
1.1111 Wtv^tva Ksfw Kpi^Lxnii aiitl t!u* 
f.J .ritimo pfiivincuA. Vamioutli cvk" 
3; iieii with a feitival v-hoiu uiiocn, 
aJi,t.n Winnilreil (S.-vv, v.ainsuitabiy d«J- 
("latcd isv Stanley F. Din^b, vice-prc- 
t !.‘at, <’an;Hl!an National Hailwayn,
1.1.1111 o|k'riitoa the w.'n.it.v. Capt. 
lluhartl K. Davie, iaa->iter of M/V 
“ Fivienuie” Li aa intciwilet} Bi»ctator.
'O'.i* Fiirl till nit-1 .siivi (ki’.!'. I'l'lti 
lit HI a be.u-h p.uSy to i i l’.aii.'o the  
,-e„"xm‘.i ;Htiu,ie.-i. 'iii.i Hiitv lU-nyer 
Vs a-: tiue-.t a t  a Miipii-e I ' .a ty  
h im  by hi'i f u m d .  in F eaeb -
lanit  an d  \Ve--ib.mk, p i iu r  to Km v - 
jf!-; to  jo in  liL. f.itmly at n u t n :  l,.ike.
1 . .
KPieTst vi-ilori at t!u* home of 
Mr. and Mi.i. N', 111 anbury weie.
Mr.j. Lfitch an son. and Mrs. Allan 
uad daughter, all from the coast.
C.N.R. WISTSRN P.8. CHANG£S-~H. Etut« BissKara, wha hst
vilsd th# ««J. pulili« «ctWiti«» «f »li«
Railwey* i« ,̂Weitat«i C*m4« tmim et tlit *»ni
©f 3mm undar tt>«.'«ow*ffny'» p.®«si«n f«lai, H« will W by
J. A. "Jack" Skull ei-tsfiaM* fuWi« r«l*tbn» ragfsssittistiva. _ wish 
®t Wiwni|i8§. Mf. Skull H#s Ittfn Ma BtftksHi t ©it-iitant
ti»c« 19S2.





By 0 .  L. JONES. M.P. - •
Mis.s McKay 
has made her home with Mr.s. Han­
cock. has none to stay with her 
niece and family. Mr. and Mrs. H- 
O. Payntcr. Wcstbank.
WESTBANK — Miss.-Annie Dav­
idson, ' Vancouver, is .spending a 
month visiting relatives and friends 
in the district.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mns. S. G. Dell w ere RJr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bradley, fornuT re.sidents.
Visitors from Calj.rary at the To­
te m  Inn  a re  Mr. Nobel am i M r. J a c - M i l l e r  an d  I .a i ira ine  M 'hinton a re  
ob.son. a t te n d in g  G u id e  ca m p  on the  w est
‘ " s ide  of the  kike, ju s t  p.i.-t V.’iFoi\'.s
l.ocal g irls  w ho recen t ly  took tlu-Bnndinj:.  ̂ ^
Red Cro.s.s swim course in Kelowna *
were Donna Clements. Kay. ^Mnr.sh Ralph Spel.4u.irg and Vein Fergu- 
and Brenda Leduke. ' son travelled to the States and b.ak
‘ * via the Kootenays la-'t week.
Guider, Mr.s. A. K<'pp. and Girl » » •
Guides Marilyn Topham. Gwen Joan Topham took part in the 
Garraway, Marilyn Oakes. Clare Mary Pratteu School of Dancing Re- 
l.eduke. Doreen Riiftlo. Connie vue in Kelowna last week.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Fee. with Jane 
and Patricia, have returned to Yt>n- 
couver after- spending the week­
end with Mrs. F. L. Clark,e.
Spending the month at Gellatly 
Point are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sayer.s 
and Mrs. F.. Crowe. Vancouver.
The conduct of Mr.
Mr.s. Peard Kennedy, with Den- 
nic and Laurie, left Thursday for a 
short stay in Invermere. From there
if
vcA'i:
Speaker embai ras.H'd Mr. Beaudoin but also wUl continue on for a visit with 
Beaudoin has been the subject of the whole Liberal party. It ended up relatives in Alberta.
'b itte r  attack by the opposition for by the Speaker placing his resign-
the past six weck.s. While he per- ation to take effect after the Prime and Mrs.-A1 Kluck, Van-
sonally bore the brunt of the de- Mini.ster returns from London. couver called for a visit with 
bate, the barb.s were intended for ^ r .  Beaudoin had been a well- jean  Brown this weekend, 
the goverment itself. Members who likeci .and able Speaker until the • • * '
criticlm l his conduct made it quite clo.sure proceedings in connection Mis.s Joan; Pritchard left Wedr 
clear that in their opinion Mr. with the pipeline debate. It wa.s his nesday for Edmonton, where she 
Speaker was acting on instructions conduct daring this debate that pro- will attend the • annual convention 
and under the direction of certain duced the charges of partisanship of the Canadian Press Women's As- 
membiff! of the cabinet. and undemocratic procedure. Now sociation before returning to Lon-
Not only wa.s the conduct of Mr. ti,at the matter has reached its don. Ontario. .* • • .
Speali-'r questioned but also hit: climax there is speculation as to mV. 'and Mr.s. A1 White, Oliver, 
two depiitie.s as well. The whole vvho will be appointed in his stead w'ith Jo-Anne and Brenda, visited 
storm was .subsiding nicely when q anyone, I say if, because many here Wednesday bn their return 
suiidenly an article appeared in a feel that he w ill‘be persuaded to from a camping trip in the Prince 
Montreal newspaper quoting from stay to the end of the session. Spec- George district, 
a private and confidential letter ulation as to his successor has pro- » ♦
sent by the Speaker to the author duced several French Canadian Mrs. Crowe. Vancouver, is visit- 
of the article. Mr. Beaudoin was members who may be appointed for ing friends in Wgstbank. 
quoted as charging the opposition the rest of this term. The logical • • •
with misleading and incorrect state- succo?.sor would be one of the two Mr. and Mrs. Syd Saunders, ac- 
4 nunts made for political purposes, deputies but they too^received some companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
This immediately aroused the ire of the blame for the fiasco that Saunders, visited Spokane over the 
of the oppo.sition who renewed their took place last month. holiday weekend: - ‘
attack this time on a more persorual POUCiY ' • • •
buMs against the Speaker. suggestion made that our Mr. David Smith, divinity stu-
Ciilm Camel on demamkHl that the Speaker should be appointed in the dent, has gone to Wilson's-‘Land- 
Speaker made specific chargc.s by Speaker of Great ing to take charge of the Anglican
naming those who had mislcadMhe Britain has received strong and gen- boys' camp there.-
House for political purpose.s Ih e  and it may at some * * .
appeal ance of the aiticlo not only date be acceptable to a ma- Forbes MacKay left for Vancouver
„  jority in the House. Under the Bii- Friday, where he will visit Dpnnie
li.sh cu.stom a Speaker is usually ap- Strqchap. , * *. * 
pointed for his active life. On his Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Wakefield, 
retirement he is rewarded with a with their two cliildren, of Chilli- 
substantial pension. This pension wack, have been spending a holiday 
Is promised on bis appointment, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
making him completely independent W ^efield. 
of any financial worries.- Whereas ' > • * •
in Canada our Speaker is appointed Summer schbo^ under the direc­
tor the life of one parliament and tian of Sister Mary Bernard. Van- 
usunlly i.s apboKited by the party couver, and Sister Mary Assumpta, 
in power at that time, but at all Ladysmith, opened In Our Lady of 
times is subject to an election like Lourdes Churcb. Jidy '3  with forty 
all other member.s and it has been children attertdlng. 
the habit in the past to appoint rc- •  ̂ *
tiring .speakers either to the sen* Membets elected to-the board for 
ate or one of the federal courts or the Westbank fall fair are: Presi- 
even the diplomatic service. One dent, J, Seltenrich; vice-president, 
difficulty in appointing n Canadian Mrs. W. MacLean; secretary-tren- 
Speaker for life would be the break- sure. Mrs. J. H. Blackey; directors, 
ing-up of an old-Canadian custom L. Hannam, IL Staffaf'd, P. Pierson, 
of allernatlng French and English M. Chaplin, Je.ss Smith. Q‘‘o. Hol- 
speaking Speaker.s. . mes; D. Basham. Mrs, J  ̂ Seltenrich,
Barring the fiasco that I.s surround- Mrs. P. Brown, Mr.s. A. L. Clarke, 
ing the present occupant of the Mrs. J. D. Fenton, Mi.ss D. Dobbin, 
chair, many felt that M*'- Beaudoin Mrs. D. C. Small. Mrs. D.. Hard- 
met the requirements of a perman- wicke, and Mrs. 3, R. Ferguson.
( lit speaker being acceptable to both . * ' * -
Fieiicli and English groups. This i.s Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Haddock and
now no longer the ease. Billy have returned after spending
Tlie government soiiglit to change two weeks at Bablne Lake, 
the Post Office Act arid to legalize • • - ,,
liio practice tliat has been curried Visiting Mr^. C.' F. Hoskins are
on since confederation. It dealt with Mr. and Mra. C. Schur and aHo Mr. 
the expiry pf contracts by mail car­
rions in tlie event of the contractor 
for some reason being unable to 
comjilete t1u‘ term of his contract 
tlirough deatli or some otlier cause.
Under thl.s hill, tile Postmaster Gen­
eral could apiiotut his succe.ssor
witlioiit calling foi tenders. At first xMr. a»d Mrs. Henry Iliebert and
and Mrs. KliiasuWich, all of Edrnoh- 
U>n. ■ ♦ • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Paynter, ac- 
conj^pai|led by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
PayVter, have left by car to spend 
two weeks at Ainsworth, B.C.
tlie debate dt alt wltli rural mail de- family have left for a trip to points 
liveries and the reasons why miUi- in Saskatclunvan. 
oiity slimild lie given to ajipoint a • • «
.‘iuecessm- wlllioul eallltig for ten- Mis.s Lois Walker has left to take a 
(lei-s, Suddenly one member asked position In Baanlch ns playground 
(piile imuH'enlly what is the highest in.structor for tho mirnmer.
I M j-B — •
- 4 VW- ,.flt
';.*A > i I I i
mail eaiiyiiiij contract tliul could 
be eRccted by this bill and tlie 
minister re|>lied tliut it was approx­
imately one tnUlion doUuis. This 
contract is awarded in Montreal and 
it tinned out that sicvcial oUier con­
tracts nitining Into hundreds ol 
thoiisami‘1 of doUat-i can be award­
ed niid.-r till-; bill Witli the Hoii'-e 
ill icccipt of tliis Infounatioii, siieaU- 
eis imnii duiti-ly look (-.Hcei.lion to 
tlie |),i'-':,ilig of such jioweis to the 
I’o tiuaster Genei.il Att>-r a hectic 
d.'liate llie liiil w.e. held up jieiid- 
ing aiVAVeis to qiie-.lioie: jii-oniised 
l.y tlie Po-tniastei Geiioial. Th.* op- 
jio.itum rl.itim-d tli.it ttiis jiower 
«<>uld be iia-d fiU p.itionage pur- 
po-.i -i mid ifegii.ird . ag.iiiist the: 
ihoiild In- iurliuUd in the bill. So 
t.ir the Pti.uua ter Gem-ial hie, not 
i.i.'iei-it \,cHh till, point'of vi.-w.
I'Cni’t'E IStlATg
‘il»e ilf'jcu!im lit of tiaie.port lia-i 
t.ik(’ii ,'(t(’p', l.i u-,;u1ate hinaU power 
l)> .it., Thts \-,-ltS be di.ne t>y 
ti,.i-en. and tSi- • .-Uuig of liib--. j,
* * *
Mrs. Torno Nakn, with her two 
children, 1.1 sjiending the summer 
holiday.s at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. A. V. Walker. Mr. Nnku Ifi at 
present Instructor with tlie UNTO 
at Nnderi.
Sfiistbj K e t o n a
SOUTH KEl.OWNA - -  Mis. B. 
Langgiiiff, t.f Yoriitoii, .Sask,. w.i-: 
a H-ceiit guc-d of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Huit ami family.
«• • •
Mr. and klis t'tavid Gaibelt and 
th«-li twu (hitdren of Majiie Bay, 
V.l. arc giK'-.t-.! of Mr.-i. Geoige Ward.
, Mi.-i. T. Be.i-ley i-i home from tlie 
ho-pita! iiiiil ii-jioi ts-dly f(-elilig 
mueli better,
Mi 1 Fuia If.lit letiinied on Sim- 
u  gt.;- ilay to Vaiicouvei after aUendlng 
lo r bi other's weddin ' in Kn-lowna 
Siie W.I. i.ceoSiip.init d by lu-r si.stor
working in
>;.iidui^ m s iu ie  delN and in .n in e
Siaifu- I 'iomh-t-ailim nt i-i appro . irh  ■ D o io thy  u t io  w ill b« 
lhi: tt.e p l.  lii iui ei.Hplidlv thlum'.ii the  CO's'-t UtV.
(oi; iiU.iUon witii tli.- iU 'M P  and  .................................................................. .......
v a i i i 'u ;  lulv.ite o ig .in izations In te l -  h a v e  ls,.j4 .,-ned tl i io iigh  th e  ilang.-r- 
« led 111 iio.st (.pel .itiose:, 'Tlie niUi- oil 5 opfr  alioii'S o f  m o to r  boat--; a t Of- 
1 III pointed ( '1 1 1  It w.i-, !n>t tnlesid- «v .-live -,r .-eds U n d er  the  m-w re.g- 
e,} to  cre,.1e any  haj\i-.hsp fi>E‘ th e  uLitloPi tiu-y liopc to  r d o e a te  th e  
mdivUin/d nor  im po-a  any fti'-iiu'!.}! (so, ;alu;-» (sf t-ovrer h.iat-s In the  ob- 
|s* naltv  on h im  in  o ld  l in in g  n He* c t ru a n c e  o f  es fe ty  nih-n now  he lo g  
« m c l | e  : ltd lh..t r e s t .dn  ..i cid, ul i t:}-i-h«4 to  tlte haigii" lo w « l  ho.it-.
i ;'.’- r
n."
m o re  t
A b u n d a n t  l o w - c o s t  p o w e r  p r o v i d e d  b y  C a n a d a ^  a l e r t  
a n d  p r o g r e s s i v e  e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t i e s  i s  a  v i t a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
t o  o u r  c o u n t r y ' s  g r o w t h  a n d  t o  b e t t e r  l i v i n g
ELECTRICITY is almost as much a part of our life today as the air we breathe. Abundant 
tbw-cost power is one of the important reasons for so many busy factories * .. greater pro­
duction of goo^ls ^han cvcf before. . .  and ben^r paying jobs. In rural areas, too, wherever 
the power lines run, you’ll finjl prosperous farms and greater living comfort. And in offices 
and homes, everywhere, electric power makes life easier and njore enjoyable.
Since 1945, the demand for electricity has almost doubled and it is expected to double 
again within the next ten years. Keeping pace with this ever-increasing demand reflects great 
credit on Canada’s power companies. Their engineers have changed the age-old courses of 
rivers, have tunnelled through mountains, created immense reservoirs and built massive 
dams to harness the energy of rushing water. •
"ifc'j'"
O ther sources o f  energy being used increasingly
Over 90% of Canada’s output of electricity is developed by water power, In some areas 
however, all the usable water power resources have been put to work, or soon will be. To 
help meet future needs, engineers arc turning their attention more and more to other 
SQurces of energy to operate steam or gas-driven turbinc-geoerators.
The gas turbine is one of the newer methods of converting heat to electrical energy. 
Low-grade oil or natural gas is mixed with comprc.s.scd air in a combustion chamber and 
the force of the resulting exhaust gases turns the turbine which drives the generator. 
Canadian General Electric is supplying gas turbines for a new station in British Columbia, 
which will be one of the largest of its kind in the world.
Canada*s f irs t a tom ic  electric pow er p la n t being b u ilt
Canada's first atomic electric power plant being built near Chalk River, Ontario, by Cana­
dian General Electric togctlicr with Atomic Energy of Canada and Ontario Hydro, signifies 
new horizons in the generation of electric power. The engineering knowledge* and 





For over 6 0  yoors Canadian General Electric has built much of the vast amount of 
equipment needed to generate, transmit and distribute electricity . . .  and the w|dc variety 
of products that put electricity to use in homes and industry. There arc over three times as 
many C.G.E. employees today as there were in 1939. 'They arc designing, manufacturing 
and supplying the large.st volume of clcciric.al products In this Company’s history. These 
products, including many wlilch didn't even exist a few year.s ago, help assure that Canadiyts 
will continue to live better . . .  electrically,
Thmo om lyfiital of »om» a.SO hy<tro-«t«tWc ,
ptaftfi ihol prodate over n!n®-tsnlfi» of tti« cowntty'i power.
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CLOVERLEAF
7 3 /4  oz. tin -
ELBERTA
GERBER'S
iABY FOODS 5 oz. tin
MclAREN'S CRISPiE




roiATO CHIPS 3 3 / 4 . .
u
& 1'̂ nw\Ll-k 20 oz. jar - - - - - -
.....................(h
&
1̂ Young and Tender - - - - - - - -
Cm-SULATED
j[j\̂  25 lb. bag - - - -
IG/V R O Y A L  GU EST
COFFEE BEANS ,b 1.07
IG A  SUNNY M ORN
COFFEE BEANS .., 93c
IG A
m ) i  m m  25,..«.,......... 2 ?c
K E L L O G G
COPaN FLAECES n pA,. 2 for 49c
SA LA U A  O U  VNGE I’E K O E
TEA BAGS (,o .............................. 72c
C A D B U R Y  N EW
IMSTANTCE3OC0LATE 59c
CROSS
' i t y n - l
LJ
TABLERITE PURE
^ n ) W
Grade
st> sw n -H ’ i'Arv:i;Y
'Tbf) iiflnILl
iZONUS r.O N M .C SS
j’j j ' 1 o/. jar .
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At this IGA 
Store Only!
















PRICES EEFECTIVE -  FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY, JULY 13 AND 14
Store Hours 9 Jo 5.30 —  Wcdiiesdsiy Closed af Noon
!</:, .')n}/,\',W'/l A Ml AY 0 
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2nd Prize 





lie sure t® enter TODAY ! !  I
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